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I tect want und wretchedness, and feed hunger, nt all I made dutiful obeisance, “ you nro most welcome to clans of tho most diverse character. Tho costumes ■of tho Sybil, Joan was a good girl and an honest close at hand, where tho proud Lord of Rosenheim .
I times; but bo careful, above nil, that tbo foot of no Ithis presence. Mny I demand of you from wliat mo- I uf the now army charmed tlio eye of tho beholder. ono,
<
hnd seated himself inn wide armed leatliern-HnpsD^
*^,
nnd sho loved Gertrude tenderly.
chair, and flung hls gray turning head fnto'/itu J jr.Bernard went on,in a still lower tone:
'
—
hostile invader crosses tho threshold of tho castle I tivo you concluded to enlist in this «most perilous I On their countenances, however, was written but
*.
enterprise, seeing that so many before have oomo one expressioq, and thut of 'a resolution to succeed,
___
I that has no room save for friends 1”
i
" Iler father found her in tho orchard, talking depths, as if ho could thus find tho comfort arid’poadu.^Jj
lam dreaming of tho yoro,
I Atid eo ho went on through tho list of his follow- short of success?”
or die in tho attempt.
4
with Wilhelm, your own master ; nnd he hns shut her he had vainly been in quest of eo long.
Which has over, evermore.
lore, addressing them ono by one.
•
“I trust your Majesty will givo me tho credit of I Crowds continued to swarm at all points to meet up for it, where sbo enn seo nobody at all I Yes, she
Jean stood up not far from where ho eat IferlCFr <•- ;Passed away.
The effect upon them was •apparent When ho ;possessing a heart well fitted to take
*
a part in carry- . I them and greet them. Tho doors uud windows over
*
<
*
*
./jj
does
; she boob me, because I go up to her room to face was palo, from tho effects oftho morning's fe£rj
When I wist not pl the hour
came, at length, to ask them in so many words‘if ingout a religious enterprise like this,” was hls flowed with life. Encouraging faces displayed them carry
h<-r food and drink. But 1 am not allowed to and her blue eyes wero already moist with'fcaja. zz
<
That s^iouW see me,_neat i mo s power,
.
wou]j provo faithful and true to him to the :respectful but firm answer.
selves at every turn. Smiles greeted the army of the talk with her;-andnot a female about tho oastlecun But it might require a cuter penetration than that
Whon thomusSatbing bells. .
end, the shout of affirmation with which Iho inte:>
of her questioner, hardened os was his nature bjr the
“ Yes,” returned tbo Emperor, “it ie to bo con-. Crusaders from the fairest women of which the hero- go
, near her.”
Charmed mo with their Joyous swells;
rogatory was answered, was perfectly deafening, . jeotured, my son, that it is from no light cause fbfit io city made a boast. And amid tho cheers of tho . “ Why, Bernard I ” cried tbe poor girl now, fur shocks aud tempests that had overtaken it, to blii
81U1 upon my car Is swelling,
.,
■
“Yes I yes I We will! wo will!" rang along tho ,you have resolved to take tbo sword against the,Bar- I excited populace, and tho stirring music from many sho
could repress hcr feelings no longer; “you kill serve a fact that obtruded itself so little, yet
.<< "J;
Childhood’s happy stories telling,
. . celling and up nnd down the walls of tho old hall noon. But I would that you should answer mo,if .la band, and tbo steady trump of men along tho busy me with whnt you say.! And then comes another tained such a depth of meaning.
“ Here; oomo nearer to mo, girl,” said tho Lord otz,Hear their clear aud silvery chimes I
like words of life.
you have taken this purpose from nothing blit,a streets, with banners proudly elevated overhead, piece of news,” added tho girl.
How they rouse heurt-buiie.i memories of tho fadipgl The next morning early, Wilhelm was gone. With religious feeling.”
,, land orders passing encouragingly all along the lino,
Rosenheim.
•»'
“ Wbat is that ? ” he eagerly asked. .
Wilhelm hesitated for a moment, as if to give it I and hearts exultant with hopo and resolution, this
ancient times I the rosy streaks of morn in the Orient, ho took hls
Jean modestly complied with his command. >5“ '
“ Wilhelm himself has gono off to tho wars,” and
Ho took her by her’ hand, and began to speak
better shape to his reply.
8plcndidarmymnrohodoutofFrankfort,undercom- I know as well as I want to, that he went Just be
O, blessed bo Memory’s sway,
departure for thu Holy Land.
- --.z
Which so kindly, oil tho day,
The dross ho wore was one common to those who
“No, Biro,” said ho ; “ while I know how deeply mand of tho Emperor Conrad himself,a glorious and 1cause Gertrude’s father was angry.with him, aud her beauty. Sbo only hung her head, and dropped her eyes to ".“''j
Brings a friend,
volunteered in tbo ranks oftho Crusaders at that my heart is moved with a desire to redeem tho place I no ver-to be-forgotten spectacle.
for nothing elec.”
... ■
Us to cheer, as In lhe past,
period of history. He sat proudly on his woll-ca- of tho Holy Sepulchre from the foot of the invading
And proudly, too, rode young Wilhelm on his
It was Bernard’s turn to bo astonished now. Ber tbe floor.
Uayfng, “ Love slmd truly last,
I parisoned steed, with his weapons of offence and infidel, I must confess to you—if 1 am to be truo'to steed tbat day, loading forward tho followers whoso nard had in times past, boon made tho necessary
“Now tell me, my pretty maid, what is itlcilh
Without end;’
I defence in his hands, and a more knightly looking my own innermost instincts, I must confess it—that charge was his. lie looked all nerve aud fire. It confidant of Gertrude in many of her littlo secrets do for you, today? Let mo know how I can make
4'-':
And thrice blessed Memory’s bells,
.
'
•
, , ,,
, ,
.
.
„ ,,,
,
. ,Z„. ■ ...
adventurer.never entered the lists to champion any I am excited with an ambition, suoh as I cun neither did uot appear a» if bo could ever bo subdued by with Wilhelm, aud needed uo detailed account of tho you happy.”
Folding round our souls their spells,
„ ,
,
„■
1 .
.
“ Master,” she immediately answered, “ lot me see’
living foe. lie pranced his horse gaily up and down matter from Jean to comprehend in a moment the
Softly o’er the senses stealing,
living cause of man or woman. Ills trusty squire and explain nor describe to any living person, to distin
'
'. .
Z
.Waiting naw each slumbering feeling—
, armoribearor rode behind him at a respectful dis. guish myself by brave deeds and the worthy execu- la section of the line, and his commanding eye took reason of Wilhelm’s sudden action. He could not, mistress Gertrude.”
I tell you No!” rejoined he, quickly, rising a ' ,'^Hear ihelr never-eliding chimes.
' tanco. Save this one person, ho was unaccompanied. tion cf noble trusts. I would, Biro, first prove myself I in tho pioturo with a betrayal of tho noblest pride however, keep down the exclamation of surprise,
Rolling back Oblivion's mantle from the misty an. ' Hls coureo liiy toward Frankfort, that ancient worthy of your own most noblo confidence; and I possible to man. Thoro woro many fair Indies in that roso to his lips.
It Deemed to those tno unto- littlo in his chair and stamping his foot. “ Gertrude '
tbon, perhaps, tho way mny lie clear and open for Frankfort thut day who did not omit to gaze upon phisticuted persons, sitting in their shaded seclu- has
I
been disobedient. She minds nothing I eay.
cleni times I
city of oommetee and learning, destined in the comis not a good child, liko yourself, Jean. And I .
'
Once again, in all their glee,
ing centuries to wear a proud name, proudly earned, me to make a name of which nono of my kin shall I that fine figure as it rode by ; and many au ono sion in tlio angle of. tbo tower, thut all tho world had She
'
. k I wondered who eo youthful a soldier of tbo cross been turned upside down by this single occurrence. havo put her where nobody oan seo her.”
Como my comrade. buck tu mo,
as one of the noblest friends everywhere of oivil and ever feel ashamed.”
(might be, sitting so Bolt-possessed upon his horse, Wbat! Gertrude kept in close confinement, by her ■
“Oh, sir!"'sho exclainjod, snatching her hand
In their bloom;
religious liberty. Throughout the vast domains of ’ It was indeed frankly spoken.
Tbo Emperor oyed lhe young man with much I with tbe mien of an Emperor. Ho was, unconscious father! and Wilhelm gono rff out of tho country be away from him, and clasping both of her own to
And. unheeding Time's decay,
imperial Germany, at thut timo, had gono forth tho
gether; “you must never say that Gertruda is not-'
I remember not they lay
flry that the Holy Sepulchre was to bo resoued, at keenness, as if ho were carefully studying the BOC^r, ly to himself, perhaps, tbo centre aud attraction of cause of thu fresh hatred of that father 1
/n the tomb1
any cost of lifo or treasure; and that this coming character uf the person in whom he had so goqu 1 many eyes that encountered his passing figure,
as good a girl as I am, because I know better than
A new thought of a sudden struck Bernard.
No-reverboml ng, awe s
I attempt was sure to bo more successful than any of become interested.
I But as soon as this imposing cavalcade had do
“ Look boro, Jean 1 ” said ho, starting up and sur that, and I know, that sho is good as sho can bo, and
O'er tho chaos Memory’s bolls—
r
,
“ 1 admire your spirit, young man,” ho at length parted, tho thoughts of tho youthful lover reverted prising hor with his gesture, “ If Gertrude’s father sweet as any angel! No, sir; you mustn’t tell me
Hark 1 their mellow cadence falling,
“8 predecessors. All down through tho Rhino vol.
I am better than dear Mistress Gcrtrudo; because I
All our youthful Joys recalling I
IoJ. therefore, along the course of tho various rivers mtde reply. “Now! would know more about your to tho one ho had so unceremoniously left behind could only know that be has gone off to tho wars
him.
“ Yes, yes 1 ” broke in Jean, impatiently. “ 1 have sha’n’t stay here and have it said before mo I Ger
Hour those over-blessed chimes,
that contribute to swell this stormy flood, and oven history, in the first placo, whonco oame you ?’*
“Biro,” promptly answered Wilhelm, respectfully
And surely a fow words of her would not bo out it! Lhavqitl lit would then nlaut her I He will trude Is just as good as anybody can bo; and I
minting forth lu tuneful numbers, ull our hopes of I through the raylcss gloom and trackless depths of
inclining his head as ho did so, “ my father left me of place at this point in our history.
know I must n’t let mysolf bo spoken of by anybody
let her out of her cruel prison!”
ancient times! the vast wilderness, had tbo call resounded for men,
There wns a young maid connected with the oastlo
“Exactly,” answered ho, patting hor affectionate when sho is spoken of, too. do, master, please do
And how well remembered still.
“»<•<> men'
flook forthwith to tho standard of Con- a castle on tho Rhine, which goes by tbo title of
not talk so of Gertrude to mo; for she is a fine lady
Though from earth and uverj ill.
rad the Emperor. And bravo men, lion-hearted and Grossenberg. it came into my possession at his of Grossenberg, whose father had always been a ly upon the shoulder.
Whereupon Jean instantly threw her arms about and os pure as an angel that sings in Heaven—but,
Passed away 1*
powerful of limb, camo, closing up the ranks that death, whioh was unhappily ono of violence. I claim faithful vassal of its previous lord, and who still
Though in dreams, liko other men,
had been so fearfully thinned in tho previous oru. to he tho Lord of that castle. 1 have relinquished lived within tbe radius of its protecting power. This her kiud hearted lover, aud shed tears of girlish poor littlo Jean, sho's only an humble maid, thatdoes n’t live in any big castle, and never will marry
1 have passed fourscore and ten,
sades, eager to grapple with tho cruel Saracen and all my authority there, however, into capable and littlo maid, fresh and rosy as the morning itself, and joy.
Uruwing grey;
I despoil him utterly.
faithful bands, that I might go forth with these perfectly artloss and sincere in all her ways, was
“Now, Jean,” continued ho, holding on by the any great lord.”
Yot within my heart’s deop cells,
Meat tMjWi|(j0|.jng (ft|ca oftho visionary wealth other noble spirits that aro assembled in Frankfort 1 named Jean; and she dwelt happily in tho bumble thread of the business still, “ how ahull we go to
“Tut, tut, child! What makes you goon so?
Bwcct and sweeter grow
1B
wc^ p088ible fur adventurers to obtain in that to day, and do worthy service under the banner of and rude cottage of her father. She was in tbe work to toll him of it'? That’e the question I ”
Do you remember, Jean, that I am master in this
Near and nearer to their dwelling,
I
r
■
.
■ tbe cross whioh yourself, Biro, have here raised^ I habit, too, of traveling back and forth between the
Bvon Jean hesitated aud was silent, wonderful as oastlo myself? And do you-knoW,Too,-that I am
With thoir strains my tones are swelling;
rerflin“ ol,,n,!' ttl‘W ln
l-WxUions of
When I return—if I ovor should return from q^i I rival castles of Grossenberg and Rosenheim, and she was sometimes known to be in her resources!
going to do with Gertrude just what I please ? But
And. with heaven-hallowed chimes,
Pc0P10 of CTerd' olasB- 8t0'1,!8 of ‘ho fabulous rioh“ Suppose you go aud-tell him yourself! ” plump never, Jean, never shall she marry young Wilhelm, ‘
I ’ll forgot, in noblor peaus, to regret thoso ancient
of beautiful Eastern princesses turned tho heads| enterprise whose perils 1 am ready to admit—I hope, was, in foot, rather a welcome comer at tbo latter,
your master, and the present Lord of Grossenberg;
times I
alike of the lords of castles, and thoso knights who, to be able to say to my retainers—ay, to my enemies though nominally still a fief of tbe former. Besides, ly suggested Bernard.
Bho said nothing to that, but seemed to be dream 1 mean to .stop that, if sho never li ves to como out
Prnuktuo, Jfril. 1888.
■
' could boast of nothing but tbo powers of their goodI also—thnt I have done deeds that are worthy to be, there wore causes enough to attract her to Rosen’
right arms. Every one was led to believo that when| emblazoned on tho escutcheon of my ancestors I I holm, and, in the season of pleasant weather, almost ing over it, her ejes sought vacancy, so to speak, os of her prison I"
Joan was, for a moment, utterly cast down.
ho returned to his native land ho would have a lovely would carve out a rank on tho scroll of fortune with dully. These causes wore as follows: sbo was a if she wore trying to evoke an answer out of tbat to
Written Tor the Banner of Light.
“ If you knew, sir, how much he loved hor,” shp ’
damsel riding on bold nd him, bringing along with my own bund, and not roly upon what my progeni- favorite of Gertrude, and sho hud a lover at Rosen- his inquiry.
at length ventured.
“ You could do it better than I could,” said he.
hor possessions to which no value could bo set, and tors have dono- for me. 1 would hand my name helm, named Bernard. And that was enough.
“ Boo 1 No matter I”
■
No sooner, then, had Wilholm takcnhisdctermi" Why ? ” she asked, turning aud looking in his
surpassing for beauty all tho enchanting stories that 1down with added honor to tho future occupants of
- A TALE OF THE RHINE.
“And then, master, he has folt so bad because
had ever been sung by traveling poet or sketched by the castle of Grossenberg, that they may boast of my nation to depart, without another word of notice lo face.
and not bo ashamed. This, Sire, is a part of any ono, to tho Holy War, thun Jean, like all such
“Because ho would reccivd it from you; but if I you do not like him any better, that ho has’gone off ‘
skillful painter. And with suoh a medley of mp deeds,
1
BY ELKANAlt STSANOB.
’
- •
fives thoy swarmed to tho standard of tho cross thnt my ambition; it is not tbo wholo—I cannot give dp little girls at suoli junctures, could not content her- were to go up to him and speak about it, he would straight to the wars."
••What!”
’
' 1 ”
’
self till she had pustoil off at full speed to acquaint ccrtuinly believe then that I was somehow working
CHAPTER V.
I bad just been railed. Rich and poor, noblo and more!”
He instinctively sprang up, as he heard this moat '
Tho Emperor regarded him with a look of umlis- Gertrude with tho fuot; for, bo it known,.she was with Gertrude, and then ho would only treat her
♦ " ___
lowly, the famous and tho unknown, all camo to.
OATIIK1UNO OF TUB OtlUSAn™.
.
/’
.
guisod
admiration. Thero was even a tinge of affeo- well aware of the relation that existed between her worse, and I could be of no further use to her, either.” unexpected announcement
’
,
,
getber in liasto to obey tho call to arms,
I
“Toll methatagain I Bay it over onoo moro tp'
Wilhelm bad no sooner taken hls resolution than
6tree(s of busy Frankforti whoro tb
assom tion in that look whioh ho gavo him, as if ho regard- young master and tho daughter of Rosenheim,
Jean was quick witted enough to see that it was
he proceeded to carry rt out. He instantly began to
wor(J bu|jlw thaQ ovor
T)
wcr(. ,ed him as a son of hls own. But for a moment dfd though she might not havo been as well apprised of even
<
so., Sho therefore made up hcr mind to go and me! What is it you say ? What do you tell me,.
mako hia preparations for entering upon tho next)
wHh a ffiotloy host of a(honlurcr8i• tl)e this feeling appear to manifest itself, however, for Gertrude's father’s feelings on the subject. Henco 1do for Gertrude ull that she was able.
Jean? Gone to the ware 1 Wilhelm 1”Crusade, for which n*E°
**8 0 *ea ous mon wero |cn(]era aotuated either by a lovo of excitement and ho at onco hogan and made lit and generous resjunse . 8n0 conceived it to bo her duty to carry tbo astoundLeaving Bernard, she wont immediately into the
« Ho loft without many words beforehand, master,”
I ing intelligence of Wilhelm’s departure to Gertrude 'oastlo again, aud lingered about tho hall and pas
assembling nt ail t o ea ngpointso eparture
' a pn8Bion for romance, or by a genuine zeal for the to tbo young man’s frankness.
said the girland oh, how muoh wo all mount
tween England and Constantinople It wns some I „ ion thcy prof(!3e(,d. a„a tho foUowers-tbogreat
“And there is still another motive, you .say?” with tho least possible delay.
<sages, finding her privileged way hero and there as his absence! There isn’t a single dry eyo ovor at
days before every arrangement was fu ly complete;
onl yl)yabnnd devotion to thoso. added tho Emperor, moving somewhat uneasily in
Jean camo, therefore, to the castle of Rosenheim; it chanced, lost all tho time in her own confused reflec the castle—we all loved him so! Dear master Wil
then hp called his leading men about him in the old lcJ omW()nl9 of (|10 Chr.eUan r(jU j
in whw his heavy chair. "Probably-a secret one, Why *1 to find Gertrude a prisoner I
tions, and keeping her eyo fixed only on tho appear helm! Aud they say he never may coma back again
I She wrung her hands, clasped hcr temples, stared ance of Gortrudo’s proud and overbearing father.
ancestral hull of recept.cn and festiv.tles-sot them
(h
p,e()gcd u go forBMd and c(m will you not name to me that, also?”
to us; but ho may be killed by tho weapons of tho ,
down at a merry feast, and for tbo first time no- fiw(
moet t(,rrib|o dan
Wilhelm’s expressive eyes instantly sought those wildly about hor, ran up this passage aud down that,
" It's too bad I ” thought tho poor ohild to herself.,. cruel Infidels I Oh, if Master Wilhelm never should
quainted them with his intentions. Tho response
no
|o of tb() d Bor(j nli?0
tbo n(jw cx of hls imperial muster, ns ho replied:
•
and exhibited every possible symptoms of distress. “ To shut up such an angel as she is, too I I declare como back again, it would all bo because ho loved ,
they made him was ono of unspeakable pride because oltcul(]n(< Tb
d the[r door8 to tbo Tol
“ Sire, you hnvo but to command mo, and it is not Still, sho pul nobody any questions, it did not suit it will call down some punishment of Heaven upon dear Mistress Gertrude so muoh, and'you would
of their young master’s connection with so nob o an def.
of tb()
wUh
* my part to disobey. Yet I would rathor that my her present temper to be talking around with this
his head 1 I should think ho would eoon be afraid never let him love her! Ido bellovo it will bo tho
enternriso, nto which so many of tho first and fore
„ , . —. ,
,
one aud that ouo, on a subject with which sho seem- to go to sleep alono at night, with suoh wickedness death of him yet, and perhaps of sweet Mistress ;
euictpi.ov,
J
paralleled. Whatever related to tho Crqsado was of secret lay locked in my own breast.”
most men oftho European States wero entering
, , ,, ,
,
,
" It will bo as safe with mo os if you had told It ed to feul nobody could take so deep an iuterest as ou his' bands I I’rttty Gertrude! everybody loved Gertrude, too!”
.
.
ip
i i r i
. course snored in their associations. Whatever in• with nil the r hearts—and of a shade of deep regret
, , ..
, .. ,
,, ,
... ,,,
Delivering herself of whioh sentiment, sho at
her so that knows her, and sho never .dld -a wicked
voked tho spirit of the truo defender oftho fa th, not,” rejoined tbe Emperor. " Still, I put no com- herself.
at the thought that they were so soon to lose him,
.
„
...
,
, ■
JU8t beneath ono of tho towers, whoso immense thing or said a hard word to a living soul, in all her onco applied her apron to hor eyes, and shed warm *
.
,
and excited lofty aspirations for the goad and truo, mand on you at all. It is qnly from interest in you
that I havo summoned you into my presence, and I [buttress of stono threw down such a shadow upon
nerbans—God only knew—forever I
I
, ?f
,
peru.po u
/
I and, uboVo all, hurled out death and defiance to the
life! Ob if I could only get her door unlocked my- tears in behalf of both of the yonng lovers whoso
"My faithful and chosen fiefs! ’ said ho, standing tr8aoborous A8|alj0 whoso foot then trod tho pro feel Interest enough to desire to share oven ybur [the ground, she chuuced to meet Bernard himself,
self. I know how soon she would come out of that fortunes were just then so unhappy.
np and addressing them in his proper placo at the a|n0|B of ,bo sepulchre without hindrance, Wns best secret. But do os you will. Gi vo up nothing to'mo
Oh, blessed be tho day! dear Bernard,” exclaimed wicked prison—1 do! I deolaro, it’s an awful thing
The Lord of Rosenheim could not sit composed in
head of tho board, “lam about to engage in nn on-1 on|0 n i atc d to call forth their warmest onoomi ums nnd that had better remain unspoken."
the innocent maiden, coloring iu sj-iio of ber anxiety to act no with her—poor, sweet innocent! Audi his chair. He got up and began to strido tho room
terpriso that will task tho best powers of both body I jbc|r mo8t ar(]en, ant] ready co Operation.
“Biro,” returned Wilhelm, “ I may confide in the for her mistress—for such is hcr heart she esteemed love her so much—and everybody loves her, too! ”
mutteringas ho wont on.
a’
and soul, All I am, and all I havo, 1 freely dovoto to
ar tho while the armies were forming for the honor of my imperial master, if in that of any one on
Gertrude. "Can you tell mo where they bavo got
She had her littlo fists tightly clenched, just as the
“The boy must not throw himself away thus!” ,
the holy work of rescuing tho Holy Sepulchre from £r'UBado jn anq around Frankfort, that-city was earth. 1 will toll you iu a word: I havo engaged in my lady Gertrude ? For they say she’s all looked up guilty father of Gertrude camo full upon her from said he. “ Ho must not have Gertrude—no, no, no I
the hand of tho infidel spoiler.' That shall bo the mag0 tbe centre of lifo and animation. It was one this now enterprise to prove myself more worthy of somewhere, in some dark and lonesome place where an apartment at tho end of tbo passage.
But then,-1 am sorry in my heart if I havo boon tho
one great object of my lifo now, till the question of ]ong holiday far tho inhabitants, however serious tho hand of tbo maiden 1 truly lovo.”
:
, nobody can get at her, and where hcr Bwecteycs
Seeing her, ho camo to a stop.
means of driving him away to the wars with tho
its permanent possession is decided. The name of] m|ght have been the objects of tbe expedition. The
"Noble heart I brave youth I” the Emperor ocnld cannot get sight of any face she loves I Oh, now,
“ Well, Jean,” he exclaimed, “what brings you Infidel!”
Grossenberg shall never bo tarnished, through any L^ccts woro crowded from morning till night. Tbo not help exclaiming, throwing out his hands toward jcar Bernard I Please tell mo if it bo all true!. 1
While he continued bis excited walking, his brows
here today? Do you come with any intelligence
actor delinquency of mine; but rather shall it re- ]ea(jer8 of companies wero collecting and organising Wilhelm as he did BO. "Now are you of more esteem am 80. miserable, wondering what it is that has from Grbeecnbcrg? You are always as welcome hero knitted themselves scowlingly, the expression of his
fleet a new radiance, if so bo that Heayop consents their men; and horses were plunging and galloping. in my eyes than overt Where Love, as well as Re- turned everybody against her! 1 hopo Bernard, you asyou are there, Jean, and I wonder that you do not eyes became,fierce, and his lips kept working aa if
to smile on our endeavors. I go, my faithful follow- ’along with fierce looking riders ; and music was ligion, actuates tho soul of a man, there is no mis- [never ’ll desert your dear .and good mietrcssl ” - make up your mind to stay here altogether."
there wero many sentiments which it was not then
erflj On an errand for Heaven; mingle your prayers! making the very air martial with its sounds; and, take that he can reaoh any pinnacle of honor upon j gho stood with her clasped bands upon his arm,
“ La, master," answered the girl, with a respect allowed him to utter. Ever and anon ho throw up
freely with my own, that tho pollution of tho infidel gags wore waving, pennons fluttering, nnd banners, which his eyes aro fixed. 1 welcome you, therefore, anj looked most earncsty into his fuco to got an
ful courtesy, ”I know bow kindyo have always been - both of hia hands, thus betraying the tumult of hia
may speedily, bo wiped away from tho holy place.in 8hlning out on whatever side tho eye choose to turn. young man, to my side, in thirl new enterprise in a [answer to her question.
to mo here at Rosenheim, and I cannot forget, cither, thoughts when tho subject of young Wilhelm woa
Jerusalem; and that, when 1 return to you, it shall | For aD occasion that carried so serious an import: foreign land! You havo already approved yourself
Finally, Baid Bernard—
that my grandfather ia a faithful serf qf Grossen- broached. Thoro was some mystery about tho youth
' « JUst Como around this corner with mo, my
bo with tho enduring laurels of victory about my with it, few had ever been witnessed in those Frank-, worthy to bo enrolled with tho low who fight near
that seemed to fascinate and control this rugged and
berg.”
brow!’’,
,
fort streets that could bo compared with it for im- . tho person of their Emperor I Henceforth, remem- pretty Jean, where wo can have a word or two bo“ No, nor I, either, Jean! ” Interrupted tho Lord lion-hearted man. What it was, passed ail compre
Tbe men intently listened to his impassioned! posing effect.
ber that-my eyes will watch all your actions, to tween ourselves, and no danger, either, of being over
hension. Ho would, and ho would not, havo him
of Rosenheim, with some emphasis of manner.
heard; for let mo tell you, Jean, there,is odd things
words, ever and anon giving response by a silent,
All tho windows were gay with joyous and encour honor you!”
<> But for dear Gertrude’s sake, master, I would marry Gertrude. -Ho would, and ho would not, be
Wilhelm could not speak,for tho tumultuous emo- [going on in this oastlo to day, and nobody knows
but significant movement of tbeir heads. It was a aging faces, or flags that obeyed the least breath of
loro to bo living hero by her eido all tho timo; and rid of him altogether. Ho would havo him assassi
fine sight, in that spaoious old hall, that company of tho truant wind. From tho doors looked out the tlons that sensibly agitated his breast. Tears filled |10w much longer ho will be safe from harm himself.” then for my own dear master’s sake I would - be nated, and still ho would not havo him go to tha
his
eyes.
Ho
approached
and
held
the
extended
<•
Why,
whut,
Bernard
?
”
Heft and retainers—every ono a faithful vassal and I aged and venerable citizens, dropping blessings from
there, too.. And so what can a poor body do,..that foreign wars where his precious lifo was to bo put
** gh—ah—you bo as quiet as you can about
true—thus clinging to the cause of their youthful I parted lips nnd uplifted hands upon tho processions hand of tbo Emperor to his lips, and attempted in |
in jeopardy. It was all a puzzle, and oven suoh
vain to give ntteranco to his thanks.
. | R, dearie, and I’ll guarantee that you shall know loves in two places as Ido, master? But can’t I
lord with constancy and devotion. Few years had that continued to pass ahd repass them. Children,
astute littlo wits as Jean could mako nothing what
seo my sweet mistress Gertrude, this morning?"
It seemed like a drcam to him, that ho should [ every word of it, Como here Into this angle with
ever out of it.
he so far swayed tbeir blind wills, but those few as well as men nnd women, bestowed their smiles
“ No, Jean, you cannot,” ho instantly answered.
years he had the sagacity to make tho most of; hoi and acclamations upon tbo general scone. Some thus bo received into tho presence of tho Emperor1. me, where nobody will sco usl—There! now listen,
"But why, master,” sho asked again, “why may ■
Tho reply was so sharp and sudden, that Jean was
careful and not mako any noise, if you
had taught them how to lovo him with all the times tho very house tops would bo covered with ca He was unable to discover tho Bccret influence that but
much startled, and scarcely dared look him again in 1 not sco Mistress Gertrude ?"
bud
so
favorably
for
himself
wrought
on
his
Mqjes|
o
h
ou
ld
n
’
t
liko
to
hoar
what
I
’
ve
got
to
tell
you.
”
warmth of thoir largo and fierce natures. At that! ger and expectant beholders, who sent forth cheer
“ Because you cannot, and that is reason enough.
tho face.
„ No> nQ( Bernardi j nont. , promia8 yflu j wont
vory moment, hnd he given them tbo signal, there I after cheer for tho bravo followers whose hearts were ty’s mind; and in tbe bewildering sensations of th.
“ I’ve como expressly to seo hcr,” half moaned tho And it will bo of no use for you, Jean, however much
occasion ho osthmeclf.
| I'll be as still os any mouse in an old cathedral.’!
you may lovo her, to ask me such a question any
was not a man present but would hove followed him steeled to their hazardous work.
girl.
Bhen at length ho retired from the imperial
,, We|| „ began Bernard, cautiously throwing his
'
In tho midst of thoso exciting manifestations.
over burning plow-shares, or into tho midst of untold
“ I can’t help it. Nobody will sec her Just now. more."
“Has she dono anything wiokod?” still persisted '
dangers. They cheered him when ho hnd finished ,Wilhelm, whose fine appearance and martial bearing chamber, it was with an injunction that ho was to „c8 about him onco more, “ Gertrude is confined in What news do you bring, Jean ? Here como into
his speech, and for somo timo afterward, silence bad attracted attention in high quarters, received a return to the satao placo within a very brief space
this room with mo, and lot mo hear your whole story. Jean, not appearing to heed what ho had just said.
I .*What? ” almost shrieked out tho astonished
summons, ono morning, from tho Emperor himself.
” That is not for mo to talk with you about, my
reigned.
It will make my heart feel fresh again, perhaps, to
Jean.
a
look into thoso bright blue eyes of yours, that mako girl," answered ho, offering to patronize her some
“Now, my faithful butler,” said ho, singling out His emotions wero of tho wildest character.
CHAPTER VI.
“ There, there, now T You promised tn keep quiet. mo think eo much of tho sky—oh, Lord I oh, Lord I" what. “ Here; oomo and sit down by mo hero, and '
It took him not long to find his way to the pres
one,of the number, “you know to what responsibil
. Now 1 sha’n’t tell you any more, if you go on so 1 ’’
Theso final exclamations wero started from a heart lot me talk with you about something else."
ity you have born assigned, theso many years past, ence of the Emperor, whom ho found sitting alone,
In a few days theArmy of tho Cross had all assent- | "Well, I wont—I wont; only tell me, Bernard, that truly knew somewhat of its own sufferings.
Bho moved a step or two towards him, and then
and the same will centinuo to rest upon your shoul all prepared to receive and_converse with him. His
bled, and, with banners abovo their heads with is- |what it is she's shut up therefor. Who has done it,
“Oh, sir,” dirqctly answered the girl, “I havq n stopped. Sho anted as if sho dreaded to como too
dere. And you, warder, aro still to guard well the imperial majesty was surrounded with a great deal
scrlptibns
of
tho
most
stirring
character,
they
began
|
Bernard
?
”
plenty of news to tell you. There’s nobody at the near him.
« .
■:
doors and bridge, through and ever which it is pos of pomp and' parade, such ns became his exalted
to pass in imposing review up and down the stretts | "Her father.”
castlonowl Tho Lord aud master has gono away,
“Ah. but you never need bo afraid of mo,my
■Ible for danger to come to this my’castle. On you station; bnt this did not in any way abash tbe self
of tbe city. The music that awakened such martial | Jean held up both hands fn speechless horror, all the light of tho dear old hall Is queaohed!"
chiefly shall I rely to find no enemy entrenched with- possession of tho youthful Lord of Grossenberg.
pretty girl 1” ho broke out “ I will not harm you.
in these walls on my return; see to it that thoy proBy thistimo they had proceeded into an apartment I will bo your friend, Yow fijthcr is a fief of Gros
“ Young man,” saluted Conrad, as be entered and echoes against the walls, was that of classes ahd ’ Her countenance betrayed many of the contortions
Written for llu- Dauner of Light.

THE OLD MAN’8 MEM.OHY-BBLLB.

TIIE LORDS OF THE CASTLES.

I know; but ih.it signifies nothing In
juur cue. You nro n g'.c-J girl, Jena, nnd 1 wish
juunoot l mako up jour mind to stay hero in tho

began seriously t) consider of II. It gave her a
great deal of thought till the tlmo camo round for
Bernard to make Ids next appearance.
"Alas!” ho exclaimed, cn seeing her lids time,
Cilitlll.”
As ho spoko thus flatteringly, ho reached out bls "It la just ns I feared; mistress (lerlruilo. Your
hand ns if io tako bold of her nnd draw hor to him ; father hns taken greater precautions than before,
nnd now il will bo quite ^Impossible for you to es
tut Jean was ns itumorablo ns a rook,
»I never could stay horo at all, without I might cape by tbo way I pointed out to you.”
Her countenance sank to an expression of deep
tee Oertrudo all tbo whllo," was hor ready answer.
•• And tbat I told you not to speak of."
melancholy.
Nothing more passed on lids occasion. But ns
Shawns instantly dumb. Not another syllable
would sho pronounce in tho prcschco of tho Lord of night Intervened between lids nnd tho next appearRosenheim, so long ns ho forbade her speaking of ancc of tho faithful servitor,' Gertrude had Improved
tho space in forming certain plans of her own. Ig
ono sho loved os much as she did Gertrude.
norant how long slio might bo Immured withiu theso
cheerless walls, whereon uo human fuco was permit
CHAPTER VII.
ted to reflect its melancholy smiles but ber own, it
A VnlOHTSUL 1'BUIL.
had occurred to her tbat it were far better for ber to
Bernard had been apprised of overy syllable that
spend her activity nnd strength iu somo worthy
passed between Jean and his master, ahd pursed
effort to achieve hor freedom, than to lio down and
bls lips and shook his head with a new but silent
waste it all in the bitter repiuiugs that flow out of
resolution. '
■
■
suoh a sorrowful lot. So she now had a project of
What shall wo do, Bernard ?” poor Jean could
her own to advance, wldoh sho did promptly.
net but ask of him.
,
“ Bernard,” said sho, tbo moment ho presented
■■Do something I" he replied, almost sullenly.
himself at tbo door, " I havo something to toll you.”
Bhq looked at blm with surprise; for iu all her
•• Oh, havo you my sweet mistress ? Pray wbat is
, acquaintance with him,'oho had never known him
it?”
to wear suoh an pxpression on his face as thnt.
His faco lighted with hopo.
.
"Whnt? What do you mean, Bernard?" per
Sho silently pointed to tho aperture in the wall,
sisted tho puzzled girl.
,
which went by the namo of tho window.
'
“ Oh, something. Wait and seo. But, Jean, never
IIo could hardly comprehend her yet.
toll te anybody else what you know, will'you?
" I havo made up my mind,” said she.
'T wont do (any good for folks to find out how Ger
“ What!’’ ho involuntarily exclaimed. .
'
trude’s father treats her. So keep it nil to yourself,
" Thero is no other way,” sho explained.
child."
'
•
" But dare you!”
.
.
And sho faithfully promised sho would.
“I dare do anything —everything! I can do
Very soon afterwards, Bernard began to communi
aught but enduro this 1”
cate his plans to Gertrude, when he wont up to hand
Ho gave her d look of the truest and intonsest
her her meals. Ho was not allowed to remain long
sympathy, which imparted to her fresh courage.
enough at any ono timo to convey his whole project
“ I should not livo long in this place; better die at
to her, so ho was forced to do it piecemeal. But
onco, if I must, than by inches.”
Gertrude was not long in comprehending him.
“ Oh, good mistress Gertrudo, you never will die
Her imprisonment was weary in tlio extreme to
in doing it 1 No, I know you never will! you are in
her. Tho apnrtment In which her unfeeling nnd in.
.the caro of higher powers! I feel it I I can say it
human father had shut her up wns at tho extreme
from my heart 1”
'
.
.
corner of ono of tho towers, and the highest ono
" Thon the sooner I go about it, the better l”.added
among them all. Tho ascent to it was by devious
the bravo girl; “ for I lose my strength dally in this
stairs of massive stone, hidden in tho darkest poslifo, and must put it to some service while I oan call
Bible stairways, up whloh it wns necessary for a
it my own. Will, you bo ready, Bernard, on tho
person literally to gropo his way. Tho moisture •
next dark night ?”
.
sometimes sweated out upon tho stone walls, so littlo•
Yes—yes—yes 1”
air wns thero in circulation thoro. Tho walls, too,
" Mind, now, Bernard, and get nil tbo particulars
wcro heavy and thick, so that tho sharpest sounds
accurately, beforo you start. If wo fail, that is the
could scarce penetrate them.
.
end of all. Wo must take good caro, then; not to bo
Tho room in which Gertrude was doomed—sho
discovered beforo tho timo, nor afterward either.
knew not for how long a timo—to puss her hours,
AU must be carefully arranged, and then we must
was low nnd confined, so that it had tho effect, of
trust to kind heaven for the result”
itself considered, to depress hor spirits. Whereas
Tho youth regarded hor with feelings of almost
she hnd boon all buoyancy nnd ardor, but a few
rapturous devotion ; so bravo, so highly lioroio a girl,
days ago, now her heart had completely sunk down
ho thought must be something supernatural. within her, and a cast of deep melancholy had come
"Now, Bernard, havo you got a skiff?” she
down upon her face liko a cloud. Pay by day, and
,
hour by hour, sho paced hor limited floor, counting asked.
“ Yes, mistress, andono that Is staunoh and strong;
the moments by tho pulsations of her owu poor
.as stout-hearted, mistress, evon as your own self”’
heart, or vainly dreaming of tho bliss that lay in
“ You must help me, then.”
liberty, or trying to wonder when hor weary and
"I shall bo ready to go anywhere with you—to
hard confinement .would cease. Sho felt the iron
dio for you 1”
cruelty of her parent, but that sho always knew to
* “ Hnvo your skiff ready nt midnight, when the
bo his charnoteristio from childhood. But sho equid
first dark and stormy night comes on. Bo as near the
not divino tho strong and deep-laid impulse tbat
foot of this tower as you can got. Watch olosoly for
drove him to so wicked a deed as this of shutting
me, I shall come down by the outride—I have fully
up his only child in solitary confinement, and leav
made up my mind 1”
ing her to liyo. or.dio, m eho might.
It was - a desperate endeavor, but bettor this—
The sun scarcely lay in her littlo room nt all, The
loop holo of a window whioh was tho only aporaturo thought she—than whero sho was, and under such
through which she received light, was so narrow and galling conditions. Even death outright was pre
ferable to her present lot.
.
so deep that tho sunlight could only fall upon ono or
Bernard said a few words additional, and was
tbo other side of tho casement But she could stand
.
.
up at tbo stone sill of this window, lead hor arms gone.
Gortrude finished hor meal, and at onoo went inupon its chilling floor, and gaze out into tho bluo
depths of the sky, or down into tho torrent of the dustriqusly nbout her preparations.
First she began to got ready a supply of rope,
turbid Rhino beneath. And ia that plaoo she was
wont to indulge in ber saddest of all solitary mus which sho mado of such articles of bedding as came
to her hand. Sho spun and twisted, and converted
ings. '
,
.
.
" Oh,” thought she to herself, again and . again, her room into a mechanic's shop. Bernard, too,
fetched up to ber pieces of rope, wbioh ho taught
*> if 1 could only got out 1 By tho stairs it is im
her how to tie securely together. The frail ladder
possible; and by tho window—"
was constructed at last, but somo of its limbs wore
She shuddered and drew back, as tho mere thought
so delicate that they did not seem as if thoy could
flashed across hor. ■
“Still, it is wrong for mo to bo horo. If Loould sustain her weight. And from such a fearful height,
only get down below onco moro, and present myself tool
By-and.by, the right opportunity camo indeed. It
direct to my father, and toll him what a child I am,
and what I over mean to bo—would it not soften his was a dark and stormy night. The day had been
cruelty perhaps ? Would ho not possibly look upon lowery and threatening, and tho night descended
full of dark threats and muttering sounds. There
mo in a different light, and take me to his heart
was nothing to bo seen overhead but masses of black
more liko a daughter?" ' '
' ,
;
and heavy clouds, that rolled onward with tho volleys
Sho shook her hqad at such a thought, feeling its
of thunder slumbering within their bosoms. A wind
utter impossibility.
swept out of tho very depths of tho sky, blowing its
And suddenly tho tears began to well up Into hor
fierce way into every ward of the castlo. As it
eyes, and to flow down her cheeks.
.
struck the forest, it roared with tho sound of an ar
That was tho saddest of all sights to bo imagined.
my of awakened giants, infuriate and determined;
In a cage of stbno was immured this innocent sing
and tho tall heads of tho monster trees bowed their
ing bird, and all tho musio was being rapidly crush
crests in silent submission. Bcarbe a human voice
ed out of her heart.
•
was to bo heard beyond tho wails. Not tbo glare of
Bernard camo again.
a light shot athwart tho shoreless sea of the dark
■■ Mistress,” said ho in a whisper, " I havo a way
ness.: ..- .
. '
■
'
.
to eavo you.”
.
Gertrude almost hesitated, as sho took a careful
» Oh, what, Bernard ? ' As you lovo your mistress,
survey of things from her lono tower window; but
pray toll mo what it is 1”
again it occurred to her that this was just suoh a
“Sh—shl But you must not bo too impatient,”,
night os she had prayed for, and such an one, too,
eaid he. “ Let us begin at tho beginning, and go
as would best assure her safety. Therefore, though
but a step at a time.”
.
?
she trembled at tbo hazard, she accepted all tho con
"Well,well,Bernard; now I will be still; now
ditions as having been specially presented by Heav
tell mo 1”
'
' .
'
en.
■
- ■
■
..
" Hero, then; rush past mo os fast os you oan go
[CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.]
—now I now, Gortrude 1 and run for your lifo out of
tho castlo walls! Go to tho forest; I will find you
Weak Christians.
anon; you shall havo what you want to eat; you
A correspondent of tho Missouri Baptist groups
shall bo kept warm, and well cared for 1 I will five'classes of Christians under this head :
do it myself, mistress Gertrude. 1 am not afraid I
1. Thero are somo brethren so physically weak
Let your father pursue mo, if ho will; lot him that thoy cannot raise tbeir hands as high as their
catch mo and kill mo; ho can do no moro, mis pockets; and some not quite so weak but that they
tress Gertrudo, and I should bo only too happy to could do that, who aro not able to lift it out again.

2.'%ero are some brethren so weak from tho
die for you 1”
,
.
“ Alas 1 faithful page! my truly devoted servant 1 Jabors of business, thnt thoy havo not strength to
You know not of what you speak. What would 1 walk to church on the Sabbath, nnd sqmo not quite
do, after you wcro taken ? How could you help mo so wenk, who can got there only once that dny.
then!”
'
3. There are some so weak after tho toils of tho
True; ho had not thought of that, and ho foil to day, that they nro not able to walk to prayer-meet
pondering upon it
ing; and then, ngain, others who can get there, who
. “And what is moro,” said Gertrude, “I should bo aro too weak to speak or pray.
■ certain to bo caught and brought back myself.”
4. Thero aro some brethren so weak as to bo un
“ You I You must run 1”
able to rise early enough to havo family worship
“ Yes, Bernard; and by my very running I should beforo business hours; then there are others who do
betray myself. My father would send out persona rise early, but are too weak to reach down the family
after mo; and even if I got out safely from tho Bible.
..
castle walls into tbo forest, what could I do, a poor
5. Thero aro some brethren so weak in talents,
girl that I am, away in tho black and horriblo woods ? that they are not able to teach a class in Sabbath
I should dio with fright there—I know I should 1”
School, but who are not so weak when a political
Bernard stood and thought again.
meeting is on hand.
/ “ Can you mnko up your mind, mistress Gertrude,
i to dio hero ?”
In a town not a thousand miles from this city, says
1
Bho burst into tears.
tho Temperance Journal, there is a father and son of
“ But I cannot stay longer,” ho suddenly inter tho samo namo. Tho old gentleman is a Republican,
rupted. “ I shall bo missed, and I am told not to and tho young man n leading Democrat. A short
tlmo since, our Democratic friends enclosed In a letter
pass a word with you.”
fifty dollars, directing thnt it should bo expended In
« There go-go, Bernard 1” said she, thrusting him
tbo best manner possible. They forgot to append
backward gently with her hand.
"Jr.” to the address, and so it fell fnto the hands of
Ho withdrew, tho door camo together with a rum tho Republican. Ho followed tho directions of the
bling sound, and tbo girl was once mom a close pris letter according to his best Judgment, and with it paid
oner within tho walls oi her father’s castlo.
.
his taxes, grocery, and other little bills.—Portland
.
4s soon os she was alone again, she sat down and Courser.
.

tn It nof, thou, of Incalculable Importance for us to
them up lulu a high inniintaln apart, mid was trans Indeed, the dwelling is; with unerring wisdom con
figured beforo them ; mid Ills fuco did shine ns tbo trlvrd, nnd with cdusummnto skill constructed; but know Hint wo hnvo such a glorious dos I iny before
sun, nnd Ids raiment won ns whllo ns the light. how true respecting Ils temporary cnrtbly conllnu. us—thnt wo nro' not merely to bo Inimnn beings on
st e. r-ninsn, Jn.
And, behold, there appeared unto tlieni Moses and anco nro tho words: " Dust thou art, and unto dust earth, but that wo nro to bo angels In heaven? This
Almighty God, who sltt'st abovo
Elias t dklng with Idin.” "It Is not expedient for shalt thou return I” “ Mnn thnt Is born of a woman men mny not In every ngo of our raco hnvo known j
T his iniinihino sphere of sin and woo,
tnodoubtless to glory,”says Paul, "I will como to is of few days nud full of trouble, lie cometh forth but If they hnvo not, tho fault, wo conceive, hns been
Whoso sceptre Is unending Ixivo—
visions and revelations of tlio laird. 1 know a man like n flower, and Is cut down; ho fleoth alio as a their own. It has been nlwnys ready for them, but ,
Unto thou,, Great King, I humbly bowl
lu Christ nbout fourteen years ago, (whether in tlio shadow, nnd conllnuoth not.” Buch, then, being they bavo not always been ready and willing to
Oh, Father I send thy qulck'ning dovo
body I cannot toll; or whether out of tho body I tlio brief earthly duration of tho dwelling of man's receive It. Tlieir credulity led to Infidelity, and
’ Into my heart, tby truths to sow;
cannot toll-Ood knowotli;) such an ono caught up Immortal spirit, how important Is It for him to know Infidelity closed its eyes to tbo truth: “ Booing, they'
Ohl teach my soul tby ways to tread,
Tby wisdom o'ar my pathway shed I
to tho third heaven. And 1 know such a man 0 ” that when tho body Is cast off, Its inhabitant will saw not; and hearing, they did not understand.”
0 ° ° how that lio was caught up into paradise, never die, but, on tho contrary, bo over animate, ever Still, the period 1ms again come when mon havo been
Deep reeks my heart Thy truths to learn I
nnd heard unspeakable words which it is not lawful vigorous, ever young, ever learning, over teaching, found fit and ready for its 'reception, nnd million!
My shackled spirit strives in vain
for a man to utter.” At his conversion to Christian ever progressing in knowledge, In wisdom, and in havo received It, so tliat nt lids dny it is a fact that
To pierce the darkness. Dost thou spurn
The soul that Wisdom's paths would gain ?
ity, as "ho camo near to Damascus, suddenly thero love, throughout tho revolving oyolcs of eternity I the Inhabitants of heaven can, as In tho days of
It eaiuibt bo I The lights which burn
shined round about him a light from heaven, and ho How important, too, to tako duo notlco of tho lifo or Christ and his apostles, and in other periods in tbe
Within the heart this truth proclaim:
fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, conduct that, nt tbo death or change of this dwel history of our raco, hold communion with the
" By action, mortal, thou phalt know
‘ Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou mo?’ And ho ling, tho spirit may bo fitted to join tho “innumcra. inhabitants of earth—tho Spiritual Telegraph, though
The source from whence thy blessings flow.”
said,‘Who art tbou, Lord?' And tho Lord said,11 bio company of angels, tho goneral assembly and not a new invention, being the greatest wonder and
Crecd-fetter'd mortals serve a God
am Jesus, whom thou pcreccutcst.' ” Wo learn, also, church of tbo first-born,/tnd tho spirits of just men tho grandest achievement of tho ago in whioh wo
They ne'er with reason cnn maintain;
from thu same apostle, in his first epistle to the Cor being made perfect,” and not to wait beforo doing live. It is tho desideratum so long required and so
Ills attributes arc ot the sod,
inthians, that ho “ delivered unto them first of all so, till " tho silver cord is loosed, or tho golden bowl much needed, come at last. And truly its arrival
And such are thoy who him proclaim I
. that which ho himself had received, thnt Christ died, broken, or tho pitcher broken at tho fountain, or tbo wns much to bo desired in an ngo like tho present,
Deep In tho heart thou dwell’st, my God;
was buried, rose ngain tho third day, was seen of wheel broken at the cistern ;” for “ then shall tho in which man’s reasoning' faculties are largely
I hear thy voice In roaring main I
.
Cephas, thon of the twelve. After that bo wns seen dust return to tho earth as it was, and tbo spirit developed, in which infidelity is so prevalent, and
Thy temples are tho mountains high,
in which some potent remedy is required to load
of James, then of tho apostles, aud last of all-he uuto God who gavo it.”
■' Thy sermons mirrored In the sky I
was seen of mo, (Paul J also."
In tho third place, wo will direct our thoughts to man to truth, peace and contentment.
What, oh, my God I must bo my alm—
It must not, however, bo supposed that tho now
Now, In theso passages we conceive thnt there is tho dwelling given to man at death, as alluded to by
.
What must the seeking spirit do
.
evidence given of man’s immortality. True, a man’s tho Apostlo: " IVo havo a building of God, an houso dispensation weakens men's belief in tho divino
The realms of Happiness to gain,.
■
revelations of a remote antiquity; on tho contrary,
being removed suddenly into tho celestial land and not mado with hands.”
.
And ways of Righteousness pursue?
never appearing afterwards, would bo no proof of his
By tho building hero is meant, wo conceive, tlio it strengthens and confirms it, making what they
Must bond tbe knee in pompous mein ?
continued existence in thnt land. Hud wo been eye spiritual body, whioh man has when tho fleshly did not beforo receive or understand appear, ns it is,
Must swell tho Air our wallings rue?
witnesses to tho fact of his removal or translation, body has been left behind decomposing in tho grave. frequently, full of truth and beauty, and designed
Will chanting crcefls at man's behest,
Win for tho soul eternal rest?
then wo should havo folt competent to testify to that Paul teaches us that “ It is sown a natural body for tho promotion of man’s truest welfare in timo
fact, and no moro. Wo might havo conjectured that and raised a spiritual body ;” " that wo shall see and highest happiness in eternity. To tho bereaved
Lo l from the spheres those truthful words
it says: " Sorrow no more: your relative is not
ho continued to live, but then this would only have faco to face, and know oven us wo aro known.”
From cheering seraphs fill my heart:
been conjecture—not proof— not evidence of thd
" Behold I e'en flight of soulless birds
The Scriptures do not, that wo recollect, givo nny dead, but alive—not lost, but gone beforo;” and
Is on, and upward 1 Man, depart
prolonged existence of his spiritual nature. When, minuto description of this body, unless it bo to in furnishes evidence confirmatory of the truth of these .
From idle tales I Those sounding words
however, ono of the human family has passed from form ub that “aspirit has not flesh and bones;” words, while to all it gives encouragement, the
Are baseless fabrics I Far apart
lifo to death, as regards tho body, and has returned but as Christ appeared after his death to his disci- strongest and tho best, to cultivato and develop tho
From such tho Truthful Fountains flow
ngain to converse with spirits in the body on earth, 'pies, and was recognized by them as their master God-liko nature whioh God has given them—in a
Where Light and Love eternal glow I
as Moses and Ellas did with Christ whon thoy ap who had been crucified, wo have good reason, wo ap word, to progress over onward, ever upward, over
•• In Nature’s laws thou aye wilt find
peared unto Peter, Jnmes, and John, and their Mas prehend, for believing thnt his spiritual body re homeward. It removes tho fear of death; for why
Eternal Action wins tbe day,. ■
ter, at tho time of his transfiguration—is not this sembled his earthly—that, in fact, it was tho man fear tho death of tho body, when it is known that
Nor all tho powers of Earth can bind
fact conclusive on the point, that tbo spirits of men Jesus they saw; otherwise how could thoy havo its inmate will bo an eternal inhabitant of tbo colesIts fetters on this truthful say I
who hnvo departed (his life, etill live, and that the identified him ? And henco wo reason that, in form, tial land? Accidents often occur, removing mon
Who would bo rich, himself mu^ find
.
soul of man is immortal ?
tho spiritual body at death resembles tho corporeal, from tho present sphere of existence; disease is
, Tho gems which hidden from him lay.
’ Subsequently to tho event just related, Christ was but is freo from the imporfeotions or injuries it sus always at work, cutting down its thousands and
Delve deep for. Truth—base metal spurn—
'
put to death; but, as ho returned again and appeared tained during its earthly and introductory state of millions; war is at intervals sending vast numbers
Mon learn to live; live thou—to r.EAiiN I
•
unto his apostles and above five hundred brethreq existence. Clairvoyants describe tho spiritual as of our race in tho prime and vigor of lifo on to their
The cloud that shuns tho laughing eye .
at once, did ho not furnish tho strongest and most resembling tho corporeal body; as being, in fact, tho eternal homo, and there may bo other causes that
Corrosive on tho hoart may dwell;
convincing evidence which wo can conceive possible, body of a man, but moro refined; glorious, and beau Bond large portions of the human family prema
A frown may greet tho passer-by,
of his'own immortality, and of tho sublime and tiful than at present. And let it not bo thought a turely from this (beatro of thought and action; but
Though glad tbo heart as marriage boll.
glorious doctrine ho taught in these consolatory and thing incredible, tbat persons exist who.can discern much as such causes are to bo deplored, and muoh
So Truth lies slumbering’neath tho sky,
Though Falsehood a fair talo may tell;
sorrow dispelling words of his *o his disciples prior spirits. Tho gift existed in tho day of tho Apostles, as we could wish to seo them obviated and removed
to hl's death ? “Let not your hearts bo troubled; ns well as many other gifts, and they exist still. -^though that is hardly to bo expeoted in tbp pres
And reason holds her onward flow,
Though mankind doth deaf oar bestow.
yp believo in God, bellovo also in mo. In my fath Ignorance, superstition, and erroneous views of ro ent-developed stato of society; yot it is something
er’s hbuso.nro many mansions. If it were not so, 1 ligion, may havo dono much to produce a living to know, nay, is it not a pearl of priceless value to
Lot love to man thy bosom thrill—
In wisdom, then, thou^servest me 1
would have told you. I go to prepare a placo for skepticism. When many believed what thoy saw know ?—that, of all who aro cruelly or suddenly
Lot noblo ends thy actions Illi.
you. And if I go to prepare a plaoo for you, I wi|J and know to bo facts, many wenk and unreflecting hurried out of time into eternity, not a soul ia.lost—
Press onward, thou I Then nnto thee
oomo again arid rccoivo you unto myself; that whore minds may have believed tales and legends as truo, that thoy all still live—that man, or tho works of
Will angols lend tholr smiles. Will
1 am, there ye may bo also.”
which never had a real existence. Too muoh was man, or fire, or water, ,or lightning, or portions of
Base Inaction sot theo freo
We will now proceed, in tho first place, to con- thus belioved. The period in man’s bistory was tho earth’s structure may crush to death, mangle or
From Error’s slough ? Thou knowest well
eider the Apostle’s knowledge of immortality: "For what wo may call tho credulous or believing ono, destroy the earthly houso ho dwells in; but that all
Inaction tolls her own death-knell J
wo know.” And hero it mny bo observed that the whioh was followed by tho skeptical or unbelieving these, oven if they oould be combined, aro entirely
As Heaven Is far abovo tho Earth—
Apostlo does not say, “For wo believe;’’no,but period, in which tho frontal brain became largely powerless against tho soul as instruments of de
As Bliss Is far removed from War,
"For wo know;” thus teaching that ho did pct developed, in which tho reasoning faculties were struction, it beingtruly a spiritual and eternal,
Is found that fount; nor Time nor Dearth
■believe that man was Immortal, but tliat he actually
cultivated, and their latent power educed. With tho body, which no material substance, no physical
Shall clog Its water’s ceaseless flow I ,
knew he was immortal. And how muoh moro satis vast accumulation of fiction heaped together during powor, no vivid lightning, and no terrestrial thing
Knowest thou tho mighty, priceless worth
factory is it to know that the soul of man is an the believing period, tho important truths that had whatever has power to annihilate or destroy.
Which this Pure Fountain can bestow?
undying prinoiplo, than to believe it is so, or to hope been communicated woro inorustatod, or heedlessly
In conclusion, let us not fear to search for'truth—
Press onward, then I From earth onco free,
Thy upward flight shall gain it thee I”
that, at tho dissolution of the body by death, it will swept away during tho period of incredulity imme to eearch for the evidence of our immortality; for
SI. A/tanr, IT., 1800.
still continue to exist ? Surely actual knowledge is diately succeeding. The unbelieving period is evi assuredly whon onoo wo havo obtained it, and can
better than belief; os muoh so, wo think,os the dently a reaction of tho former, or believing ono; say with tho Apostlo: “For wo know thnt if our
knowledge that a crop of grain is good, is better and so far has it gone, tbat many almost doubt earthly houso of this tabernaolo wero dissolved, wo
than tho entertained belief that it will bo good. The whether thero bo anything true in religion. Tho havo a. building of God, an house not -mado with
ono is cortainty, tho other, contingency—the one wave, however, of infidelity ip now beginning to ro. hands, eternal in tbo heavens;” then shall we feel
IMMOBTALI TTf.
reality, tho other an impression that thoro will bo a cede, and men’s minds arc gradually reverting to freo indeed—freo from a chilling unbelief—freo from
reality.
the truth, which has long been obscured, and tho an appalling view of death—freo from a gloomy and
BY BEV. 11OUEUT HARRIS.
In the physical sciences, man does not rest satis want of whioh hns beon deeply felt and sincerely depressing dcspdndenoy—freo from a heart-rending
"For wo know that If our earthly bouse of this tabernacle
fied with believing that so and so is the caso, or that deplored. Either extreme it is evident is wrong and sorrow—yea, and free from tho enslaving and de
wcro dissolved, wo have a building of God, an houso not made
so.and so will be tho case; but asks for facts. He injurious. To boliovo without evidence, whnt stores grading tendencies of ignorance, misery and sin.
with hands, eternal In tbo heavens."—a Con. v, 1.
Toronto, C, IF.
>.
interrogates nature’s works, as it were, to elicit their of error may thus bo heaped together, dimming t|io
At a comparatively early period of man’s exist
reply to such and such inquiries. Ho says to the luslro of truth, if not totally obscuring it for genera
ence upon earth, it is reasonable to suppose that ho
ANOIENT GLIMPSES OP THE BPIB1T
rooks, “ What teach yo ?” to tho fossils, " Whence tions, and thus producing incalculable detriment
turned hls attention to tbe body God hnd givcn'hiin;
LAND.
.
'
did you como, and how originate ?” to the vegetable and misery to countless numbers of men I To dis
..
’s',' —
that ho asked himself whence camo it ? that bo re
MXJBB
EIOUTBEK.
,
kingdom, " How beautiful, useful and varied aro yo, believe, on'tho othor hand, without previous investi
flected on the moral and intellectual powers bestowed
and what facts Lave yo in readiness for mo to un gation and indisputable evidence for doing so; to
Jesus is reported to havo said that “ every scribe
upon him; that observing the physical, form was
lock and divulgo to tho world ?” ahd to tho animal sweep away indiscriminately wheat and chaff, truth instructed into the kingdom of heaven is as the man
subject to death, ho inquired respecting the origin of
tho thinking and reasoning principle ho had recelv-. kingdom, “ Aro yo not divided into several classes and error, what injury and loss is horo again pro bringing forth of his treasures things new and. old.”
and orders ? is there not great variety amongst you ? duced to succeeding generations of men I Who can
This is what we aro trying to do os a scribe in
ed ; and that ho commenced to reflect a littlo . as. to
are not many instructive lessons to be learned from say whioh of these is tho worse ?
'
whothcr this principle ceases to exist at death, or
structed into the kingdom of heaven.- Our work is
.
Let us from theso statements, then, learn to to bring forth things old and new from tho treasury
continued to reason, judge, remember, will and hope, you?”
In reference to theso works of tho Almighty Cre believo on evidence, nnd to disbelieve whenever
In a brighter and purer sphere of being than tho pres,
of tho Lord—from - the Gentile as well as the Jew.
ator, the-scientific mind is not satisfied with the evidence justifies it. To act differently, would seem
ent—tbat is to say, a celestial.
It appears to us, as to Mrs. Child, that the Hebrew
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facts
our race. Tho pioneers of truth, whether religious boneficiently with the various Spiritualisms outside
mortal being, or ho ^id not. If he mado him an im
mortal being, then wo ipay presume that ho gavo for tho basis of its knowledge; evidence—not ru or scientific, have, wo admit, in all ages of tho world, their own folds, bnt tho rather thht tho clergy and
him such intimations of it in all agos, countries and mor; truth—not fiction. In tho high and holy con mot with opposition, persecution and contempt; but ohuroh havo compressed their Lord within very
dimes, ns wns necessary to secure his peaco, quiet cerns of eternity, however, to ask for ovidonco or let all such tako courage and' bo of good cheer, for, narrow dimensions, and havo Bought to maintain
demonstration, similar to that furnished to the Apos, notwithstanding, its evolution still continues, and
his fears, animate his hopes, and establish his belief
and perpetuate a sordid pecuniary interest and
in its existence. Wo say so, because wo conceive that ties and tbo early Christians, and to oho greater nothing oan permanently stop, though it may tempo pharlsaio surroundings by a deadly proscription of
than any of these by general acknowledgment, viz., rarily retard, its onward,-progressive march.
this information, if required, a good and holy God
further unfoldings. Evon " laboral Christianity,”
would not withhold from tho children whom he had Christ, is now considered by. many followers of the
In tho fourth placo, let us consider tho eternal while rending somo of tho ancient swaddling clothes,
Prince of Ponce, if not an'aot of impiety, at least a
duration of this spiritual body—" eternal in tho finds a pecuniary and social interest in sewing new
created in his own similitude.
Can. wo conceive of an certhly father, who had .thing hot to be entertained for a moment, as if it heavens.” It hns not been designed by tho Almighty cloth to tho old bn Bitch wise as to make the rent
were
an
impossibility,
if
not
a
sinful
not
of
conduct,
some communication of vital importance to mako to
to continue merely for a brief period in a fleshly worse; for, after discovering tho nakedness of old
his child, allowing that child to dio in ignoranco for spirits to return to tho enrth and-supply tbeir dwelling on earth, but it is to exist forevor in heaven. Jewry, it is attempted to conceal it by a cloudy film
thereof, he having had powor and opportunity to relations and friends, still in tho tenements of mor. Being a part of tho divino being himself, which is of ritual tomfoolery. An oblique Judaism, plokled
mako it known ? And, can wo conceive of the great tality, with ocular demonstration.of their continued individualized in man’s corporeal form, wo cannot, in a salt that hah lost its savor, as if taken from
and infinite Father, who pervades all existence, fills existence. Thoy conceive, it may bo presumed, that therefore, conceive of any period in whioh it may bo Lot’s wifo, is also served in the Sunday schools of
all space, is present everywhere and knows all it is better for them to believo on tho assertions of truly said that its existence has terminated. No; "Liberal Christianity” as proper food for babes and
things, having the knowledge of man’s immortality others, who had evidence given themselves, than to how could we ? A part of tho Deity to cease to bo 1 sucklings; while its higher literature lets all slide
in store, and yet allowing him to follow his father ask for such evidence in their own caso; to bo satis Why, such a thing is impossible! If abortion of -through the capacious strainer of the Tublnzen
or mother, sister, brother, wife, child, or friend, in fied with an unsettled belief, or fnint hopo, rather him could bo brought to non-existence, then why school, leaving only tho very strong moat to such
sorrow to tho grave, without any knowledge of a than hnvo absolute knowledge. How oan thoy recon, might not tbo whole of him ? Tho Deity, however, stomachs as can cope therewith. But thodyspop-oilo tho conduct of the Deity, according to their way being eternal—that is, without beginning or end— tics, and the fossils who forever wish to confine
hereafter, without any hopo of a future day ’of ro
union, whon death’s portaljind been passed through of thinking, in giving man scientific knowledge based man,’s soul, being part of him, must also bo eternal, themselves to tho ancient bread, are alarmed at tho
—without, in short, knowing moro than tho beasts of on facts, with that of their Creator in giving them for otherwise eternal existence could not bo predica pungent qualities of tho Tubinzen hash, and thethe field ? From tho earth in all probability I came, many hints, intimations, nnd assertions, of an oter. ted of tho Creator of all worlds, nnd tbe loving Father double phase of “ Liberal Christianity ” finds an apt
and thither in all probability I shall go? No; not nal existence after death, at tho samo timo withhold and unceasing benefactor of all mankind. What a significance in the psalmody of Mother Goose, where
ing from them all evidence or proof of this exist thought, then, is it to know that tho soul of man is in it is sung that
thus can wo think of God, our Heavenly Father.
.
.
"Jack Sprat could oat no Tat,
.
'
In what manner he may bavo mado tho doctrino ence?'Hr do not, however, believo thnt God has eternal! How replete with cheering and elevating
Hls wife could ent no lean—
of our immortality known, wo cannot pretend to say withheld this evidence, but, on the contrary, that all truth I How immense tho development of its powers
Bo. 'hrlxt them both, they cleared tho coast,
And licked tho platter clean."
in detail; nor, indeed, is that at all essential for us who wish to obtain it may now, as in tho days of will be, the word eternal teaches 1 Who can form an
now to know. Sufficient for us is if to believe that Christ and tho Apostles, find it, and bo able to say adequate idea of it? Who can form even an imper
Dr. Bellows is particularly alarmed at the empti-'
God possessed tho power and know tho best means with Paul, and with many others of our own dny fect conception ot it? Let us attempt it, nnd we noss of tho Biblical platter as presented by way of
by whioh to reveal it. " Enoch,” wo aro informed, and generation—" For wo know.” “ Seek and yo shall find it is just ns impossible ns to comprehend Tubinzen, and has sounded long and loud to all tbo
“ walked with God, and ho was not; for God took ■shall find,” says Jesus, and so say we.
tho Almighty unto perfection.
lovers of old grub to set their tooth hard on the
Willlin tor Ito liar.iwr <>f l.lslit.

HEAVEN IU GAINED BY ACTION.

Original (hssgs.

him,” or, ns it is in tho New Testament, “Enoch
Ju tho second place, wo will now proceed to con
On enrth, the soul of man is in process of develop
was traiulatnl tbat ho should not seo death; and sider tho words of tho Apostlo respecting tho body ment till death, and then it is introduced to tho
was not found, becauso God had translated him ; for and its dissolution nt Seath: " Tbat if our earthly spirit land, the angels’ home, whero it goes on eter
before his translation ho had this testimony, that ho house of this tabernaolo wero dissolved.” And hero nally to improve. Tho work of men must not be
pleased God.” Elijah said unto Elisha, " Ask what I wo mny remark that by tabernacle is meant tho hu conceived to end with tho body. A mission hero
shall do for thee, beforo I bo taken away from thee.” man body, which resembles a tent, or temporary each individual doubtless has, but when admitted to
And Elisha said," I pray theo, let a double portion habitation, in which the immortal spirit dwells on tho number of -the nngclic hosts in tho celestial
of thy spirit bo upon mo.” And he said, " Thou earth. Inside of this fleshly temporary dwelling, or country, they’ havo still to continue tho work' of
hast asked a hard thing; nevertheless, if thou soo house, is tho soul of man, which, to. himself and to spiritual progression commenced below. They must
mo when I am taken from theo, it shall bo so unto all other men is, stricly speaking, invisible; but in not entertain tho opinion that all employment shall
theo; but if not, it shall not bo bo.” And it came th|s rudimcntal state of our being, it is absolutely havo then terminated, that perfect happiness shall
to pass as they still went oh, and talked, that behold, necessary for an abode, and for fulfilling tho part havo commenced'its reigh, that, in short, they havo
thero appeared a chariot of fire, and horses of fire, of ia medium, through which it brings itself into attained to absoluto perfection, requiring no moro
and parted thjm both asunder; and Elijah ho went conmunication with men, and with tho animal effort for advancement, no moro eager desire for
up by a whirlwind into heaven. Jacob, on his way kitgdom, and naturo in general, when necessary or knowledge, no moro holy aspiration after wisdom
to Haran, slept, having only tho stones of tho place inclined. This house, or dwelling, lasts but about and goodness, and no moro ardent yearnings after
for his pillow, and during his sleep ho dreamed, or thJeo score years nnd ten, nnd in countless cases not justice and benevolence. No; they should bear ever
had a vision, of a ladder set up on tho earth and neir so long os this, its longest period of existence in mind that a continuous and harmonious develop
tho top of it reached to heaven, and behold,“the an in goneral; indeed, of thoso who only livo for a fow ment of all tho powers of tho soul, is tho end to be
gels of God ascending nnd descending on it.” “ And hours, days or months, on earth, how vast tho num- aimed at—in fact, tho established law of tho Creator
after six days,” wo find It recorded, f‘ Jesus taketh ber'that every year go to join tho innumerable and whioh no indifference, no distinction, no perverse
Peter, James, and John his brother, and bringoth immortal assemblies of the spirit land ?. Beautiful, ness, oan subvert or destroy.

samo as " tho sovereign's! thing in all the world for
an inward bruise.” Ho would appear to foresee
that any loosening of tho grasp would result in tho
downward sliding of tho clergy, and henco fastens
upon tho old platter as tho most delectable of
dishes; and is not partial to the one Bwcpt, garn
ished and lioked clean by tho German critics, Ho
would seem rather to dwell in close communion with
tho consecrated pont-houso of nn ignorant nnd credu
lous past, than to como into more healthful relations
with a fan thnt would thoroughly purge tho floor,
and to dread tho daylight that would disperse tho
old credulity, and show the Bible nt its true worth
in tho nntural order of spiritual unfolding. He
would defend tho ignoranco thnt pronounces tho
Bible tho Word of God, nnd will not recall Its words
at tho expense of an imbecile vanity of a foregone
conclusion. Per contra, tho Harvard Professor, Dr.
Noyce, is for letting much of tho Bible elide as worse
than useless as authority, and as unworthy of tho
ago to bo called in any exclusive sense tho Word-of
God. English and German evangelicals are mar-
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health and needs— tired nature’s sweet restorer-p
day
kindly
<'. of beneficent
’ use and...........
. regards
_ ‘ ’In volutitary aspiration and outgrowth of all upward well
Baden I’owcll, Professor In tho University nt Ox being, unsubjected to tlio Procrustean bed of priest
ford,” aaya—“ Sumo Infer from tlio account of tho or scot.
Dlvino rest after tho creation, that there wns it; Lotus return ngain to tho " Collection” of the
primeval Institution of tho Sabbath, though certainly Harvard Professor, who cites not tho moro ultra, but 1
no precept is recorded ns having been given to mau tho moderate teachers of advancing tlino. Tholuck,
to keep It up. But since from tho irreconcilable one of tho collected, says, "Jerome, who was nn nocontradictions disclosed by geological discovery, tho compllsbcd grammarian, so fully recognized tho dl
*
wholo narrative of tbo six days creation cannot now versitles Incident to tho stylo of tho Apostles, that
bo regarded by any coiupotoutly informed person as ho often imputes solecisms to tholr language, and
historical, tho historical character of tho dislinotion writes of Paul, that ho had used • sermone trivii’"—
conferred on the seventh dny falls to tho ground street language.
\
along with It. 0 0 0 In these early and impcr-1 Abelard Is cited ns showing thnt “ it is certain

abated by hla able to help In the Biblical purgation,'
Bnd to dump tlio refuse Into iho brook Kcdron,
In tiro "Collection” of Dr. Nbyos, tlio "Ilov.

foot dispensations it J? idlo to look for any great that tho Prophets themsolves were at times destitute
principles of universal moral application, ns has of prophetic graco, and that in their official capacity
toon sometimes fancied; for instance, finding au- ns pr0|)i10tB, whilo believing tlmt thoy were iu
thority for capital punishment in tho precept given • possession of tno spirit of prophecy, tboy declared, by
to Noah, (Gen. 9:0.) or for tithes in tho examples of their oiau spirit, somo things that wero fallacious.”
Sleloblsedeo. So far from perceiving any support Ho thou cites tho instance of Poter, who, on account
■■ for tho ideas that becauso a precept or institution
- was from tho beginning, it was therefore - designed to
bo of universal and perpetual obligation; on tho
contrary, wo rather seo in its very antiquity a

of a deviation from tho truth, had been so severely
censured by Paul. Luther, who could play fust and
loose, nnd perform feats of grand and lofty tumbling
j -with tbo Scriptures, would sometimes maintain them
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Written for tho llatmor of Light.

l 1 n i; a,
Respectfully Inscribed to Mies Willey,
nr esuiA.

Thou bast walked with inc from childhood,
Oh, blcwcd Evangel—Hopct
Thou luwt taught me wllh tbo daikncss
Of sin mid fear to cope;
Thou 'st stood besldo me when the light
Went out froln loving eyes—
When I loosed hold on my father's band,
For hls struggling soul to rise;
When my queenly-graceful sister changed
Iler self-reliant life,
And tho household band was broken, by
The holy name of—wife;
Whon my brothers left the hearthstone cold,
Tbo roof-treo's lengthening shade,
Aud othor hearts my placo usurped,
And other graves were made;

When my broken hearted mother bent
Iler weary head and sighed,
Becauso our precious household pet—
Our darling Ada—died;
When all was dark and cold around,
Grief shadowing every brow.
Thy whits hand pointed me above I
Say, wilt thou leave me now ?

strong presumption that it was of -a naturo suited ag a structure well wrought, and at other titues, “ ho
- and intended only for tho earliest stago of tho ro- ■ gtill freely ascribed to tho Scriptures
*
imperfections,
llglous development of man.”
or logical errors,” and asserts that tho authors of
Nayl Lovo may spread Its rose-huod wings,
Tho Church of tho English Evangelical is some- tgo Biblo " sometimes build with a mixture of day
*
And, oloud-liko, fleo away,
wbat broader than tho ono Dr. Bellows would set up. atraw and stubble, and not entirely with eilvoi
*,
gold . And all my trust in human kind
The Yankee would tako tho Asiatic status of two -and precious stones.” 1’robably Luther discovered
Muy wither and decays
•
and three thousand years ago us tho fitting mold for jn tb0 Bible sundry manifestations of tho "littlo
Want’s gaunt, despairing eyes may gazo
American growth, on tho assumption that God novor joker
'
Upon my lonely homo,
”—" now you seo it, and now you do n’t ”—
' spoke tho Word to any but tho people of the Pales- ,and probably for so seeing, Swedenborg finds Luther
And out from tho oruol, pitiless world,
E’on Slander's breath may come,
tino flvo acre patch, and tho church in its ignorance :in hell, laughing at his Biblical dupes on earth.
having “ pronounced tho Bible tho Word of God, will Harris and Swedenborg, liko tho priests of old tlieol
Bnt angel voices whisper me:
never recall its words.” Thon let the church slide, ,ogy, find all In hell who aro not embedded iu their
" Truth will prevail at lasts”
And n'ngcl hands aro loading mo,
for tho Suu of tho living present will soon cause it ,own thick clouds.
With firm, unfaltering clasps
to do so, oven though the craft of tho clergy is in
Tholuck, in showing tho fallibility of Biblical
While Hopo unfolds her Banner
dariger of being sot at naught.
inspiration, says, “ But in addition to this, especially
Of Light, ahd Life, and Love,
• Says Powell, " Tho . distinction adopted by many
in Paul, there are certain imperfections of stylo—
And hangs her bow of promise
modern divines between tho * ceremonial’ and tho
imperfections, too, founded iu his own peculiarities.
In the spirit world above 1
• moral ’ law appears nowhero in tho books of Moses.
For example, his vivacity very frequently occasions
-No ono portion or dodo is held out as comprising tho him to leave a sentence unfinished, through forget
" QUESTIONS AND ANBWEBS ” BE- .
rules df moral obligation distinct nnd apart from ting the conclusion. If the Divine accommodation
VIEWED.’’
those of a positive nature; suoh a distinction would is to bo extended to those individual defeats, then
Seth Hinshaw, Esq.—Dear Sir;—You will give
have been unintelligible to thorn ; and ‘tho law' is wo must say that suoh a caricature of Divine necom- i
mo credit for truthfulness whon I say it is. not in
always spoken of in Scripture aa a whole, without mbdation is not only aimless, but, in so far as defects |
tho spirit of ouniity, but of truo friendship for your
reference to ally suoh classification,” aud the obligaactually embarrass tho understanding, positively self,
i
and all mankind, that I review your Questions,
tioris of all parts of it, as of the samo kind. .
in tlio Banneu of August 1th, endeavoring
self defeating. . Assuredly, therefore, - wo havo no published
j
In particular, wbat is termed tho moral lawis
choice but to abandon this position, and to admit to sot tho subject therein presented to our view,
certainly in no wuy peculiarly to bo identified with
tbo influence of human peculiarity upon tho contents plainly beforo us in tho light of truth and reason.
the Decalogue. Though moral duties aro specially
of Scripture. But oven this must bo further extend
I shall endeavor, first, to point out some defects
enjoined in many places of tho Law, J(ot tbo Deca ed, namely, to the form of the thoughts recorded. That ■
-and contradictions in your reasoning and conclu
logue certainly doos uot contain all moral duties, oven is to say, tho peculiarity of a Paul, of a John, or of a .
sions ; and next, give you my views of tho subject,
by remote implication, nnd ou thd widest construc
James, is to bo understood as seen iu the mode of in brief:
tion. It lotallg omits many such, as e. g., beneficence, putting forth Christian truth. The lifo of our Lord
First, then, your questions - seem to con[oiiriil
truth, 'justice, temperance, control of temper, and in tho fourth Gospel, for example, is recorded in a
men and things together, between whioh, as it ap
others, and some moral precepts omitted bore are in
manner different from that exhibited in any other pears to mo, God has rondo an eternal distinction.
troduced iu other places.”
of tbo threo Gospels—a manner, indeed, which, from Over all things iu tho material universo God rias
-'Professor Powell, after enumerating many of tho the personality of John, is quite conceivable."
power, to movo, ohango, and govern them, at his will
darker phases, of tbo Hebrew Lord, or Law, says,
This is precisely tho programme we claim for tho —within the oiralo-of eternal light and truth, out
“ whilo it prohibited idolatry, it represented tho De
inspiration of modern manifestations—that the side of whioh the will of tho AU Perfect Ono novor
ity under human similitudes, with human passions
peculiarity " of the Mediums, as welj as tho “ pe seeks to act. That is to say, it never seeks to per
and bodily members, as, e. g., weary, and resting
culiarities” of tbo spirit world, color tho inspirations. form impossible contradictions—suoh us tho anni
from his work, angry, repenting, and jealous of oth.
Hence tho measureless Variety of all tho words of hilation of infinite space—the causing a thing to bo,
er Gods; and designated moro particularly as 1 Jo
God that have over ,beon. Thoy all, too, mny bo nnd not to bo, in tho samo scuse, time, and place—
hovah,’ tho national God of Israel, etc. It is not
classed phrenologicnlly, physiologically, pathologi tho causing a circle to possess tho properties of a
oho of tho least remarkable of theso anthromorphcally, nnd temperamental. Thus tho Word of the square, whilo it remains a oirclo, eto., etc., whioh,
isms that, (that Is in former instances,) tho disclo
spirit will partake moro or loss of all the varied being impossible for infinite power to perform, Disure of tho divluo purposes is mado manifest under
hues according to modes of being, conditions or un vino wisdom and goodness never desire to perform
tbo figure ot Jehovah outering into a covenant with
, foldings. Wo seo all this in correspondent relation, tliem. in obedience to this dlvino power, nt will,
his people, ah’ idea specially adapted to a nation of
oven when confined to the more material piano of over nil tbihgs for good, tho mighty orbs of heaven
tho lowest moral capacity. 0 0 0 Tho immedi
so called scientific exactness. Wo bavo only to let a whirl ou harmoniously in their immonso circles.
ate appeals to divino sanctions sensibly present, and
littlo oommori-eonso bear upon tho imponderable or “ Systems roll round systems, ad infinitum," with
(ho onforcemeut of moral duties under tbo form of a
spiritual world, to see, admire and advance in the out clashing, eccentric comcis oven, obeying thoir
positive engagement, wero precisely dblcjilatcd to inway of its apt relations to this; and wo should thon Maker’s laws, aud all naturo moves on In hor proper
fluence those who had no apprehension of puro prinno longer bo affrighted at tbo abnormal and fantas and appointed courso, in instant nud constant fulfill
ciplos of moral obligation, or of higher spiritual tic stock-in-trade of an antiquated priesthood, who
ment uf tho Almighty's fiat.
*
service. 0 0 ° And iu connection with this was1 so long ns tbhy can keep mortals down, will prevent
But is it so with man ? If so, then God is tho
nnother striking peculiarity of tho covenant, that' the angels from lifting them up. If we are in pbys- responsible author of all tho moral as woll ns
obedience and disobedience wero both regarded aa1 ical, moral nnd spiritual health, .we shall bo beauti natural evil iu the universe; for if man bo not self
national, for which national rewards and judgments
fully influxed with legions bf angels in represents- noting, a God-liko agout, with free volitiops, but
wero to bo awarded; tho whole people in the aggregate’ tion-of tho Holy Ghost. But if wo are yot prone inert nnd passive as matter in tho natural world,
being represented as possessing a collective and com along tbo shady aspect of disease, throughout the then ho cau only not ns ho Is noted upon by super
mon responsibility. Theso peculiarities were obvi complex nature of man, undeveloped or perverted iu natural power; aud honco anger, hatred, malice,
ously oouncotcd with - tho absence of thoso higher
physical, mental nnd spiritual status, then wo shall strife, envy, covetousness, lying, blasphemy, theft,
motives and sanctions whioh would bo derived from1 have Swedenborg, Harris, and all of orthodox devil adultery, licontiousuess, polygamy, murders, sedi
thb dootrino of a future stato; which oloarly formed try, discoursing a rata plan with sonorous metal in tions, heresies, isms of all kinds—like nnd unlike,
na part of the covenant, overi if believed by some1 discordant clamor of all hell broke loose.
harmonious aud contradictory—wars, oppressions,
pious and enlightened individuals, and in later times
slavery, righteousness and sin, eto-, etc., nro all of
Between theso upper nnd nether depths, thero aro
hinted at by tho prophets.”
them just so many exhibitions of tho moral attri
many mansions in our Father’s House; but it is not
> Again, ou tho question of tho Sabbath ho says:
butes of the Ruler of the world, and wo nro loft to
tho Bible of the past which oan lift us in full from
“ But against such tenets of legal and sabbatical
worship a Manichean monster—a good-bad being
the horrible pit and miry clay, though it miry afford
formalism, Luther, with his accustomed masterly
half God arid half Dovil, and no God of infinite
some beautiful helps in that direction. Much of tho
grasp of tbo breadth und depth of evangelical prin
Bible is dead, though a good portion remains pos purity and perfection.
ciples, most stronously contended, as did also Galvin,
sessing spirit unto life. Many of tho greater lights . And inon mny instantly attempt to dream the evil
especially denouncing tho notion of tho moral obli
out of sin, until tboy dream themselves blind; nnd
of the old. theologies see and admit this truth, and
gation of tho Sabbath as oud of tho • follies of false aro anointing it to its burial, nnd aro nlso providing this is all it will avail them, lu tho monomaniacal
dreams of irrational brains, sin may seom a splendid
ptpphots.’ Calvin also appears once to have had
for it seemly garments to cover the disfiguration of
an intention of fixing tho day of Christian worship
good; while conscience, reproving tho world gener
its old body. Tho collected Divines of Dr. Noyes aro
ally for sin, will, as with a whip of scorpions lash
on Thursday, as ho said, 1 to. dvinoo Christian liber
tenderly engaged in preparing tho “ funeral baked
ing human souls for their guilt, continue to demon
ty.’00 ° But though thoro ia no foundation
moats,” whilo others aro rathor hastily crowding
strate to tho inward 'senses of tho world, “tho
for Sabbatism in natural morality, yot there Is a
the mourners, as if they would speedily close the
exceeding sinfulness of sin/’
deep-seated ono in natural formalism, No moral or
gravo without much expenditure of tears. Theso
religious benefits, however, oan justify a corruption appear in joyous nnd radiatft looks, as if already . I 'presumo no sano man, looking at matters of
of Ohristiahity or tho encouragement of superstition. beholding tho larger unfolding of tho coming light, fact, candidly, will deny tho existence of sin, moral
Tho plea of civil and social benefits, derivable and therefore weioomo such preparatory labors as evil, in our world, with soul misery as n conse
from suoh observances, has been tho favorite; argu those in the ” Collection” of Dr. Noyes. Tholuck quence ; and in tho light of this faot, allowing that
ment with many who tako up tho question rathor says, •' Whnt is of still greater importance, wo nlso God is not its responsible author, wo perceive tho
on tho ground of external policy than of religious find throughout tho Old and Now Testaments numer principal difference between a man and a thing to
truth—and especially as maintaining a convenient ous proofs of Inaccuracy in statements of fact. An bo this, namely, Man’s Moral Agency.
Hero let mo remark, in passing, that thoso who
told on the minds of tho multitude, which thoy are anxious orthodoxy haq of courso endeavored to rebut
desirous’to secure oven’ by legislative coercion. In these accusations, and everywhere to maintain abso deny tho reality of moral ovil, on tho ground tbat
a" word,' thoir SabbUtism is precisely that of tho lute accuracy. This has been accomplished, how “whatever is, is right,” must bo floored on the
ground of thoir own false assumption,'unless thoy
legislators and philosophers of tho boatheri world,
ever, only by so many artificial and forced supports,
can -impeach tho testimony of God’s witness, Con
who by tho very same arguments uphold their re
that tho Scripture sot right after thia fashion wears
ligious festivals. Nor can wo fail to trace precisely mere the appearance of an old garment with innu science, in doing which they impeach thomsolvos.
, the same spirit in tho Jewish Rabbis, who, woll
" Whatever is, is right,” is it? And because sin
merable seams and patches, than of a new one made
knowing huriian naturo, avowed tho maxim, ‘Tho out of one entire piece. ° 0 ° In proportion ns exists, sin is right, you conclude. But, look yo,
Sabbath w'oighoth against all. tho commandments.’ the reader is destitute of tbo skill which learning conscience exists, too, as tho punisher of sin—of all
.
Suoh, however, aro tho views which, in ono form gives, in that proportion will he be unconscious of known or believed wrdng in mnn. “ Whatever is, is
or another, have become , very general among our theso facts, and bo prepared’confidently to boast in right," you say; therefore it is right for sin to re
countrymen, who, under, tho narrow, prepossession his defence of a verbal inspiration,” (in tho contra ceive punishment rit the hands bf God and con
of an exclusive education, (in which tho Decalogue, dictions oT tho infalllblo Word,) “for what ono docs science, ieoiuse it deserves it, and is hOnoo properly
evil—wnoNG.
in ita letter, wholly unexplained; too often forms the not know, gives him no annoyance.”
If it cannot bo shown tbat conscience does not
main religious instruction,) are commonly surprised
Bo "open your mouth and shut your eyes,
punish vice, it is vain to attempt to shield the
And scandalized when thoy find in other Christian
Whore Ignorance Is biles't la fully to ho wlao."
countries those tenets wholly unknown, in which
That bliss, however, which comes of ignorance, is, Divino perfections from tho authorship ot sin, by
they havo been kept studiously blind-folded by re a very rickety affair—built npon reeds, tbo blast denying the reality of sin in man, for this attempt
ligious teachers, many of whom, too, know better,” that sweeps over it, leaves it stranded and .'forlorn. will defeat itself by proving thut God has been
Ignorance is darkness, delusive iu fragmental aspectsi guilty of as many acts of direct injustice to his
&o. <kb.. .
As muoh as wo esteem tho saoredness of tho Sab- of glimmering flame, and never can know tho larger. creatures ns tho inflictions of conscience aro numerbath os mado for man—a day of rest for tired labor happiness of the rounded, full, and stable growth off ous for sius which aro not guilty enough to deserve
of both man and beast, wo havo no sympathy with tho clearer light. Tbo result of attempting to keep, those inflictions or greater. If thero is nothing ovil,
' the superstition and craft of the church and clergy tho religious mind imbecile by forever feeding it on, and “ whatever is, is right,” then of courso my arguwho seek to give tho dny a supernatural authority milk for babes, may be seen in tho awful wrecks, merits aro right, and ought not to bo resisted, my
from what was said by tbom of old time; as if it along the' sweep of .tho Romish and Protestant; opponents tlicniselVes being judges.
Secondly, your first conclusion, from tho infinite
wero not for us to uso tho day instead of the day’s churches, whero fnlsos in various shapes havo booni
bolng mado to uso us; and most damnably to abuse so rooted and embosomed, that when tho greaterr power, wisdom, and goodness of God, and tho as
ns, too, by a priest caste, whose interest it is to per light has rent tho veil, tho poor bleared-oycd victims, sumption-that ho can never bo defeated in anything
petuate our ignorant credulities. Making tho dny dwelling in tho darker recesses of the soul, liko owls thnt ho undertakes—namely, that “ all things aro
ono of hire and mcrchnnJizo to themselves, without and bats, despairing, rush to tho lower deep of all right for tho time being,” defeats and overthrows
leading tho people to a piano of higher light—nor ancient night as tho only truo haven ot their rest; your second conclusion that “ all will be saved."
You wish to know how this ie. Well, if your
lifting them to tho larger mental aud spiritual out as if any truo ahd proper rest for tho soul could
argument proves anything, it proves too muoh; for
growths, but leaving them submerged, along with over bo found where the sun is abut out.
it proves that thero is not now, and never was, any
ancient fossils. Tho day is thus mado a burden, and
[continued next week.]
thing really evil in tho universo of God, from which
petrifaotivo of living thought, instead of a day of
opening light and joy forever. It is timo tho old
A fhie'nd visiting a Beach was asked how he spent men can or ought to bo saved, unless they are saved
priestly garniture .were torn away, and tho Sabbath Bunday. "Well,” said ho, "among the Sabbath- from right or its consequences, from which a just
and holy God can never “bavo" his creatures; manday bo made tho guardian angel of tho poor man’s treaders.”

LIGHT.

kind, therefore, noir enjoy nil tho salvation tboy over
will enjoy, according to your " nil right” doctrine,
nnd there Is no future (dlffircnl) sulvulivn for which
wo can hope.
But look you ngain. Somehow or nnollicr, bolb
sin and misery hnvo como to exist In our world,
under tho government of a God of Infinite perfeo
tIons, for some six thousiind years or longer, ami you
say it is nil right, nnd according to tbo dlvino will
nnd good pleasure nil tho while. Now, sir, taken In
connection with tho doctrine of tho dlvino immuta
blllty, 1 ask you,1 what stronger argument, from
fuels or reason, could you present than this—that
tho uncbangnble God lias willed and caused both sin
and misery In our world for six thousand years—in
favor of the ondlcsu existence of sin nnd misery In
tho universo? Surely, If extremes meet, thero is
such a thing as leaning over so far, logically, as to
provo the vofy dootrino wo oppose? If everything
which hns transpired in the universo is perfectly in
accordance with tbo blessed will, nnd does not
expose moral agents to tho just displeasure of the
eternal God, then'I submit. Can any such salvation
await all men in the future, ns will form any
security against tho existence of sin and misery
eternally in that universo ? And if endless misery
may and must bo true, consistently with your plan
of " universal
*salvatiqp,"
what is thnt plan good
for? I cannot discover. Finally, I object to your
dootrino of tho absolute power of God over human
volitions, for tbo prevention of sin and causation of
holiness iu moral agents—that it logically exposes
you to the forco of the atheistic argument against
tho divine perfections (and being,) from tho existence

ces surrounding him—thon the creator of those com
*
pelllng circumstances, as 1 conceive, Is the responsi
ble author of Ids acts—nnd mnn cannot bo Justly
punished, cither hero or hereafter, for such ab
i
solutely
unavoidable acts.
By denying moral
agency
In man, then, wo mako God tho author of sin
i
—
■ and, of course, a monster, nnd no God.
Tho power of sinning, then, being Inherent In
every
moral agent, and rendering It Impossible for
<
Omnipotence
to prevent sin In moral agents—tho
I
only
principle upon which God could prevent sin
<
from
entering tbo moral universe, would bo tbat of
I
refusing
to crento any moral universe at all; which,
i
evidently,
not having done—a moral universe hav
t
ing
bccen created—tho action of tho infinitely wise
1
nnd
perfect God demonstrates thnt, in tho unerring
i
counsels
of tho Deity, it was better and moro worthy
<
of
< God, tlint a moral universe should exist, with its
I
liability
to tlio ravnges of sin nud Us consequent
i
misery,
through tbo abuse of tho powers of moral
ngenoy
necessary to the holiness and hnppinss of
i
t
any
moral creature—than that no suoh moral universo
of men and angels should exist at all—bettor
I its sake, and more for tlie divino glory.
for
Horo, then, wo havo found tho koy-slono of tho
tarch of Atheism to be a prodigious sophism—that if
(
God
was almighty, Ho could very cosily secure uni
i
versal
obedience to Ilia will, in tho world of moral
agents.
This is exploded, broken to fragments, by
t
1
Bledsoe
’s logical Bledge hammer; and may God Al
i
mighty
hasten ttyo fall o,f the entire arch! Glory to
1
Him,
that it is crumbling now I
THE KEY FITTED TO THE LOCK.

In this same tqjghty truth now discovered, wo
|
havo tho Key for unlocking the great mysteries of
(
God’s all-wise economy in the constitution and gov
,ernment of tbo'moral world. A few words further,
jin explanation of my-views, and 1 havo done, for tho

of sin In the universo. That argument is briefly
this: “Siu exists. Nowit follows,” says the ntho1st, “ that either’the supposed God of tho universo
was riot iriflnito in holiness—iu which case he would
havo prevented sin, if ho were almighty—or else ho
present. 1 will suppose that you and I both shall
vias less than almighty; since, if ho desired to have '
assent to thoproposition, that “Something is better
prevented sin, bo was not ablo to do it—sin having (
than nothing,” especially when that something is an
come to pass—honco he wtis impotent, less than ,actual good. If this bo tin essential truth, then, it
almighty.” Now you say that God wns able, if ho
was present in the Divine mind, os an eternal axiom,
had not lacked tho disposition, jo have prevented tho .
boforo the creation of tho universe, and doubtless,
entrance of sin into tho universo of moral agents.
(with other truths,) directed tho creative energies of
Will you please, thon, to demonstrate tho existence
tbo Eternal Spirit, iu tho formation of all creatures.
of an infiuitoly-porfeot, sin-hating God, on this
Impelled by his own essential benevolence, He called
hypothesis ? Do it if you can! It appears to mo
tbo universe of moral creatures into being, that He
that you can only seom to do it in ono of threo ways, ]
might render tho greatest possiblo number of them
to wit: either by showing that sin is not sinful in
happy, in tho knowledgo, lovo, and obedience of Him
men, becauso thoy aro mero machines, creatures of |
self, forever; and although He did it with the full
circumstances, acting only as they nro noted
knowledge that sin must uceds exist, with its conse
upon—in which Case God is rendered liable to the
quent misery, through tho abuse of their moral agency
charge of injustice for punishing innocent creatures,
by somo of His creatures—if a moral universe should
if not of being tho responsiblaauthor of sin—or you
bo called into being, Ho did it becauso He saw that
must show trial injustice is no wrong in God—in
muoh happiness, oven at the expense of some misery,
which onso you deify an almighty minister—or else
was better than no misery nt the expense of prevent
you must show tbat, although sin Is real, and
ing all happiness. Tho dlvino object, then, being a
repugnant to tho divino perfections, both in its
benevolent ono, I am constrained to admit tho “ all
naturo and ill consequences to his creatures, yot God
right" theory, eo far as this:—In the Divine econo
has permitted it for tho general good of tlio universo
my, it is all right for God to suffer tho existence of
—in which caso it still remains for you to answer
unavoidable evils, that Ho may over rule them by
tho following questions: Sin hnd misery uro iusep
Hls own agency, for tho highest possible good of tha
arably connected in individuals; how, then, oan the
greatest possible number of Ills creatures, everlast
good of the wholo bo promoted by tbat which causes
ingly; which good, otherwise, could not bo scoured.
tho entire misery of eaoh of its parts ? Or, if wo
Sin, then, exists in tho moral universe Consistently
allow, tho good of tho universe might require, or, with the Divino porfeotions, because unpresentable
rathor, might possibly bo promoted by tbo permission
by them, in moral agents, apd also, because, honco, it
of sin, will you pleaso to explain bow it can consist
is a necessary incident of tho best possible plan whioh
with divino holiness nnd goodness to mako uso of
infinite benevolence could devise, for tbo perfection
tlmt wldob is ropulsivo to every divino moral per
of a moral universe in holiness nnd
d happiness. Bin,
"'
fcotion, to seouro an end (tho entire holiness and
however, is not right, in man, as against
i
God, himhappiness of all,) which, according to your theory of
iiiu’OUMW.pa. <r»
self, or, his fellow man; and its consequences,
to Mm
him
tbo divino power over human volitions, might much
who commits it, aro “only ovil continually’’—and
more easily bo accomplished by tho nod of majesty, eternally; as to tho means by whioh God makes sin,
without tho speotaolo of ain, or the fooling of pain,
or its sufferance, (so far as His economy Is concern
in all tho happy universo ? So that, at last, tho ed,) promote the good of tho great universe. As it
samo difficulty with which you commonood remains is the province of the Sovereign Ruler to “bring
to bo explained. And heto, if I wore not your
good out of evil,” so, sin’s existenoo, as an unavoid
friend, I mlghtjlenvo you, floundering, and over
able evil, became tbo occasion of clearer displays of
whelmed, logically, in tho dark ocean of Atheism, to tbo Divino attributes, of mercy, holiness, justice,
grope your way out aa best you might, or to drown truth and wisdom, to' tho universe, in His treatment
beneath its briny aurf; but I will throw to you, not
of sin. by the. plan of human redemption ; (by the
“ tho Chain of Lorenzo,” but Bledaoo’a (logical) Life
declaration of His law against it—tho free pardon of
Preserver, or Anchor chain of Deism; grasp it, and
its guilt, nnd gracious deliverance from its lovo,
you aro saved. I am about to lay an electrio battery
practise, and pollution, afforded by His Gospel; and
of truth beneath thoso dark waters, resolving them
by Hie just retributions for its guilty nnd persevering
into their original gases—in other words, exploding
commission, iu theday of judgment;) than could bo
tho atheistio sophism, nnd leaving you to breathe
made in any other way, did no sin ever exist. lie
tho puro air of reason and truo religion, if you will
thus impresses tho lessons of His own Deity upon all
—otherwise, your theory and Atheisiri must share
souls, angolio and human, for their confirmation and
tho same fate.
advancement in that “ holiness—without whioh no
“ Tho sophism of tho Atheist,” soys Albert Taylor man shall seo (enjoy) tbo Lord ’’—and in His intelBledsoe, iu his Theodicy; (I quote from memory,)1 ligent worship nnd pralso; and which Is the crown“lies just hero: ho supposes thnt if God wore! ing glory, as it is tho great end, of all nnd every
almighty, ho could very easily necessitate sin or moral being. But if God cannot necessitate holiness
holiness in moral agents. This wo flatly deny,’ in moral agents, may not some of His creatures con
aflirriiing that if God should necessitate sin or help tinuo Iosin and misery endlessly 1 If it bo bo, it
ness in moral agents, ho would work a contradiction,> must bo thoir own fault, since tho “grace of God
which, being impossible in itself, so to suppose that‘ thnt bringeth salvation hath nppeared unto all men;”
God can perform it, is not to exalt tho divine omnip and tho infinite God seeks and desires, but cannot
otenco, but to expose our own absurdity. Ho there’ compel, the salvation of all men. I may remark hero,
fore concludes that, as sln.oxists, Pod is not infinite1 by tho way, tbat as salvation, without conditions fulin holiness,, since, in that caso, ho would havo1 filled by tho sinner, sufficient to secure obedience to
prevented it, if able. This wo deny, assorting tho1 God, would imply salvation in sin, in disobedience—
infinite holiness of God, in opposition to tho Atheistio1 which would bo no salvation at all, or properly, sal
aspersion. • Then,’ says tho Atheist, * ho cannot bo
vation whilo unsaved, whioh is a contradiction, an
almighty; for, as a plain matter of fact, sin has impossibility, so, as God never seeks to perform nn
como to pass, whioh God would hnvo prevented, (If impossibility, Ho never seeks to savo nn actual sin
almighty,) wero he infinite in holiness. He there ner without somo.condition performed, in obedience
fore was plainly impotent, not ablo to do all things, to God’s command—if it bo nothing moro than to
consequently less than almighty.’ This we also turn hie hand over—or; to believe, (while ho comes
deny, insisting that tho reason why God has not
to God for pardon, for Christ’s sake,) that Jesus
prevented sin in moral agents is not becauso ho is Christ has spoken tho truth, whon ho said, “Como
leas than omnipotent, but because omnipotence itself unto me, all yo that labor and are heavy laden, and
cannot work a contradiction, which God would work, I will give you rest Tako my yoke upon you, and
wore ho to compel either sin or holiness in moral learn of me, for I am mock and lowly in heart, and yo
agents.”
shall find rest unto your souls,” eto. Matt. xi. 28, SO.
Ho then demonstrates this by showing whafa Aud allowing tbat some, that many, from our world,
moral agent is—a being free In hls choice, or power' are rendered endlessly miserable through sin, in
of choice, whether of sin or of holiness—as are mon,, spito of infinite power and goodness itself, seeking
and angels. That if God governs and saves men at- their salvation in . vain—how all deeper, for that
all, Ho must govern and save them as moral agents—■ will be the lessons of love to God and holiness—of
(by persuasion and not by force) which thoy wouldI hatred to sin, and fear of its consequences and con
not bd, wero Ho to compel their volitions. To sup tamination; therefrom road to the vast universo of
pose, then, that God is ablo to necessitate holiness in fiftd; to which, in comparison, this littlo planet of
moral agents, is to suppose that Ho oan cause a bo ours, and her inhabitants, are os a speck in infinite
ing to exist os a moral agent, and not a moral agent,i space, or a few sand motes to tho ocean’s mighty
at ono and tho samo time—which is plainly n con- shores. Lessons binding tbo heart of the greatest
tradiction—as every being is cither a moral agent, possible portion of tho universe, to the great heart
or not ono.
From tho nature, too, of moral actions1 of God, in bonds of willing, loving allegiance, nnd
—as, to bo virtuous or vicious, praise-worthy, or' never-ending praiso I “ Glory to God in thohigbcstl”
Ijlamoworthy, ovory action must flow from uncom then, for “ Ho hath dono (and will do) all things
polled choice, and from a good or evil intention—het well; ” as well ns infinite grace, wisdom and power
also shows tho impossibility of compelled actions> can accomplish, and better, far better, than human
possessing either moral guilt or goodness, in tho pas wisdom could devise. Let itTjo our labor to “ per
sive, unwilling agent through whom they arc per suade mon,” with ourselves, to imitate God, in doing
formed.
all Up has commanded us, as well ns IIo has dono,
Tbo principle of it lies just here: tho responsible in our sphere—then shall wo havo eyes to sco tho
agent in nny action, the oto upon whom must fall glory of God, not only lighting the cloud cappod
tho praiso or tho blame of tho act performed, is tho towers, spreading vales, and sunlit-palaces of tho
one who has the ability to mako the action different world, but streaming into tbe dark and deep gorges
at will, but who in view of tho naturo and conso of time and eternity, and irradiating the vast uni
qucnces of tho not, and with a good or ovil design, verse, heaven, earth, and hell, wilh a flood of Divino
chooses to mako tho action what it is, when per light and love, in whoso golden, glorious waves, our
formed- If man possess this power, then, ho is the souls may bathe and rejoice forever.
.
arbiter of his own destiny, tho responsible author of
Yours.very, truly,
A. IV. Eastman.
his own salvation by divine aid, or damnation by
Granby, It., Aug. 31at, 1SGO.
Satan’s help; but if not, if bo is tho mero creature '
Bed cheeks are only oxygen In another shape. Girls
of circumstances—unable, by tho strength of will, to anxious to wear a pair, will And them where tho rosea
repel, resist, or overcome, both good and ovil influen
*
do—out of doors.

i
SUNDAY
LECTURES IN NEV/ YOt’K
MBS; A. XI. SPENCE AT DODWOIl'IH
Bunday, Sept. 23, MOO.
Itoporlcd fur tlio Bunner of Light.

Our subject will bo man’s first and second nature.
Without
entering into tbo mlnutlio, wo shall on
*
,
deavor so to present these natures, that the mind
can, by its own action, seek out many of their nttrL '
butes for Itsolf. All nationsand Individuals have
naturally (heir-own peculiar modes of thought, ao
*
tion and discipline, for tholr wnnts and appetites.
Although thero arc some general attributes in which
all seem to feel and act alike, yot tho intensity of
■;
manner, and tho mode of action, varies with eaoh
-I
nation nnd eaoh individual. Nothwitbstanding thin
difference, man is dual in his human naturo, aa In)
y'
is in bis organic structure. As tbo body Is dual in
its organism, so aro its internal attributes and pow■ ~~
ers. Wo shall endeavor to bring beforo you tho hu
*
man naturo with which you aro all moro or less s
acquainted from yonr own experience. From that '
variety wo all help to mako up a general character;
and glvo its power and manifestations os aeons
*
"
munity or natiou. This national man, including . , :■
both sexes, has its customs, laws and institutions;
''
whioh nro made without reference to individuals.
You form-a standard of.right and wrong, simply bo
*
cause all naturo seems to carry out tho power cf
duality, tho two conditions of positive and negative,
male and female, right and wrong. Your laws and
customs are based upon tbo influence of right and
t
wrong, whioh, of necessity, trespasses upon tho rights
of somo, and recognises tho rights of other's. Some
must bo mado slaves to your standard of right,
while others under it have liberty and privileges;
from tho difference in character, each individual dif.
fering from his brother; somo are starved whilo
others are moro abundantly fed. All your customs
and institutions are based upon tbo principle of pro
gress. This corresponds precisely with tho process
of natural growth—first the infant child, then tho
youth, and then tho full grown man or woman
*
Wo seo mankind, although they do not plan and act
in harmony with tho laws of their being, yot acting
'
spontaneously or intuitively, they keep in rapport,
as it were, with tbo groat plan of organic growth
*
And, feeling tho necessity, you havo a system of
legislation permitting that change. All human
stnndarde, customs and-laws, must die nnd livo
again; that is; they roust change, and old forms dio
out,-leaving only their memory or history. You, as '
heirs of many generations that have passed away,'
havo customs and institutions unknown to thom>
whioh their prophetic dreams perhaps did not an
*
tioipate. You ohango with tho change of your cir
cumstances.
.
;
Tho constant notion of the mind, uufolding
nnd solving new problems of the physical world;
introduces now. thoughts, plans, institutions, laws
*
and customs- Tho mind may determine to- retain
tho old thought and law, and refuse to change, yot it
changes without being aware of its efforts not.to do
*
Tho great impulse of nature bids all ultimately , to
enter into now laws and oustdins. Ae soon as tha
necessity for change arises, man^jvill begin to plan
and'aot for that which to him is yet unknown. Nooessity demands revolution, nnd tbo demand will in
evitably bring about its supply. Whilo this struggle
for. tho necessary ohango is going on, there will. bo
agitation, suffering, war, contention, strife ; which,
though seemingly growing out of somo littlo isolated
matter, too small to bo observed, necessarily follows
from tfio nature of things. When tho necessity',for
change-exists and glows strong, n littlo thing will
produce agitation. It does not need that every man
and woman shall cry out—“ I am dissatisfied."—for ’
thero is an instinctive want within, and. that, want
will bo satisfied. All systems of education should
bo for growth. Discipline your minds, school thorn
to theory, till -you grow gray with fatigue and labor,
if it is riut a theory, then you have not profited, aud
growth is not in you.
In commerce them is a great institution otgrowth.
It is pursued as a selfish thing, as
* la- natural, for
human nature is extremely selfish in its natural
tendency. That selfishness propels him onward, and
new gains create tho desire for still further gains
and progress. The true saviours of tbe world are
not your religious and moral teachers. Your men of
commerce, by thoir schemes and plans influence a
multitude to act, who would not have acted but for
their moving power to put them in motion. Thus
mind after mind is put id motion, man is linked to
man, and interest to interest, until, from the top of
your highest tomplo to its base, from tho president
down to the’scavenger you find connected interests.
New demands are created, new supplies formed, uni
til the nation is inevitably revolutionized. And in
this great enterprise of coiumerco thero must bo
suffering. Those who will not movo of themselves,
must bo moved by others; they must bo compelled
to move and not, and not permitted to sit down and
fold their arms iu idleness. You would never have
had thoso beautiful temples that adorn this city, its
gas and water pipes, its sowers and railroads, but for
somo executive mind to say, go and do; and homo;
food, and raiment being essential to existenoo, thoy
must work or die. Thus tho laborer.rldes in tho oar
sido by sido with tho man whoso executive- mind
planned it, reads tho newspaper as he rides; and
that, with tho magnetism of tho society of intelli
gent men, oroates better thoughts nnd feelings than
ho over possessed before, and which ho novor would
havo had but for tho exeoutivo mind that drew him ‘
out and compelled him to work. Out of these states
and conditions equality is beginning to bo developed,
new relations to bo established, tbo low to bo raised
up and united with tbo high; nnd thus progress is ■
brought about.
? ,
Man's human naturo is not to bo condemned nnd
called totally depraved, destitute of goodness and
purity. Every attributo of tho human mind hasits
qffioo in tho great work of human progress andelevation. While it has done great things, thoro aro
still greater works for it to do. Alan needs to feol ’
thnt ho is noble, worthy, great, to know himself,
whioh truly is the greatest lesson for him to learn.
As ho enters tho now dispensation, that is tho great
lesson beforo him—to know himself, his nature, its
attributes and sources; to see that all new.oonditions
are of growth, and as riis powers are called out, new
powers beforo latent aro revealed, and ho finds him
*
self to bo what ho never before supposed himself to
bo. Look at tho men who preside over you us a
nation—your Washington and Jefferson, tho great
leaders of your national progress; all those who '•
havo so nobly given their time, strength and talent
to your national origin nnd growth; look at their
private history, and learn if you can how they havo
becoroo’dovolopcd. Though the warrior is condemned ’
by somo os tho child of hell, you seo him to be ono
of tho rudimental saviours of tho world, standing
forth in behalf of principles to bo unfolded after ho
has passed away, until, as mnn becomes conscious
of his needs nnd his powers, ho will mount upon tho
pinnacle of peaco and harmony, and tho world will
seo war and contention no moro. War and crime
and wrong aro not essential, but tho natural results
of the conditions mon are in.
. This nation has not yet lost its element of conten.
tion; strife and oppression still exist. Nations
•
movo slowly, advance gradually, and generations
pass away beforo they attain its highest moral state.
Tho nation is selfish as are individuals; the greater
oppress the lesser; tho sturdy oak draws tho susten
ance and keeps tho light from tho lowly flowcr, and •
the littlo plant beneath its branches; tho mighty in
habitant of tbo deep preys upon tho weaker; iu tho
vegetable and animal kingdom, aa among men, the
greater in its selfishness consumes tbo lessor, and
takes it up into itself, and out of this come no®conditions of things. Tho parent claims tho privi
lege to rulo the child, dictate its course, control its
will and appetite, and sometimes, but for tho great
love of tho parent, tho child would bo morn fully con
sumed than it is. The servant Obeys tho master, arid
tho employer has tbo control of tho subject. Guid
ance is not usurpation, and yot it may ultimately
produce somo such fruit. Tho labor of tho work
man must bo had, though ho be consumed; if he
survives, ho shows himself capable to the contest
*
if he is consumed, it is the natural result of the tx/ ’
sill on he occupies.
. \
This great system.- of human consumption is for
growth, and leads to higher states nnd conditions.
You may pass laws which to many seem retrogres-sion; and ns a pcople-you are -beginning to observe
this retrogression, and to improve it. You have an
*
othor great work to do; to mako-laws to protect'
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tlrra who are unable to protect them.ehoi. You
Mir bavo boaplt ils fur tbo physically diseased; poor
bou-cs, luuntlo asylums, and penitentiaries. You
have Itislltutlons for tho education of tho mind; you
bavo uchocla and colleges, fur bolter than your fore
fathers possessed. But Is this ull tho work mnn htvi
to do? Ho has another, greater work to do, that you
may nol suffer lougor oven oftcr death. There Is no
stato In which man exists, thnt docs not nffect hls
moral nature. As ho Is In lifo, eo docs ho feci its ef
feds oven after death. Man’s moral character and
naturo should bo trained and strengthened, that ho
may bo tho better hereafter. How is it now ? Wbat
do wo mean now by man’s moral character 7 But tho
opinions of others, if thoso opinions aro good, hls
reputation and character are good. In all relations of
life, tho situation of woman has been suoh as almost
to deprive hcr of character; tho less sbo Is known'
tho less character Bho has. If widely and publicly
known, sho must bo very discreet, prudent, careful
of her smiles und looks, never to staroat anything
that cun look at hor again, or sho will bu called bold.
To sum it all up, Bho must bo extremely pious, and
regular in the pcformanco of her church duties, sigh
ing over tbo sins of tho community, giving to the
poor, and ready to participate in all such movements.
Do not look, though, into tho kitchen, tbe nursery
or behind tho curtain; for Bridget, of course, will
lie, tho children do not understand whut they should
have, and Mr. Caudle, of course, thinks bo would be
bettor off, if hls wife was liko tho wife of some ono
else. Pay no attention to such things; she is a pious
woman, bears a good reputation, and her character
is unimpeachable. Neither man nor woman are to
bo truo to thoir naturo, but must square themselves
by moral sentiments, and strive to mako such a re
putation ob tho public would havo them possess.
.
Now whore aroyour hospitals for tho morally sick
and diseased? Tho now dispensation is opening anew
thought to tho world. Man has a moral nature, tbo
real essence of his human nature. Man instinctively
recognizes right and wrong; it is as natural to him
as day and night in tho physical world. As to what is
right and wrong, his education cont|0ls that; and
henco it is right for ono individual jo do ono thing,
and another another, though yourl/noral teachers
lay down a standard by whioh they say it is right
for all to do thus and so.' Wo havo a national idea
that Bunday is a day of worship, and tho man or
woman who goes forth nnd labors to-day, unless un
dor somo poculiar religious system liko the Jew, is
wicked and vile. Tho national idea is, ono day
shall thou rest, and tho rest shall thou labor. To
act opposite this idea, is to do that whioh is wrong.
You disoaso yoursolvos morally tho moment you not
opposite to what you havo been taught is right, until
your actions are produced by a consciousness that a
now stato of things is demanded, that new legisla
tion must tako place. As soon as you begin to feel
in yourselves thut there is something wrong about
your old standard, you will change it. If you act
premature to that, you become morally diseased, and
need a moral physician. Many commit suicide be
cause thoy aro morally diseased, in society the
standard of right and wrong should ever bo kept
healthy and truo. You aro all beginning to feel that
the national standard of morality is to you insuffi
cient; that you would perform any manual labor to
day with as much purity as to-morrow or yesterday.
You must revolutionize tho moral world. Somo say
thoy will have no moral standard, no individual
rights, all in common. This is chaos, but out ot it
will como a higher moral standard than before. You
must have a moral standard to rcgulato yoti, or you
will bo vasoillating, morally sick. Theft, murder,
all manner of evil in tho world is the fruit of men
and women lacking a moral standard, not having in
them tho principal of right and wrong, being moved
by impulses. Tho present theological system of
morality is losing tho confidence of all clear seeing
persons. Thoy fool thut it is false that man is to
tally depraved; that thoro is an avenging God; that
there is a personal Devil. It is liko losing confidence
in the old allopathic system of medicine; they desire
something elso. People want a new system of mor
ality, for they havo lost their confidence in the old
one, and under tho new dispensation tbero will be a
new system adapfod-to the wanta of alL

regard tobacco or alcohol os A necessity, though nt
fir.t it made him sick, so in hls niornl n-iluio In
come, lo regard thnt as right, from habit, which nt
first wav repugnant to 1dm. Necessities nnd wants
nro two distinct things; the nctcsslllos ot your nature
nro but few. your wants nro ninny. Necessities nic BOSTON, BATUBDAY, OCTODEB 0,1800.
inherent; wants nro often formed front habit. Keep
men right, morally, nnd you will mod no locks
Ilcrryf Colby &■ Co., Fublinbora.
nnd keys, no policemen, no prisons, no gallowses. But
mon become diseased, and moral diseases nro com
municated from ono to another, as physical discuses WILLIAM BEIIKT, LUT11RR COLDT, J. ROLLIN M. RQUIRS.
aro, and you must havo a system of treatment for
tho ono ns for tlio olben You havo been taught
PUBLICATION OPPIOF.B:
thnt retribution nnd confession nre a remedy. Thero
3
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is much that Is good in them, but they havo not
been properly applied. Perspiration and tho natural
evacuations ease tho body; so weeping, sighing,
EDITORS:
.
moaning, ease tho mind. Men arc as naturally
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Boarov.
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inclined to confess as to breathe. But advantage LUTHER COLBY.
“
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hns been taken of retribution nnd confession; they
have been taken advantage of until they hnvo become
repulsive to mankind, yet, when presented naturally
JSF- Baainon. Letters must be nditrcBBCd,
and healthfully, thoy will bo received as a mode of
“Bjlmm.z or Light," Boston, Mau.
raliefl>A
it is necessary for each individual to havo within
For terms of subscription boo Pint Pogo.
himself, and maintain, ' a correct standard of
right and wrong. A Indy onco told mo that hcr
. .
Berry, Colby & Co.
daughter, reared to speak tho truth, went to lenrn
tbo milliner’s trade, for which tho hnd expressed a
THE WORLD AROUND US.
_
preference, but ono morning objected to go any moro
No new evidences aro needed to satisfy all observ
because sho had to tell so many falsehoods In tho
business. A young mnn goes to learn a business, ing persons that tho present condition of the popular
nnd soon sees many things done by his master that mind is far in advance of any point to which it'has
ho knows to bo wrong. Ho continues nt tbo busi
attained in the past True, it is easy enough to
ness, and soon has formed tho habit of doing thoso
vory things himself, and learns to regard them as mako vaunting boasts on this scoro, and tho practice
necessary. Habit changes his standard of right and is as common as it is easy; but whoro you see so
wrong, nnd ho can no longer livo up to tho golden much smoko there is apt to bo at least some fire.
rule of doing ns be would bo done by, for there is no The tokens everywhere abound, tbit no ago has
harmony between bis religious education und prao
surpassed tho present ono for its free spirit of
ticc. Ills moral nature is injured, if not destroyed,
as tho habitual use of stimuliflits and narcotics inquiry, its general openness to tho reception of
injures and destroys tho physical nature. And a truth in all its forms, its increasing spirit of liberal
diseased moral naturo acts upon another, until ity, its growth of . charitableness in tho entertain-,
many are injured,not only morally,'but physically. ment ot opinions, and its general hospitality toward
Some two or three months since 1 visited a littlo views of all sorts and from all manner of men. And
village in Massachusetts, upon tho invitation'of some
Universalists thero, who were not permitted to wor it is for this that so many of us exchange congratu
ship even in the common bnlI of tho town. That is lations, overlooking-what still remains as unde
tho case in many places. Thcro were no Spiritual sirable, because wo all believe it transient and
ists thero; but they thought that if one should perishable, whllo tho good will stand forever.
como, it might tend to piore freedom of thought and
Those who have been long predicting and impa
opinion. 1 put up at the hotel there, nnd one morn
ing as I camo down to breakfast 1 was seated by a tiently awaiting a ‘general upheaval of publlo
stranger, and soon became conscious'of some pecu sentiment, nor would confess themselves satisfied
liar influence upon me. 1 went up stairs to write unless they oould behold chaos everywhere around
some letters, still feeling the influence, but not know, them, may experience seine slight pang of disap
ing wbat it meant. It increased, until having writ
ten two letters, 1 could not go oh, but threw myself pointment that their united hopes and prophecies
on tbo bed to refresh myself. As I did eo, a female bavo not'been literally fulfilled, and aro not, indeed,
appeared; I saw her moro distinctly than I see any likely to be; confounding tho external manifestation,
here; she had a pitcher of water in hcr hands, and in their eager haste for thd enjoyment of their
dashed the contents upoq mo, as though she would beaut’s' desire, with tho inward and deeper experi
liko to tear me to pieces. All seemed as real to mo
as anything over did. I sprang up ami she disap ence, which oftentimes works unseen and almost
peared. 1 laid down again nnd slept for nbout nn unknown, and finally breaks out into open being as
hour. When I awoke tho interpretation came. I the sun beams over tho landsoapo in the early
wont down and told the landlady tbe circumstances, morning. This is tho state of things in the world
and asked if any person ever kept the house who of today. There is not near as much excited
had been insane, telling her that tbe ono I hnd seen
had become insane from her bad and wicked temper. discussion as tbero was. Couvlotion has come in
I said that it was in reference to tho gentleman who and taken its place. Thoro is an almost settled
bad taken breakfast' with me tbat morning—for tbo determination in the popular mind, silent as it is, to
influence 1 felt hnd come from him—that this woman have better forms, and a truer spirit in tho future,
bad had dealings with him, and was visiting hcr
and thus allow the dend old forms to slough them
temper upon me. I had no knowledge of tho former
occupants of tho bouse. The landlady told mo thut selves off without any needless and violent inter
the gentleman who breakfasted with mo was tbo ference with tho beautiful processes of naturo.
owner of tho bouse, and his sister bad kept it, whoso
Ono thing makos Itself manifest, in considering
temper 1 bad desoiibed perfectly. Somo difficulty
had arisen between them about properly, and ho had tho progress already made by liberal ideas: the
put her out of tho house, nnd rented it to others; dead past has ceased tn wield tho potency of its
that tho day before tho» yesterday he had sold the spoil over the mjnds of mon. No Calvin, no Harry
last of her silver ware; nnd that if over two hated tho Eighth, no Knox, or Luther, or Popo, dan again
each other, tboy did. Iler feeling of hate wns con
suming him, for ho was nervous, restless, agitated; —thank God I—bind tho minds that have now
tho magnetism was thrown into discord, and he, of become free. Limited as that freedom may bo, in
nsoosslty, affected tho magnetism of his wife and point of extent, it is nevertheless large compared
children. This woman was destroying him and his with tendency. All tho seoret lies in that—in
family, injuring him far beyond the value of the tendency. Tho human mind, must go either forward
eveniso mscounax.
property ho had secured.
, Onr morning's discourse was more particularly
This power can bo'exerted for good. Many have or backward; it never stands still—tbat is contra
directed to tho animal nature of man. By that we boon cured by influences exerted by persons at a dis ry to the law of organisation. And if it has but got
do not mean that thero is a coarse or base nature in tance. I know a lady in Philadelphia, who has a upon the right track, its progress Is certain and
mon, for we know no suoh nature. But wo find men goitre on her neok. A healing medium in Maine, at
possessing appetites and propensities belonging to an appointed hbur, directs his attention olosoly to rapid.
Wbat, therefore, is tho picture that presents itself
all animal life, though to somo extent his ability for that goitre, and it is slowly but surely passing away.
procuring tho necessities that belong to his animal Thero is no necessity for personal contuot for bene, to us to-day ? Of a world freshly awakened, as out
lifo is greater than that of other animals. Man fioial influences. If you are true to the great divine of the slumber of centuries; of new activity in all
possesses a moral nature, blending in perfectly laws of your being, you oan send forth tho issues of
departments of thought, and so of lifo; of novel.
with his animal nature. Man's religious education your lifo and cleanse the diseased who aro not near
has directed its whole force nnd power upon hls mor you. The papers contain a statement of some Chris inventions and discoveries, that both lead on and
al naturo. Death has nothing to do with man's tian sisters who met and earnestly prayed for tbo back up this wonderful activity in human thought
moral naturo. It may bo termed hls spiritual na death of Theodore Parker, nnd ho died. Tbero is and emotion; of ideal hopes and theories of the
turo, but strictly speaking it is not so, for man’s moro truth in thnt than many believe. Let-a body advancement of tho raco, such as could not have
spiritual being has no reality until tho spiritual no. of people como together and with a'unitcd foeling set
found a lodgment in the brain or heart of man in
ture is evolved from within him. Ho is n spirit when their minds upon a person and ho will feel the of.
divested of his earthly form. tbough ho is still the feet of it I would not be surprised if thoso Chris the past; of brave words and works for the truth,
same earthly being as before, tho samo in as out of tian sisters really affected the health of Theodore and for humanity; and, above all, of shining exam
tho body, aa to hie moral nature and attributes. The Parker. Lot mankind turn theso groat laws and ples on behalf of truth and principle—nay, on behalf
new dispensation scorns to bo revealing attributes of powers to healthful uses and they can regenerate the of tho Vory ideals whoso practical realization is,
moral nature corresponding to tho external and world. Let all wake up to tho knowledge of
physical appetites. But tho moral nature of man tho attributes of their moral natures, and apply after all, the general hopo and prayer. This is all
hns no hospitals provided for it, but has been gener them to righteous and not destructive purposes. actuality; thero is no more in it and of it than wo
ally left to doctors of divinity—to moral reform so How many uro mado nervous and restless tn cense- may sco every day, if we will'but look for it. There
cieties and churches. Man ’s taught to confess his quenoo of tho wrong feelings of those around them. Is scarcely a man or woman of ordinary intelligence
sins; that ho is to bo punished according to tho
I knew a man who was rendered very nervous by in our midst, but adds his - or her prayer, secretly.
deeds dono in tho body. Somo can conform to your tho visit of some ono whom be disliked exceedingly.
moral standard without violating self; others can His little child was playing about tho room, and be and oven unconsciously it may bo, for the speedy
not. In it Ib no recognition of individual rights. caught him up in his arms, and walked up and and sure realisation of what tho fow openly hqpo
Your medical mon prescribe a certain remedy for a down tho room with him. Tho ohild soon became and labor to bring to pass. So truly are all hearts
-certain disease; but no good physician gives tho fretful, excited, tossing about in his father’s arms, enlisted in this revolutionary service. It noods not
same number of grains of calomel to each of his and continued so as long as he held him. The man
noiso or loud profession to help it on, for these are
patients; thoy graduate and modifytho dose accord
went away at last, and tho father put his ohild
ing to tho condition of the patient. But your moral down, who soon became quiet as before. He had not its aids, nor aro thoy its surest heralds; but
tho^ilenco that sometimes seems to brood over the
system bus no gradation or -adaptation, but treats been affected by hls father’s magnetism.
all alike.
Bring Into notion all your moral powers, train field is tho surest token that tho work going on is
Man’s naturo, morally, should bo regarded with
and guide them wisely; let each ono do his part in not tho less thorough because no drum and trumpet
tho same care and wisdom as hls bodily organise, providing a healthy moral stato, and you will soon
tion. Blister a man’s body, you leave a scar, which sco tho whole institution of lifo renovated and re calls to it the public eye and ear.
will always remain, though we aro taught by phys generated. I havo learned through my experience
Tho newspaper performs a largo share of work in
iology that man changes tho particles of hie body
tbat tho mission of spirits is not simply to breathe re-forming of public sentiment, and the illustration
©very seven years, for you thereby destroy some func out their sympathy with us, but to discipline us,
of public advancement; aud tbe publications of tho
tion; and prevent tho former smooth and perfect and put ns in that school that will mako us act
liberal press generally—books, reviews, tracts, pe
state being received. Cut off a finger -or a too, and
righteously up to tho right; until each shall be a
riodicals, &o., &o.—are not without their wide and
it is not renewed. Man thus marres and scarifies
law to himself, because iu him will bo a lovo of the
his moral nature, and diseases it. If ho ie not cured
deep influence also. The fact is, that all these things
right.
'of it, however, the doctors of divinity toll him ho
are at first but a reflex of public sentiment and opin
, will be punished to all eternity. Yet you do not
ion ; nnd finally they grow to bo both its stimulus
t
Negro Melodies.
1 despise and condemn a man with tho consumption,
Some of tho popular Negro Melodies, are full of and its director. Tho press is already fast supersed
gout, or other disease of tho body, but no ono sym
pathises with and pities the morally eiok. It is rare pathos, and move ono Immediately to tears! If it ing tho pulpit, and may come to tako its place al
to find a perfectly healthy body; and so with man’s were but fashionable to attend upon tho exhibitions most altogether. Without exciting any suspicion,
moral nature. Not diseased always from their own
the lecture has already got tho better of tho sermon,
transgression, but tho transgressions of their fathers, where thoy are sung with suoh effect, moro would ho
and they cannot help what their fathers hnvo dono. said about them. But we havo tho record of one and many of our most, liberal clergyman are, per
force, compelled to save themselves by taking to tho
Inebriocy is often to bo traced to tho father or grand, distinguished modern writer, who says as follows:
father, instead of individuals forming tho appetite.
* *1 hoard a humorous balladist, a minstrel with wool lyoeum hall, whore thoy are sure of a hearing. Our
For all moral diseases, doctors of divinity havo but on his head, and an ultra Ethiopian complexion, who Beechers and Chapins and Parkers aro obliged to ■' ex
ono prescription—Repent, -and bo baptized. How performed a negro ballad that 1 confess moistened
tend thoir parish," as they aro complacently inclin
many have faithfully tried it, and found it did not these spectacles In., tho most unexpected manner.
They havo gazed at dozens of tragedy queens' dying ed to call it, and thus eave themselves from the mis
reach their cases at all 1
Thero is no escaping tho fact that thero is more on tho stage, and expiring In appropriate blank versp, take of confining their labors exclusively to doctrinal universal disease morally than men have been will, and I never wanted to wipe them. They havo looked church pupits and platforms. It is no moro than a
ing to acknowledge in tbeir midst. Laws, customs, up, with deep respect be it said, at many scores of
clergymen In pulpits, without being dimmed; and be. palpable confession that tho people must have what
and government mako much that is immoral; that holds minstrel with a corked faco and a banjo sings
is; many aro considered pure and upright, who livo a little song, strikes a wild note which sets thoTrhcio thoy want, and they will havo it, whether at tho
up to their laws, when in fact they are really morally heart thrilling with hoppy piety. Humor I humor Is hands of anointed priests.or those who speak with
sick and diseased, oven until they become physically tho mistress of tears; she knows the way to tho font out tho preparations of anointing. Among tho
diseased, as physical disease will frequently ultimate lachryninrun, strikes in dry and rugged places with •' signs of tbo times,” theso aro first nnd foremost,
- in moral disease. Both physical and moral natures hcr enchanting wand, and blds tho fountain gush and
must be kept healthy for the protection of each oth sparkle. Bho has refreshed myriads moro from her and contain a valuable suggestion for publlo re
er, for they act intimately together. Nature gives natural springs, than over tragedy bus watered from cord.
hcr pompous old urn.’’
'
man instructive moral os well as physical capacities.
In political affairs, it requires no very keen eyo to
Man does not eat grass liko an ox, but prefers,
detect tho promises of a benignant future in tho
A Hplritnal Manlfrstnllon.
instinctively, food bettor adapted to his physical
chaos into which wo aro all precipitated. Radicals
system. Is man's moral, hls higher naturo, less
An esteemed correspondent writing from New will gain ground, and so will Conservatives, too. ‘In
capable of judging of what it needs than his physi
ol nature? When left free it is not so liable to buryport, says:
every direction is to bo seen activity and motion.
“ A fine test was given recently at afuneral in this Old issues aro left in tho distance; and the new ones
abuse as under a falso education. It instinctively
recognizes right and wrong, as tho bodily eye recog city. Mrs. It. Sherman, a medium, was present ; her loom up so grandly, taking in so muoh larger views,
nizes night and day. And what to-day, under ono veil was thrown over the back of her bonnet a num
points and ideas thun over before, that it would go
condition, may bo wrong, to-morrow may bo right ber of times during tho services, she felt her veil
You find now muoh to bo wrong that your parents pulled, nnd changed hcr position, thinking that she against tho record of all human experience to ques
taught vou, when children, to bo right Experience caused tho pulling by pressing against tho back of tion tho final establishment of an order of things
On going 8uqh M the modern world hoa never before beheld,
will fix the standard of right and wrong for you. tho pew, (tho funeral being in church.) Ongoing
With individuals and with nations the prophetic xss
declaration is being fulfilled, that every man shall be
a law unto himself. Theologies and standards of child pulling her veil while in the church. Mrs. & poleon sowed the seed when ho sowed the oontimorality are like systems of medical practice—all immediately recalled the circumstance, and stated nental field with sword and cannon-shot, sixty years
V ♦to
a Law
______ •___ .t______ _
that it.
the description nnewAMirl
answered wxnvfaAil
perfectly
her Vitin
little and« .less_ ago
the time being changed for new, as men become ih-i
; and now these same liberty-seeds aro
dissatisfied, with- the old. Some go forth and eay girl who died some few months ago. Will any ono fast germinating, from whioh a harvest—not of
that all things are right—to thp puro all things are protend to say that this was imagination—that both
pure—and they make wrecks of many, for many aro of these ladios wero deceived? (strangers to each tears, but of wide spread blessings—will very soon
bo secured.
morally diseased. As tho man cf habit comes to other and yot having a-test so conclusive.)"

OF

LIGHT.

Not only In politics, In the church, and In society,
aro the powerful Inlluenccs of the new nnd larger
methods of thinking felt, but In studies of all kinds
known to tho human family, in tlio pursuit of
sclcnco, especially, this spirit Is allowed tho freest
play. All its 'rigid exactitudes aru respected, nnd,
lu the very net of respecting them, tho mind is per
mitted to follow their logic to such limits aud results
ns It. naturally lends. Faience, iu fuel, Is tlio great
regenerator of tho world, contradicting nnd correcting
old modes of thinking, overturning and demolishing
old superstitions, and cutting tbo pictures of things
with such clcuruud unmistakable lines tbat tbero is
no denying or dodging them. Science is tlio most
powerful preacher of this stirring ago; it not only
proclaims tho truth, but it tells tlio whole truth,
whether welcome or not. It plows deep with a sub
soil plow, and brings hidden things to the surface.
There is everything to encourage tho spirit of tho
truo reformer, in what ono sees going on around
him nt this day. Perhaps tho pnrlizan may not
fancy that matters aro going fast enough for him,
because, forsooth, bo secs but narrowly and in tho
direction of hls own private end; but all who put
their faith in God, and trust implicitly to his pro
mises and Ids inspiration, are quite satisfied that, in
his own good time, He will bring all things that are
possible to pass. Tho very atmosphere is filled
with all these promises, tokens of whoso rapid fulfill
ment abound on every hand. Tbo hopes of the hu
man family aro in process of realization; but none
must look for an external fulfillment, until tbo spirit
of man shall have become completely renovated and
reformed. Tbo outward shows of improvement aro
not of so much worth, except as they certify beyond
a question to what has been going on thoroughly aud
patiently within.
Bwbort Dale Ovvon’a “ Footfall..”
This work, ten thousand copies of the American
edition of which were acid in tho first six months,
has just been re-printed in 'England by Messrs.
Trubnor & Co., of Paternoster Row, London, in a
handsome volume, post octavo, of 392 pages; tbo
typo somewhat larger than that of tho original
edition. It is published, with emendations and ad
ditions, under tho supervision of the author; and
there is prefixed to it tho following
AUTHOR'S ADVERTISEMENT TO TUB ENGLISH EDITION.

‘‘Six months, elapsed since tho date of publication,
permit an author to reconsider his work under tho
light of varied criticism, and to judge, in a measure,
its effect on the public mind;
Seeking to profit by such opportunity, and by tho
numerous private communioations which have reached
iqo. and are dally reaching me, in connection with the
subject treated of in this volume, I find, so far, no
thing but confirmation and encouragement. The re
ception of thu work, both as regards tho nuiqbor of
copies sold, and the extent and character of tho no-'
ticed it has called forth, has greatly exceeded oven an
author's anticipations.
I ascribe this gratifying result chiefly to the fact,
that tho classes of phenomena grouped together in the
present volume aro therein presented, not os beyond
naturo, bnt as in harmony with it; not as exceptions
breaking In upon tbo uniformity of a great system,
but as an Integral and necessary portion of that sys
tem; not, in fine, as violating or transcending tho
general laws whioh wo seo regulating tho universe,
but as occurring in strictest comformity with these
laws; albeit with a portion of thein—tho ultra mun
dane—which wo have not been in tho habit of study
ing, how omjnontly soever they may bo dcsoyving of
careful study.
Put forth as miracles, ultra-mundane phenomena are
Justly rejected as Incredible—as inconsistent with the
progress of oar present knowledge, aud at variance
'with the teachings of modern science. But when pre
sented as classes of natural occurrences—unexplained,
Indeed, governed by taws yot unknown or obscurely
discerned, but as surely embraced in tho ordered
economy of the world as the storm or tho sunshine—
the aspect of tho question changes. Tho inquiry is no
longer whether God, to meet a special emergency,
suspends, from timo to time, one or other of his laws,
but only whether we have hitherto overlooked a por
tion of those laws; that portion which servos to con
nect the next phase of our existence with the present.
To this mode of presenting tho question, I bollovo
my book to havo been
*
chiefly indebted for the prompt
sale and tho favorable reception with whioh it has
met.
But thoso are the lessor rewards. Tokens of sympa
thy and of gratitude contain tho greater. A mother,
deprived by death of hor favorite child, and refusing
to be comforted because ho was not, confesses that she
has been indebted to theso pages for healthy and hopoful'views of death, renovated spirits, courage to labor
and to wait. A skeptic, into whose hands the volume
fell a few weeks before hls decease, requests that, after
ho is gono, I may bo informed, that to thlsvolumo;
and especially to its Chapter oh tho "Change at
Death." ho owed the revolution of a life’s opinion,
and tho first consolatory conviction which had over
reached him, that there was a'fairer and a bettor world
toward which ho was fast hastening.
These and other similar testimonials, tho true guer
don of authorship, cause we to rejoice that an English
publisher is about to re-issuwmy work. The edition
has been revised by mysolf, and .contains some emen
dations and additions,
,
’
It. D. 0.
London, July, 1800."
.
.
Tho-edltion to which tho above advertisement was
prefixed, appeared only three or four days before
the last accounts left England; but tho indications
wore, that it would havo a largo circulation. .

.

Tho Autumnal Fairs.

'

Tho several fairs held all over the country may,
as a whole, be taken as a sort of pootio tribute, tinoonsoiously paid, perhaps, to tho Genius of tho Year;
and a very fine presentation they might bo called,
too. Tho land is alive with gay and eager assem
blages of people, who oomo together to talk of tho
interests of tho ono great and fundamental pursuit
on which all of us depend—Agriculture. Without
moralizing on thoso occasions, wo may nevertheless
venture to assert, that our people enjoy few gather
ings through tho entire round of tho twolvemonth
as heartily as these annual shows of onttlo, and
horses, and products. They smack ot tho soil, and
of tho habits of homo. Tho full pone, all arranged
In rows with thoir exhibitions within, aro enough to
moke anybody wish himself a farmer in earnest and
for life. Wo know of no bettor means of education
for tho people, with- reference to tho groat interests
of agriculture, than attendance on these annual
fairs..
.

Inheritance.

Dr. Holmes says, in tho course of his “ Professor’s
Btory,”-in tho Atlantic Monthly" It is very easy
to criticise other people’s modes of dealing with thoir
children. Outsides observers sco results; parents see
processes. Thoy notice tho trivial movements and
accents which betray tho blood of this or that an
cestor; thoy can detect the irrepressible movement
of hereditary impulse in looks and acts which mean
nothing to tho common observer.- To be a parent is
almost to bo a fatalist. This boy sits with legs
crossed, just as hls uncle used to whom ho never
saw: his grandfathers both died before ho was born,
but ie has tho movement of tho eyebrows whioh we
remember in one of them, and tho gusty temper of
the other. It is well that young persons cannot
read theso fatal oracles of Nature. Blind impulse
is her highest wisdom, after all. Wb mako our groat
jump, and thon she takes the bandage off our eyes.”

Thesitaro I'urLer,
ADonroiNKd from tub Dcsrnnt of HorrnAFntuA.
L W. Higginson atiya of Mr. Parker, In nn nrtldo —On Wcdniwliiy uf this w«-k, MtM.'rH, Cutting 4 Bul*
to Ills memory lu tbo Atlantia Monthly—** Ho lived kr, the prupilelurs of the Aqnarlal Uaiikiiw, In Brom
Ida life much ns ho walked tho Binds of Boston— field Mroet, purpo.'O tu open their hew ruuins In Com
not quite grnrcfully, nor yet MntcIlJy, but with trul court, WibhlnRtun sticrt, tu bu tnuiicd “Ths
quick, Ptning.aolhl Mcp, with Mgaulous cytii with BuMon Aquarhl nnd Zouhigic.il (lunkn-," In then
open, and thrusting hls brand shoulders a llttlo for
* . new rooms, In addition tu nu linmitiMu number of now
Zoological stid Aquaihil tqjedmciis, >i novel and tmpre
*
ward, ns If buttlug awny tbo throng of cv|| deeds J
ccdeiitcd ntliactluii will lu brought I eftiro tlio public,
around him, nnd scattering whole atmospheres of viz., five vptclmens of the uhodglmil tribes uf South
unwholesome cloud. Win rover he wont, there went Africa, comprising a Fingo, a Zulu, » Ktifllr, a Bush
*
a glance of fdecplcus vigilance, an unfurgcttlng mein man and a Ilultenlut. Thh Intcrestlug group of
ory, a tongue thnt never faltered, and an arm that euvagc.s have lately arrived In Boston un board the
never quailed. Not primarily an administrative, *bip G, W, Anderson, Capt. Hull, having been selected
nor yet a military mind, he yet exerted, a positive by Capt. Dillingham, a guiiik-inuu who hashed much
control over the wholo community around him, by experience in Boulh A fries, mid Is familiar with ths
country, whu| was despatched especially fur the pur
sheer n\cntnl and moral strength. Ho mowed down
pose by Messrs. Cuttlpg A Butler. '
harvests of ovil as in hls youth he mowed thu gross,
The Journal of Health says tbu reason why children
and all hls hours of study were but whetting tho
die Is because they are not taken cure of. From the
soylho. Whllo he lived, it seemed a matter of course
day of their birth they are muffed with food,choked
that tho greatest acquirements and tho heartiest
with physic, sloshed with wat4?r, suflucuted in hoi
self-devotion should go together. Can wo keep our rooms, steamed lu bed clothed. So much for In-doors.
strength without tho tonio of his example? How When permitted to breathe a breath of air onco a week
potty it now seoms to ask fur any fine drawn subtil, in summer, and onco or twice during the coldest
tics of poet or seer In him 5vho gavo hls lifo to thu months, only tlio nose Is permitted to peer into day
light. A littlo later they are sent ont with no clothes
oauso of the humblest! Life speaks tho loudest."
ut all, as to tho parts of the body which most need
protection. Bare legs, bare arms, bare necks, girted
Uiiing <3rnnd Wordu,
middles, with an inverted umbrella to colled the air
A writer In tho Post has sald'about what wo have
and chill tho other parts uf the body. To rear children
thought of saying, this long time, on the subject of thus for the slaughter-pen, and then lay it to the Lord,
using *great long words instead of plain, direct, is too bad,
,
'
' ■ .
■ :
proper and homely ones. Ho says:
“Tommy, my son, what are yon doing therewith

“Big words nro great favorites with people of small
Ideas and weak conceptions. They nro nlso sometimes
employed by men of mind, when they wish to uso langungo that may best conceal their thoughts. With few
exceptions, however, illiterate and half educated per
sons uso moro ‘big words’ than persons of thorough
education. It Is a very common but very egregious
mistake to suppose the long words aro mure gtulcel
thnn f'hort ones—just ns lhe same sort of people im
agine high colors and flashy figures improve tlio stylo
of dress. These are the kind of folks who don't
begin, but always ‘commence.' Thoy don’t live, but
•reside.' They don't go to bed, but mysteriously
•retire.' They don’t eat and drink, but 'partake uf
refrcshtaenteJ They arc never sick, but •extremely
indisposed;' and instead of dying, at last, they 'de
cease.' The strength of tho English language Is in
tho short words—chiefly monosyllables of Saxon de
rivation; and people who arc in earnest seldom use
any other. Love, hate, anger, grief, Joy, express
themselves in short words and direct sentences; while
cunning, falsehood and affectation delight in what
Horace calls *ver&a tetquiptdalia'—words 'a foot and a
half long."
'

Tho Snndajr Lectured.

.

The Regular Course of Lectures will oommenoe in
Allston Hall, Bumstead Place, on Bunday, Oct 7th.
Miss Fanny Davis will leoturc in the Trance State,
at 2 45 and 7 15 o'clock, P. M. Admittance 10 coats..

your feet dangling in the water?" “Trying to catch
cold, ma, so that I can have somo of those Sherman
cough lozenges yuu gave me yesterday.
Trk SmuTS in Washington Co.—A spiritual'ex
*
citement In thc •• blue days wondur" oftho time in
Barton, Wisconsin. Certain mysterious nukes heard
in the building, have broken up a school, and alarmed
the community generally. From the Milwaukee
lintl wc learn that thc strictest scrutiny and Investiga
tion have taken plnce by ult sorts of people, nnd yet
thu agency of these manilcMatlonR remain undiscover
ed. Thu. house has been thronged by thu curious, and
yet thu raps, loud and Imid enough to jar tho very,
building, would continue, the doors open suddenly and
slam together without any apparent agency, not even
the faintest breath of wind—and other unaccountable
things transpire.— 1Ki«coh»i’jj Argun and Democrat,
Tho demand for the relief of Buffering In Syria It
Unabated. Tens of thousands at Bey rout and.fn the
lx:banon are without a home, and dependent for food
and clothing upon the charity of others^ Tho plea for
these sufferers js one of humanity, which addresses
itself to no Beet or nation ur cliws, nor to Christians
alone, much less to Protestant Christians only, or to
the friends of evangelical missions; it Rpeaks to men
and women of every scot and namo and nation, and
should be responded to freely, heartily by all, Before
tbe winter sots in,1 let the judicious and responsible
Committee at Beyrout have adequate supplies/ ■

Mrs, Chandler, of Duxbury, will speak In Somer
Official dispatches from Peru announce that tho Pe
ville, in a trance state, Sunday, Oct 7, at 3 and 7
ruvian government had made a proposition to onr
o'clock, p. m,
*
Minister for tho settlement of all existing dlfflcoltfes
between the two governments.

ALL SOKTS OF PARAGRAPHS. •

Is Bkkohbb a Spiritualist?—Read the following
from one of hls sermons, and judge:—
“At times we have such a sense of the work of Go
*
in tho soul, that we almost expect to see it. There aru
to tho Christian's experience visions of heavenly
things that seem like tho‘sight of the eye. I doubt
not that as this work proceeds wo arc brought nearer
to that condition in which wo realize tho change that
is going on within us. Nor do 1 doubt that many men
from whom earthly feelings have become nearly burned
out, and who have given themselves up almost exclu
sively to a Divine life, come so near to tho eternal
world that in places the veil is so thin tbat they seem
enveloped In the heavenly brightness. When Christ
had touched tbo eyes of tho blind man once, ho saw
men as trees, walking; and when he had touched them
twice, ho saw clearly. Now, I think God touches the
eyes of inanyonce, at least, so that they see blessed
objects in the celestial abode, halfdonned or inverted,
if not clearly."
.
“Which Flood Do You Prbfbr?—A Nut for Bible
Students to Crack; to which is added the Jewish
Sphinx. By M. Durais." This Is tbo title of a
pamphlet from the press of A. J. Davis & Co., New
York., Price six cents.
There is ono noblo trait observable in human nature
all ovor the world. Tho mau who has been unjustly
injured excites the sympathy of his fellows, and no
thing advances a cause so much ,os tho persecution of
its supporters. The world cannot become wholly de
praved whllo suoh Is the disposition of mankind.
A dispatch, dated Turin, 15th, says that the Sardin.
Ian General, Fanti, entered Perugia after a hard fight.
The fortress subsequently surrendered. A thousand
prisoners were taken. The Sardinian loss was light.
The pamphlet concerning •• Physical love
Health
and Disease," will not be sold by agents. Those
therefore, who want this extraordinary little work,
must send 28 cents, direct to tho publishers, Clark 4
Co., 17 Bromfleld etreet, Boston.

It was said in the olden time that tbo body was
more than tbe raiment; bnt now the raiment Is often a
great deal more than the body ih valuo, and five times
as much in circumference.
■
■
TINS WASTID.

There Is no remedy for timo mbspent,
•
No healing fur lhe wnsto of idhtness,
WhoBO'very languor Is a punishment
.
Heavier than active auula cau feel or gneas.
Aubrey de Few.

A British steamer boa arrived at Now Orleans with
the remnant of Walker's men. Walker was shot on
the 12th. Rudlor is still a prisoner.

••Alas I and a lack a day," la generally considered
an expression of grief;.a traveler In the East Indies
says, however, that a lass and a lao a-day “alnt bad to
tako."
.
,
Dolano Alvear, who recently absconded from Havana
with a million and a quarter dollars belonging to tbe
credits of Espanol, Madrid, landed recently from an
open boot at Key West,
.

“Do yon love me, Simon? I love you I—ask tbe
Him if it loves flowors-nsk a cpld kitten if it loves a
warm brick I Love you 1—show me the man who
says I don’t, and I 'll cave hls head in with a cistern
pole?"
Dancing with thr Prince.—It is rumored that, in
order to silence all cavil, and settle tho great question,
“Who Blrnll open the ball with tho Prince?" the
committee have properly awarded that much coveted
honor to Iheoldeelladg tn the room!"—N. Y. Evening
Post,
.

Mrs. Moffatt, of Castleton, N. Y., once notorious at
Roslna Townsend, the keeper of tho house of ill-fame
i^. Thomas street, New York, where Helen Jewott was
murdered, nearly a quarter of a century since, died at
Castleton, below Albany, on Saturday week. Sho has
resided ‘in that village for nearly twenty years/ and
was a very exemplary member of tho Methodist church.
She was a woman of active benevolence, and was fore
Tab Mechanics' Fair will close on Wednesday of most In overy movement to ameliorate the condition
•
.
'
this week. The attendance has been ten thousand pen of tho poor.
sons per day.
Odontalgic, or Toothachs Mixture,—Take of
An Intrlliqbnob Office for Sale.—Tbe proprle- chloride of zinc, perchloric of iron, each, fifteen
tor of an inteUigence,ofllco, who is about removing grains; alcohol, distilled water, each, sixty grains;
from the olty, will dispose of hls establishment ata muriate of» morphia, one-third of a grain; of clove,
very low figure. It has been in operation seven years, fifteen graine; mix. A few drops of this on cotton;
applied to the cavity of a decayed tooth, first oleanaed,
and does a lucrative business. For further Informa
*
instantly calms the most lively pain. Oil of
* clove
tion apply at this office.
Mrs. H. M. Miller Is to lecturo at Conneaut, Ohio, alone Is also an excellent remedy for toothache.

Oct. Tth and Nov. 4th, 18G0; Penn Line, Linesville,
Lockport, in Pennsylvahla, remainder of October.
A Freak of Nature.—There is a dog at the Salls,
bury Beach. House, five months old, born with only
two legs. He stands erect upon hls feet like a human
being, and is fed liko a child. Ho is indeed acuil
oslty. Barnum should have him.
, .
/
Odd-Fbllowship.—Tho annual meetingoftho Right
Worthy Grand Lodge of North Ameripa has just been
held. From tbe reports it appears that there are
177,711 members of tho order within tho jurisdiction,
and the disbursements for relief and charity for the
year amount to $140,570.47. Tho order is in a highly
prosperous and growing condition.

Tho rainbow of peace never rises on our hearts in all
its beauty, till a storm has cleared tbe atmosphere.
We aro incapable of uninterrupted love, without cold
ness, quarrels, and reconciliation.
.
‘
John Costner, a distiller at Hunterdon, N. J., and
bis two Hons, were suflbeated on Tuesday while repair
ing a still. . • t:
The Duke de Duras, observing Descartes eeated on
day at a luxurious table, cried out, “What, do philo
sophers indulge in‘dainties?" “Why not?" replied
Descartes, “do you think that naturo produced all of
hor good things for fools ?"
.
.

Rleel for tho day Is passing,
And you Ho dreaming on;

:

.

Tho others hnvo buckled Ihelr BJtnor,
Somo of the German papers aro very savage toward
.
And forth to fight havo gono.
,
Garibaldi. “Adventurer" is the mildest namo they
A placo In tho ranks awaits you;
Each man has somo part to play.
.
give him, and “pirate," “bandit," and ••professional
Tho Past and tho Future nro nothing,
rebel," are much moro common when they mention
•
In tho faco of tbe stern To-day.
hls namo and deeds. In Italy, the papers call him
“Have yon any domestic manufactures to report?"
••hero," “saviour,” and “archangel."
asked a census marshal of tho female head of tha
. Red is becoming tho dominant color with tho Paris family rejoicing in tho bloom of health. “Well,
women; rod feathers, red ribands, red petticoats, red yes," Baid Bho, with something of embarrassment la
stockings, and bo forth: and Eugenie patronizes it. hcr voice and countenance, "we havo eight, with a eonTho Emperor would probably not approve of Red tinued yronpect,,r The
*marshal,
who Is a modest man,
Caps, for tbo Jonnrt rouge Is not to his taste, though it blushed slightly, mado tho entry in tbo schedule with
used to bo “all the rage,” literally bo, in Paris.
bis pencil, and asked how many yards of rag carpet
“Mother," said a little poet of four years, "listen sho had mado during tbo year.
to tho wlnd^making music for the leaves to dance by."
“Where aro you going?” said a young gentleman to
During tho last war, a Quaker was on board an an elderly one In a white cravat, whom ho overtook a
American ship, engaged in close combat with an ene fow miles from Littlo Rock. “I am going to heaven,
my. He preserved his peace principles calmly, until my son; I have been on tho way moro than eighteen’
ho buw a stout Briton coming up tbo aldo oftho vessel years." “Well, good by, old fellow; if you have.beoa
by a rope that hung overboard. Seizing a hatchet, thc traveling towaid heaven eighteen years and got no
Quaker looked over tbo Bide of tho ship, and remark nearer tq il than Arkansas, I will tako another route."
ed, “Friend, if theo wants tbat rope, theo may have
When that youngster, the Prince of Wales was about
it I" When, suiting tho action to the words, he cut conferring tho honor of Knighthood on tbo Speaker of
tho ropo, and down went tbo poor fellow to a watery the Canadian Parliament, that officer ridiculously went
grave"
.
down on both knees, and &Mt open tbe tight white leg
BBLr-B10nTB0V8KU8.
gins with tho strain. Rising and hacking out in hia
Grlm-howtcd world, that look’el with Lcrllo eyes
On those poor fallen by too much faith In man, '
confusion, ho trod upon his long gown, and fell back
Bho that upon thy freoxlng threshold Hob,
ward upon tho crowd. It was a very cheap exhibition
. Starved to moro sinning by thy savage ban—
of toadyism.
Seeking that rofugo because foulest vice,

Moro godlike than thy virtue Is, whose span
Shuts out tho wretched only—is moro freo
.
To enter Heaven than thou wilt over be I—[Lowell,

A lady, tn reply to some guests that praised tho
mutton on tho table, said—“Oh, yes, my husband
always buys tho best; he is a great epicao." This re
minds us of an old lady, who, tn describing tbe sudden
death of bor husband, said, “ho died In an afterdip.fi."
■

Swinging is said by the doctors to bo a good exorcise
for tho health, but many a poor wretch has come to hit
death by it.
• • Here's ypur money, dolt, and now tell mo ^rby
your rascally master wrote me eighteen letters about
that contemptible Bum,” “lam sure I can't tell
*
but if you'll excuse me, sir, I guess it was because
seventeen did n't fetch it."
>
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apparent by simply holding the band of another
person. K tho Land bo cold when the connection is
established, It soon becomes warm. Tho positive
and negative conditions and relations of bodies thus
conjoined, causes nn Immediate determination of tho
electrical currents from each to thb other, and such

nintrrlnl nnd ttlornl lufiiirncea.
All worlds Imvo tlielr nlniosplicrea; mid tlio moro
volatile mid itlicrhl purls id nil lufi tlur idjrctH on
llioir ourfiiccs, nro pi rpcttinlljr exlinltd, llko llm In
cense
.....
. .of
.....
flowers. Thoso subtilo tdenicntn nro
-..........
Invlrljble; bat they nro nut less substantial In their c<
*en-

OF

LIGHT.

thoflo of I’erngfri have l«en cnrtolcJ. Tho wnr begun
bHwcen lh'< rope mid M< fiubjeeta beforo tbo Pied-'
frninte«e onxred the frontier, nnl wo will know how
the ttoldlers of tho L’tom mako wan
Wo d> not wImIi (o etc Liunorlalcrc mid hls Condot
tieri carrying Hit
*.
slaughter flnilvloliitloii through
(ho donduiutiH of the Pope, mid JtmtlTying tin
* rule of
thu Vicegerent of Heitveti by tbo deeds which
hell Itself might blu'h to look upon. This band of
nierccunric.-i Is n menace nud nn insult to tbo rest of
hnly. It has been unlled into existence for no other
purpose than to oppress the subjects of the Popo and
to put down by armed force tho rising revolution;
nnd wo do not seo that the Powers against which this
army has been levied nro bound to wait till a suit
*
ablo opportunity presents Itself for tho Freo Cota
p inions, satiated with slaughter and rapine in tho
States of the Church, to exercise tholr trade nt tho
expense of Tuscany or the legations; Then there in
the intolerable oppression of the Pope's govemtment.
Tho best proof of that oppression, is tho fact that thu
Popo dare not trust his own subjects with arms, but
places himself, like Dionysius of Syracuse, in tho
hands of foreign mercenaries. The spectacle of a
peoplo kept down by such ineana is nn outrage on
the oivilzlation of tho ago, nnd a danger and menneo
for all tho rest oGltaly. Till some government bo
established in tho centre of Italy which can bo
maintained without ten thousand Ftcnch troops to
garrison tha capital, anil five and twenty thousand
foreign mercenaries to sack insurgent towns, it is in
vain to hope for peace. Wo freely admit thnt no
thing but the extremity of tho evil could justify tho
stop which Sardinia has taken, but wo think that
slop is justified. Tho evil would not cure itself. The
lucusts would not depart while a blade of grass re
mined for them to devour, mid tho mercenaries
would remain while wealth, beauty, and revenge for
tho hatred which thoy are held by the peoplo hnd
still temptations to offer. For all theso reasons wo
think the King of Sardinia is entitled 10 tho sympa
thy of Englishmen in the war iu which ho has en
gaged. We wish him cordial success, aud tbat his
success mny bo rapid as well as decisive.—London
• Tmas,

prr

DIED,
b her tipper tiomr, Maa. Jawfb Rawtrr. of tUMwhivili'». Mnsi., agf'i of years. 8 tnonths, und 0 ctuya. Thua han
oiirdOArmoUier
Four |t>ng tiitmllis loved ones
bimg arontnl her Imldd'!—encUsrotlyig to iillrvhto (he tangs
ol luflerlmt which nuked her physical frame; week alter
week (hiwiUil children wutulnd onr her, sttlvlng to frel
thoro yrt nilght spring infiiu new liupo of h«r recovery« hot
alaal aa thu aumrnrrdaya aliurtchml.and (linearly autumn
wind begun tu hioan Itsdlrg<‘>miiMunioui>(llhocollagu-homo,
wo felt ere llm trees should ho stripped of their bentHlfol
covering her spirit would pltnno its ll^lit, and thus It wns.
Upua HatuuUy, Bet-icmber 8th. aim called her family around
her, and (uld us sliv was “going." Hhn gave us each a part
ing kiss and “good by." Him lingered with us until tlio
Bunday evening following, wlieu. without a groan or slrugglo
sho closed her eyes, nnd her waiting soul had flud. Previous
tu her dcjiarlure, shu had i fquested us tu send for Mr. J. H.
Currier, of Lawrence, to nttend hcr funeral. Wo did so, and
liocatnn; through hia organism camo sweet words of sym
pathy, and hope, which found llielr way to lho heart
*
of
weeping children and friends. Not three years slnco tno
biulu an earthly adieu to her companion, and has cherished
tho lbought Hint sho should meet him on tho other tide} this
faith cheered hcr In hcr Illness, nnd when her sufferings wcro
greatest, sbo would often exclaim, “ Why can't I go?” Dear
mother, wo shall miss (lieu in our home drclu—thy encour
agements, thy counsel; but may the splrlHIfu open Its real
ities unto our guz i ub it did unto thlno—making ua happy In
the knuwle(lg»»—thuu art “gone to bo an angel mother."
Hover near mb gently mother,
Spoak to us who areVfonrtb,
*
GuIde, direct us now,
*and
ever
lu life's dark uncertain paths,
Glvo us strength lest wo may falter;
Wo aro weak-r-nnd thou ai t strong—
Heaven protect tho lonely orphan,
Krom the world's ducult and wrong. Mabtua.

WHATEVER IS, IS lllttllT,
BY A. I). CHILD, M. D.,
NOW 'III!A DI",
Wo preient the following extracts from notice^ ef thfa •
book, which will servo lo convej some Idea of ita novel aud
hitoroatfngcontents:
*

tlnl nature, whllo they arc far mon
*
powerful In thdr
Tlio author of this book beforo us has brought lo bfi.v npw: .
silent action. Indeed, nil tho more potent agents hi
hls euliject tho full powers of a mind, such as fow men
BLEEP.
tho natural world arc itxvhible buvo in tbeir clfeoU.
loss—a mind ntoro evenly balanced than usually foils to tli o '
Man is susceptible of no condition that is moro
Every one oftho tliuplc element is duubtlcHH repro
lot of moti. Wo fool when we read hl
*
sonkucre, tliiU an
remarkable for Ita beautiful mysteries than Sleep.
flented in tho great ntiuoi’phcrlo tea,that surrounds
emotion of lovo prompted each; for without tins p!c&slB£f
The eyo nnd tho car becomo dull nnd Insensible, nnd
pasfilon
no
ono
could
write
ns
ho
fans
written,
ur think as he
our orb; and even the densest forum of intitter aro
the outward avenues of the senses aro closed and
has doubtless long thought.—ZJnifcf County News.
eusceptiblo of being ho widely diffused and ko finely
Wo have In this book a long Uno of footsteps aside flrom
(ealed; tho connection and Intercourse with tho exattenuated as to becomo impalpable nnd imponder
the old beaten road; they luna us out of lho tangled shri
tornnl world arc at onco broken and suspended; our
able. Innnmetl in It* ethereal ocean—composed of
chilly shades of tho-trees of old theology, o o o 1 ctinnct
earthly plans nro disregarded and forgotten; at tlio
tho Bubtilo emanations from tho earth and lie living
too strongly recommend all to read this book-far It will
limo tlmo tho scenes and objects presented in
arouse oncrgetlo thought, weaken superstition, Individually
•
forms—wo nro constantly liable to bo Influenced by ■
dreams and "visions of tbo night,’’ may bo dismanhood, and prove a mighty lexer by which tho world will
intelleotual powers nnd moral qualities as well as by
be moved to a higher pl&ue of action than that which it bos
corned through an inward and moro spiritual me
physical elements and forces. A man with an infec
hitherto occupied.—John S. Adams.
dium. Having, devoted a preceding article to tho
tious disease certainly cannot appear in our streets,
Permit mo to congratulate the public In tbelr posseoslon
electro chemical and physiological force.;, functions
nnd other publio places, without endangering tho
of so rich a caakcL filled with treasures so valuable, and aR
and aspects of living beings, as tho same aro illus
Inlaid with tbo spirit of truth.—A. Paige, M. B.
health of many citizens, by tho morbid and pestilen
trated in Bleep, we aro now to treat of tho psycho
’Tho argument of this book Is carried out at great length,
tlnl emanations'from his body. Nor are tho princi
logioal mysteries of tho slumbering world.
and In an able and Interesting manner, proving tho author
ples and laws which govern the mental aud moral
to bo a thinker of no ordinary, depth and capacity.—Boston
. It is well known thnt Bleep ordinarily occurs in causo ono to drcam of water, or of drowning; while economy of human naturo less potent nnd unerring.
Investigator.
consequence of physical exhaustion; but it may bo inflammation of tho brain would quite as naturally Wo may bo sure, that, wherever a moral pestilence
TIjIb book Ib fresh and vigorous, o o o The whole bock
induced by several other causes. Extreme cold—by —through a sensation of intense heat—suggest tho —endowed with personality nnd locomotion—is per
Wl.T.a'a li.LB.K or Wild Cukruv, s. a safe arid speedy I* a presentation of tho doctrino that all existence Is pre
driving tho electrical forces and animal fluids from congruous images of fire and its effects. Tho im. mitted to appear in tho market placo, tho social
remedy for Ooughe, Colds, Boro Throat, Bronellltle, Asthma,
cisely a* It was meant to bo by Infiplto Whdom; nnd thereCroup, 'Whooping Cough, and Incipient Consumption, has
the surface of the l»dy toward tho centers of vital proper accumulation of water in tho bladder will cirolo, or tho sanctuary, thoro is an accompanying
faro tlmt all Is good and right. Btrango a* thu may seem, '
stood tho teat of time, and has the sanction of numerous there Is nn overwhelming loglo In IL—Prouinafown Banner.'''
energy—invariably produces a drowsiness that is cause young children to dream, and tlio reautiou of influence that inevitably lowers tlio general tone ot
physicians who employ It In their practice. Strn W. Fowi.a
often quite irresistible; and all persons who expert tbo mind on tho organs of the body, often produces society, and tho moral health oftho community is
I keep this book as my Bible, and whon disposed I open II
A Co., I'roprieton, Holton. . Bold by Druggists aud Agents
and read where J open, and I havo beon richly rewarded for
ence death from this cause, gradually lose sensation involuntary relief. During tho period of lactation impaired. Tbo capacity for original nnd vigorous
.
*
everywhere
the reading. Il matters nol how many time
*
the same page,
and consciousness in a profound slumber from which mothers are liable to dream of nursing their chil thought, tho common sentiment, and all noblo reso
or pages, have been perused. I canuot, perhaps, glvo a bek
thoy awake no moro. Bicep mny also bo induced by dren ; and dreams of offspring frequently accompany lutions may thus be enfeebled and depraved.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
ter expression of my view
*
In regard lo the contents of lhe
magnetic manipulations, tho administration of cer tbe later stages of utero-gestation. These, by tbeir
Persons of acute mental perceptions and moral
Tanne,—A limited number of advortlsomonta will bo in book, than by quoting from ita preface, viz.; “It teaches a
tain drugs, nnd by a variety of other means. Dnt mysterious semblance of reality inspire tho mind sensibilities, detect tho essential' attributes and pe
sorted In this paper at fifteen cents por line for each Insor- doctrine. If doctrino it may be called," that to mo “ Is ineffa
bly beautiful and unutterably grand."—Laura Be Force. .
tlon, Liberal discount made
*
on standing advertisements.
in all thoso cases, Sleep ii one and the lame etale, in of the fair sleeper with all that tender solicitude and culiar characteristics of others as soon as they are
- It Is a remarkable book, outstrlplng human conception ta
whatever constitutes its essential nature. Persons intense pleasure which naturally belong to materni fairly within the circle of their atmospheric emana
tbo unfoldmcnt of Divino Law to our understanding as do
ONLY A FEW PLANTS LEFT
of oaroless observation aud superficial thought readi
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
work hns ever dono before.—Shekinah,
’
ty. Tho mind of tho horo—even when be sleeps— tions. Most men and women of cultivated minds
or Tira
ly conclude that tho magnetic sleep must bo funda may bo peopled with the images of war—of long and refined habits, have an intuitive consciousness
CELEBRATED
ALBANY
SEEDLING
BTRAWBERRyi
Allbton Hall, Bumbtiad Black, Boston.—Lectures *
ro
This book has nnd will receive a severity of treatment from
mentally different from a natural slumber—appa marches, of bloody battle fields, and brilliant victo of the fundamental differences in the minds and given huro every Bundny afternoon at 2 4ff, ami at 7.1ft {fyou want a Luxury next Summer, let out three Plants now. tho aulbor's friend
*
that la almost unparalleled. A member
o'clock In the evening. Thu rolluwing Bpeakere nre onyngof this extraordinarily productive and finotfla- of almost any religious scctwlll.publl&habook,and all tbo'
rently for the samo reason that they concoivo of the ries ; while tho man of great reverence drcams of morals of persons whom they meet lu social life und edMIh* Funny Dav I a, Ural tiirec.Bumtuy
*
in October; Mibb "VOLANTS
I
vored Strawberry will bo furnished at |8 per 1000, or
Lizzie
Doton,
last
Bunday
In
October
und
Orel
two
In
Nov.
;
members
of
that
sect
will receive and approve it—but here
ordinary phenomena of lifo as subject to natural consecrated places and solemn assemblies; of devo in tbo transactions of business. Every publio speak
$1 per 100. They are perfect plants, bearing, without admix
Mrs. M. M. Macumber, 1m( two In Nov.; Mr
*.
Uetrander,
ture of others, berries two lo (our Inches lu circumference. ft I* different, o o o There Is moro In this book than Us
law, while suoh occurrences as are extraordinary—
first
two
In
December;
MIm A. W. Bpreguc. four Bundays in
er
is
conscious
of
being
influenced
by
tbo
subtilo
tional exercises and religious ceremonies. A person
A alhglo plant has yielded 168 berries, filling four boxes. opposers credit to IL—Mr Burke.
January, 1801; Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook, flrst twu In Feb.; Now la thu time to sot them out.
in the senso of being infrequent—aro presumed to
**
Emma Hardingo, each Bunday hi March.
in whom tho sexual passion and thu imagination are emanations from the multitude. These are so dis and Mi
This Is a very singular and Interesting book. 0 ° ° It
p°0 Tho great demand slnco they woro advertised In those
be tupernatural or miraculous. Nevertheless, in fact
Oamrrxdorfort. — Mooting
*
in Cambridgouort are held column
*
In August, has greatly reduced tho stock. An early will not find much sympathy except with strong minds.—
equally aotive and strong, will naturally dream of similar, at diverse times and places, tbat on one oo
every Bunday afternoon aud evening, al 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, application will secure strong and vigorous plants. Orders,
and in tho comprehensive judgment of tho philoso
Love, nnd all its Ideal and actual concomitants. Ho cnsion he experiences and manifests a groat mental r. m., alrOity Hail, Main street. Admissions centatodo- personally or by letter, to Db. CHILD, Iff Tromont street,, Horace Seaver.
Strong and fearless men will not shrink from a perusal of
pher, all objects aud evcqts aro governed by law;
.
*
Thu following named Fptakcrs are engaged: will bo promptly answered.
tf
Sept. 29.
finds reposo in somo enchanted bower, and ecstaoy illumination—enabling him to rise into the highest 'fray expetiBo
'the doctrine contained ta this book. Most (woplo will And
Mn)..Miiry Maria Muoumbcr, during Oct.; Mre. M.B. Kcunoy,
and what wo are disposed to regard as supernatural, in a soft caress; or, in hls amatory expeditions,
heaven of thought—while under other circumstances Nov. 4th; Miss Fanny Davl
,
*
18th aud 2fflh; Mr
*.
A. M,
more sympathy with ft than they will daro express.—Mr.
HASHISH!
is only superior to our present limited views of tho
an oppressive influence, like a leaden weight, rests Spence, during Dec.
“Hocaper
nimbly
*
Inftotnohdy'echamber,
N reply to numerous correspondents, lot messy that near
OnARLKBTowN.—Bunday mooting
*
aro hold regularly at
vast extent and latent capacities of Nature. -Very
To lho iacIvlouB plouelng of a luto."
Some tlmo nil who read this book will seo tbe beauty anif
on all his faculties. Sometimes tho mere presence Central Hull, afternoon aud evening. Mr
ly all lho Hashish I brought wllh me from Europe, (and
*.
Buffer will fi|mk
none other Is fillo use,) is exhausted. The balance I will'•the glory of lho doctrine therein contained.—Mr Tullis.
different oauses often produco similar effects. Con
These facts all indicate that whatever influences of a stranger, with whom wo havo never spoken, in tho first Sunday In Oct.; Mr
*.
Kttiuey, the accund nod third;
sell al (uur dollars a battle, with full directions how to secure
sumption, for example—to say nothing of other* the determination of lhe vital forces and fluids may spires the mind and heart with serene and pleasur J. H. Currier tho hat Bunday tn Oct. and firel iu Nov.
Thia took ia not tho result of a tedious process of reason
thu celestial, nnd avoid the 111 fantasia. I havo only twentyLowell.—Tho Spiritualists of till
* city hold rogularmoot five cases left out of threo hundred and flfly, so that those ing, but It Is the result of a highly progressed and unfolded
causes—may originate in a scrofulous condition of: also determine tbe direction of the mind.
able emotions, while others make us feel restless and Ings on Bunday
*,
forenoon and afternoon, In Wells’* Hall, who want ibo genuine Oriental article must send at once
soul.
It looks through tho froth and bubbles that float on
n'freo conference at 0 o’clock In the evening, for discus to
tho system. or from improper exposure to the atmo
DR. P. D. RANDOLPH,
unhappy. Somo pcoplo carry about with them a and
lhe surface, and secs tbe Interior principle, the real causo
slon. Thoy hnvo engaged thu following named apoakor
:
*
—
1? Bromfield sleoet, Boston, Mass.
Tbe Observer on Irreverence.
spheric changes; a fever may result from a highly
ftrange suggestive powor, whereby they impregnate Sept. 30lh and Oct. 7th, Mlsa A. W. Bpraguo; Oct. Uth, 21st
that produces al) life. I regard this as tho text book of the
Oct. 0.
if
28th, Leo Miller; Dee. 2d, 9th and 1 Gib, Mn. Mary Maria
electrical state of tho earth and atmosphere; it
Wo copy the; following paragraph from tho New the souls of others. Under tbeir influence the mind and
ngo in which we live. It Is replete wllh fresh and immortal
Macumber.
truths; Its utterances aro bold, manly aud vigorous.—Set,
EXTRAORDINARY
PRODUCTION
!
may be produced by malaria; severe and protracted York Observer of tbe 18th ultimo:
suddenly becomes prolific; our faculties arc excited, j. Lxouinstbr, Mab*, —Tho Spiritualist
*
of Leomlnstor hold
Silas Tyrrell.
meetings on Bunday, at the Town Hall, service
*
com
labor, loss uf sleep, a sudden cold, and excessive in
•• Silliness of Bpibitualism.—The ShekinaL, a, and we aro drawn out in conversation; while at tho regular
mence at 11-2 and 7 l-7,r. m, The following named speaker
*
This Is sn original work in every sense of tbo word; Mia
nU.TIAN LOV'Ei
dulgence of tho appetites, aro also among tho proxi spiritual paper publl&hetl iu Western Now 'York, fur- approach of other persons wo instinctively retire nro engaged: Leo Miller, Oct. 7th; Mra. R. II Hurt, Uth;
tho groat literary lever of tbo nineteenth century—Its ful
ulrhcfi an Illustration monthly of thu superstition aud
P. Fairfield. 21
t;
*
Lewis B. Mouroo, 28th; Mr
*.
Manolo
TS Physical Aspects In Health and In Disease. Electric,
mate causes of a similar form of vital derangement. folly into which a portion‘of the Spiritualists have within ourselves. Their frigid or fiery natures shut H.
U. Fulton, Nov. 18th and 95th. .
Magnetic, Sympathetic aud Diabolic Lovo; a Grand Se crum Is common sense. Probably no work of its bulk con
Moreover, while tho incidental causes of disease, in (alien, it gives communications purporting to come■ up tho avenues to the sensitive mind and heart, as
Plymouth,—Mr. Wuloh will s^bak October?; Miss A. W.
cret; Analysis Extraordinary; Souls vs. Bodies; Tbo Immor tains so much tbat Is suggestive, so much that Is procreative
tal
Pugo 11"; Somuihhig Biartllug; Tho Bick Lovo and of thought .No ono can eft down to Its perusal without
**
from
tbe
prophet
Elijah,
and
from
uur
Saviour,
which
Sprague,
Octolier
Uth,
21st;
Mhs
Fannie
Davis,
October
a given case, may determine its specific form, com
tbe editor declares bu believes to bo authentic, but. the cold night winds oloso tho flowers; or we are S8lh, November 4th, 11th; H. P, Fairfield, Nov, 18th and How to Make It Well; Roasted and Frozen Love; How Cun- being refreshed thereby; nor can bo rise from the delightful
plicate its organic relations, or otherwise modify its which are so pulutloss and puerile that it would be a‘ made to feol that thoy come to consume us with their 25lh; J. B. Loveland, two Aral Bundays In December,
core. Scrofula and Death oatno ot Diseased Lovo; A Great
task, without feeling that ho Is both a wiser and abetter man
Putnam, Conn.—Engagements are mado a
* follows: F. L. Discovery; Tbe Proper Thno to Lovo; Polson Love, and
superficial aspects, it will still bo sufficiently obvious libel on any liviug man to attribute these productions> burning breath, and tho desolating storm of un
Wadsworth, Nov. 18th aud 2.5th; Mrs. Fannie II. Felton, Deo. How to Test it; A Mystery, Tho Affinity Question nnd Its than when ho began It.—P. B. Randolph,
Solution;
The
Woeful
Want;
The
Bin
Against
lhe
Holy
that fever is essentially the same general condition to him. Irreverence aud silliness can no further go, bridled passions.
2d. Oth and 16th; Mrs. M. M. Macumber, Doe. 23d and 30lh.
A took of extraordinary value Is before ub. It Is unlike
and it Is a satlafuction to believe that the evil must
Ghost; Why Libertinism ia wureu than Murder, and why tho
Portland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of thia city hold regular
in all oases. This reasoning will apply with equal soon work iu own course. ”
all tho oreods of Christendom. 0 0 0 We herein find
False Lover sutlers more Hereafter; Tbe Cure for Poison
*
meeting
every Bunday In Lancaster Holl. Conference In Lovo; ThoOnniesot Social Life—astartling fact; Common
somo ol tho purest aphorisms, and Bomo of tho largest hints
force to the subject under consideration. Sleep ie,
Crillcal Blate of AfTnlra in Italy.
iho forenoon. Lectures nfiotnoun and evening, at 8 and 7 12 Bento vs. Philosophy.
-Wu are not about to offer an apology for any form
at eternal principles of truth.-Herald tf Progress, A- /.
*
engaged— Mrs. A. Al. Middlebrook, four
intrlneicallg, lhe tame etate, whether occurring from of superstition, fanaticism or irreverence; nor do
Wo Have not had long to wait for tho decision of o’clock. Speaker
This Exiruordlimry Pamphlet is In Ils socond (Million
Sundays In Oct.; Leo Miller, lira; two, Ales. J. K. King, of Prlco (post-paid) 91 cents and ono red stamp. For GO cent
Davis, Ed.
natural causes or as tho result of artificial expe wo propose to arbitrate between tho Editors of tho tho King of Sardinia upon the advice proffered to Portland, third, and Rev. llol>orl iluS8rdl,of Haverhill, fourth
two stamps, that and a larger work will Im sent. N
Every person who Is not afraid to think, who Is not led by hint by tho French semi offioial press. Tbo troops of Bunday lu November; II. P. Fairfield, first three, Mrs. M. and
dients.
Agents.
Address
CLARK
*
CO.,
Shekinah and tho Observer, respecting the intrinsic Victor Einmanualhavoentered the Homan territories, H. Kenney, last two Bundays In December; II. D. Storer, first
a creed, will obtain this work and find abundant food for
Sept. 29.
tf
17 Bromficld street, Boston.
But tho physical phenomena of Bleep do not moro value
,
tboughk—Spirit Guardian.
of certain “communications purporting to and war has begun in good earnest, General Ciul- two, Llzziu Dutun, lust twu Bundays lu January, 1861.
Taunton,—Mr
*.
M. M. Atacumbor will apeak November
clearly illustrate our views of the gonoral subject come
,
ELF-CONTRXDIOTIONB OF THE BIBLE.—Third edi
We can commend the book aa m aarnest, candid, and fear
from tho prophet Elijah and from Jesus.0 dini has taken Possaro, which was already announced 4th nnd Htb.
tion. Bays a currespondcnt ot tho Huruld of Progress:
than tho coincident operations of tbo mind. The While wo certainly can not credit thb ambitious pre- as
*
expression of the conviction
*
of lhe author upon a sub
“Tho most studious rcadur of tho Blblo will bo nmazod and ins
( being in a state of insuriection. and with tbo
Phovii)rnc».—A list ol the engagements of speakers In
1200 Germans and Monsignor Bella havo fallen this cityi—Frank L. Wadsworth, lu Oct; Mra. M. B.Towns- overwhelmed ol every atop in going over theso |>agos, lo find ject which has agitated tho world more than all other submontal processes of the magnetic sleeper are neither tentions
(
of tho spirits that speak through tho West- town,
[
how
numerous
and
point-blank
are
tho
contn<HcUon&."
*.
Joel
—Nattonai Standard, Salem, N. J.
into his hands. Orvieto hns also surrendered. This ond in Novcmlier; Miss A. W. Sprague in Deuomtar; Leo
more nor -less than a kind of dreaming. At times ,ern New York medium, (tho evidence not being suffi- j
*.
A. AL Bpcnco in February; Miss Prlco Iff conls, post paid—eight for ii dollar.
is a dashing beginning of tho campaign, and a step Miller In January; Mr
A. S. DAVIB A 00., 274 Canal street, N. Y.
A single oopy sent by mall, postage paid, for $1.
Lizzlo Doton In March; H. B. Storer, two firsts and Warren
the mind travels among a multitude of obsouro and cient
,
oaunot be retracted. Sardinia bas abandoned Chase two last Bundays in April; Miss Emma Hardlugo
in our judgment to establish a rational convlo- that
I
August 18.
tstf
—PUSUBHRD BT—. '
grotesque images ; its impressions are all indefinite, ttion,) wo aro still tbo loss inclined to credit the implied the
temporizing policy which sbo had adopted since In May; Laura E. DoForco In July.
1
RB. SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Place, Essex Btr<?ot, aces
BERRY, COLB Y dk CO.,
Nxw York.—Mootings are hold at Dodworth's Hall regu
and its vagaries aro numerous, wild and improbable. assumption
I
that the Illustrious tcaohers referred to the
J armistice of Villafrunon, She no longer osoilates
spirits and describe
*
them; ha
*
great healing powers,
larly
every
Sabbath.
and forward, but throws in her lot with
________
81-2 Brattle street Boston,
holds circles Bunday, Wednesday, und Friday evening. Terms
While the mind thus wanders along tho dim confines have 'lost tho power of speech. As wo have no idea backward
|
Mootings aro held at Lamartine Roll, on the corner of 29tb
tbe Italian revolution. Policy has done her work— Direct and 8lli Avonuo, every Bunday morning.
moderate.Imo.
Oct. 0.
of our conscious existence—surrounded by a phan that paralysis prevails in heaven, wo must conclude all
BOOKS
FOB
OHILDBEN, •
i that negotiation, all that balancing and tomporizObwkoo, N. Y.—Meeting
*
are held every Bunday afternoon
THE RUBICON IS PASSED I
tom creation—tho Imagination may bo intensely that Elijah and Jesus are still ablo to speak for izing
oould effect has been effected, und thoro is no and evening at 2 and 7 1-2 o'clock p. m., at Mead's null. East
'
VOLUME one; OF A SERIES OF STORIES FOR THB
RIB Is the title of a pamphlet which explains a now dis
thing
left for it but to fight it out manfully to the Bridge street. Boats freo. 8|«akers engaged:—Mrs. J. W.
aotive while Reason reposes and the judgment is un themselves, whenever their testimony may be re
*
'
.
YOUNG,
Currier, four Bundays In October; B. J. Finney, Esq., four
covery In science, that is uf unparalleled importance to
reliable. The spine is truo of the psychological pho- quirod to subserve the Divino purposo°by promoting ,last. Wo may easily imagine tbo motives that have Bundays In Nov.
the world. It Is a discovery of the science of progressive
BY MRB. L. M, WJLLI8.
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of
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nomenh developed In ordinary sloop. W^ilo dreams the highest interests of mankind.
a
and her King woro tho only reoognizod representa ing
of Its application to obtain upward development. It explains
XNTXTL1D
*
tho first Bunday in each mouth In thulr church. Mr
*.
are often confused, disjointed and meaningless, thoy
tho ancient spiritual manifestations, and tho modern spirit
Butf when the Observer affirms that, “Irreverence tives of the Italian movement, she might feel herself Frances Lord Bond Is engaged tu preach lho spiritual gospel ual phenomena. The great truth ot it la It is tt)e harmunlal SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL AND
or a fow Sabbaths.
are' sometimes orderly, connected and deeply signifi. and <tlZtne» can go no further,” we Incline to the at
1 liberty to consult hor own safety, and await quiet
science, and that I* the key to all knowledge and wisdom.
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
Waukesha, Wi*
. —Miss Emma Kardiuge will lecture here
ly the march of events; but tho Italian movement ie
It will pul tho ball to rolllug that will enlighten tho world.
cant. If in tho magnetic slumber tho mind occa
„ '
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.
opinion that he is greatly mistaken, and that ho may no longer under tho exclusive direction of the Sar October 10c.li, 17th and )8tb.
No ono should fall to peruse IL Fur Balo by tho author. Dosionally exhibits amoving powers, nnd important
Bt. Louxb, Mo.—Meetings aro held In Mercantile Library trolL Michigan, rrlca twenty cento—postage onecenL Oh
—OONTRNTS—
find far more startling proofs of irreverence muoh dinian
<
Government. Victor Emmanuel has in Gari llall
every Bunday at 101-3 o’clock a. m. and 71-2 o’clock r. tho receipt uf one dollar, llvo copies will be sent, postage The Little Peocemaher,
disclosures are made, it Is no less obvious thnt
Wishes,
nearer home. We learn from a lato number of tho baldi a most formidable competitor—a man of tbat m. Speakers engagedNovember, Emma Hardingo.
paid.
ELIB11A CHASE, Author of tho'Work.
Child
’
s
Prayer,
The Golden Rale,
dreams are in somo instances prophetic, or aro other
OcL 6.
3;°
Congregational Herald, that -there is a society of very mould of which the successful leaders of great popu
Desire to be Good,
Let Me Hoar tho Gentle
lar uprisings arO made—a man utterly regardloss of
wise rendered the vehicles of important information.
Little
Mary,
F PERSONS BUFFERING FROM DISEASE WILL BEND
Lecturers’, Convention.
Voices,
orthodox ladies In Boston which aro accustomed to ;self, and not to bo acted on by any of tbe moanor
tholr
address
to
143
Court
street,
I
will
endeavor
th
cure
Harry
Marshall,
It may also be observed that tho vision of the Som
Filial Duty,
Tbo public Lecturers on 8plrltuaU*m(and on bU Reform*
pray for tho removal of suoh persona as they dislike. motives by which common men aro to bo controlled. growing
them by spirit power. If no relief I* given, no pay w III bo Unfading Flowers,
The Drcam.
*
out of, or connected with lho Spiritual Movement
nambulist and the Clairvoyant, developed in a state
EDWaRD HAWLEY.
Tho conqueror of Naples and Sioily is qulto cer of tho day, aro hereby Invited to attend'a Convention which expected.
Evening Hymn,
Some time since they memorialized tho Lord respect
Oct. 0.
If
of magnetic coma, are essentially the same, and may ,
bo bold In tho Town Hall, Quincy, Mass., on Tnotdny,
Bound In Muslin. Price 23 cents, postage paid.
ing Theodore Parker—in tho laugaago of thrllerald, tain not to arrest his advance 1st tho frontier of the will
and Thursday, Oct. 80ih. 31*1. und Nov. let, I860.
RS. GRACE L. DEAN, Clairvoyant and Teat Medium,
be equally clear and reliable.
Roman States. Tho momentum that ho has gained Wednesday,
Volumo
*
£&
two, containing a choice collection of Talcs,
It Ib hoped and believed tbat tho following Important and
“ They prayed earnestly that ho might be stopped In
has Booms at 140 Smithsonian, corner Houston and will bo issued shortly,
BERRY, COLBY A CO.,
seems sufficient to carry him ovor all tho resistance desirable result* will be accompllghed, by bolding tho pro
Moreover, the mind may be constantly aotive in
Ilroadway, Kew York. Hours from 10 a. n. to 2 r. m„ and 8
his preaching of ruinous errors; ” and accordingly which tho States of the Church can offer, and to posed Convention:
July 7. •
812 Brattle fjtroeL Boston.
toOr.x., Bundays excepted.'
BepL 93.
Sleep, though our inward experiences leave no im
lit, A moro Intimate acquaintance of tho Lecturers wllh
he was silenced. If wo may rospeot the teslimouy bring him with a violent shook into collision with
bOOKSKLIEBS’ AND KEW&-VENDEBS' AGEK01
each other, aud. aa a consequence, tbo cstabllBhmcnt of a
pressions or traces in the waking memory. A large
of this Herald of a capricious Divinity (who is pre the Austrian powqy in Venicp. For suoh a consum mutual, friendly, fraternal, and co-operative feellug.
proportion of our dreams doubtless consist of the
mation tho Sardinian government is not prepared.
2d. A moro correct knowledge, and a Juster appreciation of
sumed to modify his purposes to suit tho pious
It secs plainly that if things hold thoir present tho peculiar typo of mind, stylo of thought and character, of
irregular exercise of certain faculties—in a state
121 JKutau Street, Jfao York, General Agenti for tA<
whims of all who sincerely address him,) Mr. Par oovrso a littlo longer it will be in the power of Gari tho work aud mission of each; and hence, a moro compre
of incomplete slumber—while tho organic functions
hensive view of tho whole Spiritual Movement, Its main
BANNER OF LIGHT,
ker only delivered ono or two additional discourses, baldi to drag Piedmont as well as nil tho rest of drift and tendency, and Ita united power a* represented by
of other faculties are temporarily suspended, and
Would nwpoctfnlly Invito tho mention of BookMlIon, Doalwhen ho was suddenly driven from his congregation Italy into a conflict with Austria, and to force hor Ils different advocate* In tho various departments of Reform. «.
Rooms, No. 31-2 Brattlk Btrkrt, Boston,
era In Cheep Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
*
•the outward avenues of sensation are imperfectly
3d.
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lod thclUtlee for packing and forwarding everything in their
1 and his country forevor. In view of these foots (?) to risk all sbo has gained in an encounter whore tho various laborers In tho cause, aud lhercftne a greatcrldlBposl(Banner of Light Building.)
closed. Suoh dreams may originate in tho existing
probabilities of success are against her. Sho must, tlon to fortify, assist, and encourage each other, however
line to all parts of tho Union, with the utmostpromptituds ana
tho Congregational Herald exclaims, in a fervent and therefore, at whatever cost or risk, mako herself
*
£3
Mr. C. Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit phy dispatch. Orders solicited.
t
much of difference may exist in specialities of doctrine, labor,
States of the system; also from some peculiar posi
sicians, who will examine patients, glvo diagnoses of all dis
satisfied spirit: ‘‘Was not this one among the nu once more' mistress of tho revolution. Sho must or mission.
tion of the body, or its relations to the elements,
MEDICAL
TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE
PRINCIPLE.
This
coll
is
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without
any
reference
to
tho
question
of
merous answers which God gives to secret prayer?0 lend, that she may not be foiced to follow. Sho organization—tho results which ft Is purposed to accomplish eases, and prescribe for tho samo. Those who reside at a dis DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., PsorKssoR or Physiology.
objects and forces of tho visible and invisible worlds,
must revolutionize tho Papal States, in order that being independent of, and having no necessary oonucctlou tance and cannot conveniently visit hls rooms, may havo
author
of
tho
v
*
N<
Theory
of
Medical
Practice
on the
While the Observer is animadverting on the Irrev
tbelr cases attended tojust aa well by transmitting a lock of NutrativePrlnclplo, may bo consulted on tho troatxnontof
’ Any condition, object or circumstance, that either
she may put herself in a position to arrest a danger with tbat question.
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There
obstructs respiration, or serves to attract tbo circu
letter, from any part of> the country. It Is restorative In Its
pitality lolccluror* and other* attending the Convention. A magnetic rapport wllh them.
lation to a particular part of the body, may—by its consider the case of its neareet neighbor in tho is some reason to think that in a recent interview Lovoo will bo bold on lhe last evening, the proceeds of which
eflbete, reliable in tbo must prostrate csbcb, and Justly worthy
Timms.—Examinations, and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00;
the Emperor of tho French hns been induced to seo will bo dovoted to paying the Incidental expenses of the
.of the confidence of the affif cted. All tho Modlclncs used aro
Influence in the distribution of tho animol fluids— common household of faith. Tbe Herald virtually things from this' point of view, and that no danger mootings.
by letter, $1,00 and two throe-cent postage stamps.
purely vegetable JVb IB TmpU Place Boston Mass.
Oct 1.
w
ly
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A general invitation Is extended to all Interested In Spirit
jg&^Tbe best of reference given.
develop certain psychological phenomena. Sleeping represents that Mr. Parker experienced an unnatural is apprehended. on tho side of France. Those mo
death—that ho was removed by a special interposi tives aro amply sufficient to aooount for the decisive ualism and Reform, to attend the Convention. Furthermore,
Office
hours,
from
9
to
19
o'clock
a. m., and from 9 to fl p.
with a tight cravat on might cause a person to
il is desirable that all lecturer* who cannot bo present, will
m.
*
Patient
visited at tbelr residences In the city, when redream of hanging himself, or of being strangled in tion of Providence, to oblige “ a praying circle of movement of Victor Emmanuel. He lives in revo represent themselves by letter, addressed -to cither of tbo
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q aired.
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August 18.
name* attached below.F. L. Wadsworth,
NEJATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
Hok. Fridrbio Robivsox,
some other way; the additional weight of two or ladies,0 who had discovered and mado known an lutionary times, whon solf-preservation has super
ceded all other considerations, and it would bo child
,
important
fact,
which,
wo
are
left
to
infer,
had
At thia Office
*
* Mxbs A W. Bpraguk,
three extra quilts might very naturally cause tho
ish to apply to his situation tho maxims of inter
Mb*. A. M. Sfincx,
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN,
Chas. Pabtxidgb,
Bleeper to dream of bearing some heavy burden. A escaped the notloo of Omniscience. The peculiar national law whioh aro applicable to period of
Mbs. M. B. Townsxxd,
. 28S
SUPERIOR STREET,
2&3
fow nights sinco the writer, having retired at a lato prescience of thoso pious, praying ladies enabled tranquility.
H B. Btobbx,
Thoso being tho motives whioh have- impelled
A fow doors east of the Public Square,
Dr R, t. Halloox.
RE universally acknowledged superior to all others now
hour, without taking tho usual precaution to open a thorn to determine tho precise time when tbo labors
Piedmont to draw tho sword, we have next to see
A. £. Nbwtoit,
CLEVELAND. OHIO,
beforo.tho publio; being composed of Barberry, Spike
window of his sleeping apartment, dreamed—in tho, of tho groat Rationalist should bo suspended, and on wbat aro tho grounds on which she justifies the
Mila Fannik Davi*,
AC for sale the comploto Works of THEODORE PAR
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark. Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
Adi* Ballou,
course of tho night—of being partially suffocated in this subject they did not hesitate to speak freely!
KER,
ANDREW
JACKSON DAVIS, BARON
step. The grounds aro two—the extraordinary mis
Solomon's Beal and Comfrey. They are the best remedy
L. B. Monro*.
ITHOLBACH. REV. ROBERT TAYLOR, ROBERT
The irreverence that shocks the nerves of the rule and oppression of the Papal government, and
Lko Millbr,
the confined atmosphere of a tomb. In this cose it'
khown for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia DALE OWEN, HENRY C. WRIGHT, THOMAS L.
Miss Busxr M. Johnson,
Indigestion, Deblillty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles, HARRIS L. MARIA CHILD, and other Reformatory
Is obvious that tho waqt of proper ventilation and a Observer is nothing compared to this. Tho reader is tho presence of largo bands of foreign mercenaries,
N. Fbamx WniTB,
Book
*.
A printed catalogue *
ent to those wt
hing
*
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by which tho country is1 oppressed and terrorized.
and all cmos requiring a Tonic.
. free, respiration, produced the dream; and—by a requested to notico tho difference.' Tho Editor of
B. 0. Wright,
BepL 8.
Jm
The object is said to be to give tho peoplo an oppor-'
Mrs. F. B. Frlton, •
FOB BORE THROAT,
law of association—supplied the wholo scene, andI tho Western Now York Shekinah humbly professes to tunity of expressing their own wishes and the re
MY EXPEBIENCE;
"
J. H. Randall,
J. B. Lovxland,
So common among the clergy and other public speakers, ft
the particular images that accompanied the mentalI receive useful information from au ancient Prophet, establishment of civil order. Tho King promises to
OR,
Mbs. F. 0. Hyzkr,
*
Mt
like a charm.
and from tho revered founder of the Christian rospeot tho scut of the Chief of tho Church—Rome,
Footprints
of
a
Presbyterian
to
Spiritualism.
procedure.0
Miss Lizzxx Dotrn.
As a'beverage ft Is pure, wholesome and delicious to the
BY FRANCIS B. SMITH,
The relation of tho physical to tho montal pro religion; but tho Boston " praying circle ° presumes wo suppose, aud its immediate environs; but, while
taste.
holding out this assurance, tho manifesto speaks of
BiT.rrwon^ Mn.
to
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tho
All-wiso
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of
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cesses may be clearly perceived and illustrated by
Spiritual
Festival.
Physicians
throughout
tho
United
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it
In
tholr
the Popo and his advisers in terms of bitterness and
Prico 50 conU, bound In cloth. - Boot, po.Ugo freo, on roThe friend* of progress will hold a three days' festival at practice.
any person of ordinary capacity who may be pleased Universe—especially concerning tho character and acrimony unusual in tho present age, even in a
,
celvlng lho price In stamps by tho oothor, or by
Bl. Charles, Kans County, Illinois, on Friday, Saturday, and
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
to make tho proper experiments. Tho senso of hoar, influence of Theodore Parker, and the appropriate declaration ot' war. Ho will teach tho pcoplo for Bunday, lhe 96th, 27th, and28th day* of October—not for a
July 1.________________KBRHY, 00LBY A CO., Bo»ton.
78 William Street, Now York.
ing generally continues in operation sometime after time for bis removal! Tho Herald of orthodox Con giveness of offences and Christian tolerance to tho feast to tbo physical, but fur M A feast of reason and a flow
MBS. W. B. HAYDEN,
---- ----ot
soul."
Sold
by
*
Druggist
generally.
,
the appropriate functions of tho other organs of sen gregationalism ia Irreverent enough to suppose that Popo and his General. Ho denounces tho misguided
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
On Saturday there will bo a picnic and speaking in the
BepL 13.
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sation are suspended. Tho sleeper may hear Im
wicked sect which conspires against his authority sailBt Meeting-house, which lias been kindly tendered for lhe
cmo whoo preBout, $2,00; by a lock of half, verbally, $3,00-'
perfectly, and oven answer if directly addressed, alists tho precise state of the case, and fully compre and tho liberties of tho nation. This is harsh lan occasion. Friends of progress of Northern Illinois, are es
when written, $3,00. Blltlnga two dollanl per boor for one
or two pcraooa.
__________ J
Sept, 2a,
solicited to bo present, and a general invitation 1*
when he no longer possesses his normal conscious, hending Ythat was wanted by tho saints in and guago, and is not inconsistently seconded by tho pecially
extended to all. A free platform will bo maintained, and an
TAMMKIilNG CURED, by newly dlkoovored FaihoiosicS
nose. Whispering in tbe ear at this stage of mental around Boston, at onco resolved to grant the prayer- advance into tho States of tho Church of an army of opportunity for an unrestricted expression of honest convic
SAMUEL O. HART
moan., without pain or Surgicaloperation.
6
CO,000.
tions—the speaker alodo being responsible for views uttered.
. OLESBON PRATT, M. D.. n<£h Yloronco 8k, Boston.
introversion will often excite tho faculties; ond of the petitioners. Accordingly, Mr. Parker was
EBPEOTfULLY calls tho attention of tbo public to hia
very excellent normal speaker* will bo present. Am
Wo do not sornplo to avow tho opinion that tho Many
complete assortment of
TasTixoiriaL
na. ntATr.
ple
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for
all
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bo
provided,
freo
of
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first
banished,
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then
put
to
death.
AU
this
meets
while the sensorial impressions may bo wholly for
1 motives which urge tho King of Sardinia to invade
o, tho nndcralgn.-, reapeclfnlly tender our thanks to.
A oommlttoo will bo In waiting at tho Untversallst church,
gotten, the operations of tho mind may be distinctly tho approbation of tho Herald, on whoso testimony tho territory of a neighbor with whom he is nomin- on tho oaBt aldo of tho river, north of tbe publio square, to FIRST CIiASS SEWING MACHINES: Dr. PralL of this city, as discoverer of the cause and euro of
Btammorlng and gratefully acknowledge tho heneatwo hw«
M0R8R A TRUE.
| BINGER A OCL
remembered. Whon two, or nny larger number of tho devout ladles of tho Congrcgatlonalist 11 prayingI ally at peace, and whom ho has already stripped of ' receive tbo frionds on their arrival. Lionard Howard,
received at hia handa. We know and fully appreciate tha
"WHEELER A WILSON,
LEAVITT & CO,
valno. Importance and aclonUllo correctneM of NaSovori?
persons, arc, by direct physical contact in electro- clrclo0 nje convicted of having been accessory before, half of his dominions, aro Wot wholly, or oven prin
B. 8. Jonrs,
LADD, WEBSTER *
00..
BOUDOIR,
cipally, those which his declaration puts forward;
and Bom the falthmi manner In which ho has dltcharaed ?11
A. V. Bill,
GROVER * BAKER.
pysohologioal rapport, tho circulation in each will tho fact to tho death of a distinguished citizen. Wo, and yet wo do not sornplo to say that wo heartily
profvtslonal services to us, wo earnesUy hope for bls enconi!
A. R. MoWatnx,
•
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not
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that
the
religious
sensibilities
of
agement and success.
v
«»»cncourSEWING
MACHINE
NEEDLES,
BINDERS,
B. H. Todd,
<
tend toward tho points of conjunction, according to
' wish tho King success. For this wo havo many
Bignod, . B. Wkxks,
J. Dkmk&ttt,
St Charles, September 23, I860.
\ Committee.
intelligent
men
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*
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infidel,
are
HEMMER8, GUIDES, BRUTTLEJ BOBBINS, .
i reasons. In tho present condition of Southern and
a natural and irresistible law. This will bo mado
I. A. Goan,
J. M. Jenna.
often disturbed by tho extreme Irreverence of suchi Northern Italy, it is quite impossible to prevent a
—AND ALL OTHXR—
MTD.An8.r-I have eallsd v,p£'&^X’^vTroo Tho lato Dr. art-gory hiring one night retired with a
Infidel Convention of 1860.
people outraged and trampled npon liko the subjects
Sewing Olachlne Fixture
,
*
bottle of hot water at hh foot, dreamed tbit ho wu ascend pious blasphemers- Of course wo do not question
The Infidel Convention of America, will hold tbelr next
beard them read and convene, and tun con
of
the
Popo
from
rising
in
premature,
and,
if
their
ing Mount Finland that tho Intense best of tho ground tho sincerity of such pcoplo; we aro, moreover, sat
*
Tbo above will be sold low at prices lo suit the times. vinced of the complotcnoes of the cure In each ctsj
*
annua) mooting, In the city of Now York, on Sunday, October ffST
own strength alono be considered, in hopeless insur 7th. In the City Assembly Rooms, 448 Broadway, commencing
rendered hlsjourney nnpleskant and painful. Dreams oftho
Persons taught to operate machines.
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that
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to
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in
tho
most
be

Inquisition have originated In a paroxysm of gout; and
rection. At Fossombrohe tho insurrection has beon at 10 o'clock, A. M.
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
Macnlsh mentions tho cars of a person who was Inspired by coming and acceptably manner, and only regret that put down by foroo, and tho telegraph informs us of
AU Infidel* and liberals are invited to attend.
a blister on hls head. and dreamed tbat bo was tcalped by a
Lx Binnso Hachim* Excrakoi,
Perordor,
HoaAoi Siaybb, AtrfrtaU; I
A B, CHUD, II. D., DENTIST
what we oan well believe—that ecenca similar to
they aro no better informed.
party of Indiana
i, M. Biokxrr, iSrcrctory.
Aug. 18,
8w
* 17 Fbaxkuw Stmxt, Boston. '
NO, U TREMONT ETBBEH BOSTON, MAE3.
PSYOHOLOaiOAD PHENOMENA OF

a mutual tdtraction of lho. elements of the droolstion that tho blood vessels become dhtcndid, nnd tho
,
color
of tho skin clearly Indicates Increased vascular
action. Pressing a finger on or aver any particular
organ or portion of thu brain will inevitably attract
(
tho nervous circulation to that point; nnd this con
veyance of tho electrical forces will necessarily in.
(
crease the cerebral action, nnd tho functions of tho
,
organa
may be involuntarily performed, Bush ex
periments belong to tho department of what hns
been denominated I’hreno.magnetism ,* nnd though
,
they have hithcUo been confined to subjects in the
magnetic sleep, they may bo equally successful at
tho proper stage of a natural slumber.
Tbo several processes of secretion, and tho pre
dominance of certain faculties, affections, and pas
sions, operate as immediate causes in the production
of many dreams and visions. Hydrocephalus may
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wrong? No, When tho world In this Incipient con- Joy In heaven that can bind a mother, when sho
I havo an aunt (hero. 1 want her to know 1 can fur nature or Gud creates nothing in vain. Therefore
dition of Ils cxMenco Is fitted lo receive perfect free- knows rho can return and hnvo coininunlon with come. 1 had a brother In Manchester, N. H.
wo nro to euppujo ho created nil things fur good.
dutn, it will bcglrrn It. Out of tho clement of dl-cord, her child. Fourteen years ago I left my body, my
They sny t could talk when 1 wai three years old; Again, nccording to our understanding of nature Ke
---- ---------,n come peace, Ti,
„ .ubJccH,.f
my children, tny parents. 1 looked for tho
now
nmong.....
yon,-1.
stiall
Tim
of hujbimd,
1
doth not b gct In tho morning thnt Hu mny visit up
*
lost tny speech by sickness. May I como again ?
—Esofi Biwras»h< th
,
*
'h i'^rlinnnI of thn llAssxn wo claim (1ml mny cry out there h no Lnrmony liere nml none I
The I,own of Iho I.ndr lilgtn.
Inst tlmo upon a child of a few hours old. Sho now
on it death mid destruction in tho evening. No,
Aug. 10.
l.j tho spirit wlioso name It bear., Itiruugli Mr.
*
You hnvo heard, no doubt, of tho great calamity
• i It. CosabX. whllo In A Cumlllluu calkd tlio Trniico Btato. there, hut the (treat Uoil cries out, ** Behold nil is IiiutnborB fourteen years, and is fully able to compre
nothing thnt Is onco spoken into life, can ever die.
''-Bho/ H
* Eft jnilll.hod on accmiul <4 literary merit,but M harmony throughout my works, both in lhe phyelctl Ihend a mother's coming In splilt; fully able by
Therefore wo proclaim there Is no death. All matter which has overtaken this city, in tho loss of the
Samuol Croon.
traU ul Bplrlt- cumiaunluu to thoro frlonila who may rccug.
nml iiienlrrlTWiil'In."
’divine Intuition to comprehend a mother’s love.
They say there is a letter here for tno. Ixit mo Is
' constantly changing, but ^cvcr dies. The grain steamer Lady Elgin ; and ns fearful ns it mny scent
nlr. them.
" Our FniheJ who nrt in lienvcn." Jesus of Nnin- And, oh, while I speak, may I not tell her that
Wo liope l<> Bhnw that «,.!rltn carry tho charactorlulc. of
have It. | A letter was on filo fur him.|
1of sand possesses the germ of eternal life, and Is as to you, through the telegraph reports, yot you have
- tliclr rarlti'llfii to that beyond, and do awny w Illi the errono- rcth tnlghtdiavo snlil, "Our I’nthcr who nrt betti'f ithrough her own medium forces 1 am to approach
the grain of sand In tho spirit ns here. Ab
Tell this man lie has got too big a Christ for me. much
1
ona Idea that they tiro moro than ruins brlngr.
wursliipcil in tlint conilit.oii of life." Why dlil lie <others of the flock—through her 1 am to elevato Ho talks about Christ being In all; and if that Is so, though
tho littlo grain of amid may bo constantly but a faint conception of the deep gloom thnt over
1
Wo bclloro tho publlo aliould know of Ilia spirit world
marching
up the hill of progress until wo find It cn shadows tho minds of our citizens. To day wo are
ia It la—sbualil team that them la ovll aa well as ginal In II. not sny this? Because tlm food wns not uditpk-d to them beyond tliclr present etnmlpolnt.
there can’t nny body have a chance, nny way.
1
mid not expect tbat purity aiono shall How bum spirits to the cliildrcn-of enrtli.
Ixit that child approach mo without fear, Ixrt her
in the natural temple of mnn, nothwlthstand
*
in mourning.
Muse, you nro a darned sight more in tho dark shrined
'
mortals.
In henven? Whnt do you suppose the disciples como, becauso God hath endowed her with the gom
ing it possesses tho same germ of Immortality while
Tho Lady Elgin left this city on Thursday last, on
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrlno pul forth by understood by henven—that which you understand of mediumship, nnd surely bo asks thnt she occupy thnn I am. Ho’s no relation of mine. Ho says our lying beneath your feet, as when it is in your
names aro alike, certain events in our lives corres
spirits, la these columns, tbat itoca not comport with hls
a pleasure excursion to Chicago, Inking witli her
by
it?
No.
It
wns
ns
far
from
your
understand

it
for
his
glory
and.tho
good
of
hor
children.
Tho
body.
All
matter
is
tending
upward,
not
losing
reason. Each expresses bo much of truth as bo perceives—
pond, and ho conies down to tlio conclusion that ho
from three hundred to four hundred and fifty pas
uo more. Each can apeak of hls own condition with truth, ing as darkness from liglit. They saw a condition companion 1 left hero has been ro united to mo la
gets all Ids strength from Christ. He’s got a con Its own individuality—ever obeys its owu law, but
“while ho gives opinion, merely, relative to things riotox- of happiness for them, mid had your heaven been spirit life. I therefore como not to him, but to my
founded sight of firo about him—1 mean his thoughts is
' constantly putting off the old and putting ou tho sengers, young, gay, joyou«, hoppy, and full of life.'
. -crlcnccd.
shown them, would they have comprehended it in children. Two of thoso children aro at Washington, burn—ho hns a strong will. 1 ’ll find this chap out, new.
With tho eyes of tho spirit you may sec This excursion wns one of thoso happy efforts gotten
1
any sense?
D. C., and two in Springfield, New Y’ork State.
grossest of material whilo gazing upon tho high
*
nnd report to you nt a futuro time. I know just tho
1
np by tho enterprise of eomo liberal-souled person
Answering of Letters.—Ab ono medium would In no
In conclusion, let us ask our questioner to come
I havo many times been able to discern much what a spirit thb fellow is, hut lie has got too many cat
in spirit life. Believe us tho highest spirit in tho
1
way 0nftloo to answer tho letters wo should hnvo sent to
fort
ft.
•'
Tarry
not
in
tho
plain,
"
says
tho
Record
;
courts
of
heaven
is
possessed
of
alkyou
hnd
in
tho or persons, (liko our Dr. Gardner.) for the purpose
through
tbo
mediumship
of
tbe
youngest
child,
but
us, did wo undertake this branch or tho Bplritual phouomo
*
big Ideas about Christ. I ’ll take a trip off to see 1
no, wo cannot attempt to pay attention lo letters uddreesed for the finger of Ood is writing new thoughts every 1 nm told it is well for mo to give tho child somo this Moses in tho bulrushes, and try to pull him natural
kingdom, and according to itslawoflifo.it of giving tho people nn opportunity topour out their
1
to spirits. Thoy may bo soot as a moans to draw tho spirit where. Go on, and you sliitll recognize the glory of positive knowledge of her powers ns a medium, ere I
ever retain all that has been given it, although souls in joy without infringing upon their pe
out; and if I can climb up to his Christ, 1 ’ll do it, must
'
to our circles, however.
God iu the post nud in tho present.
Aug. 9.
control. I now ask her to go with her eldest sister, and como back to you and report.
Aug. 10.
' in a sublimated form. Nothing hns been created in cuniary means. Y’et this seeming joy, blessing,1
vain; and strange ns our theory may be, truth is
to some medium through whom I can speck, nnd I
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to anyone
William Poirco.
marked
upon its foundation, and as it is marked pleasure, has terminated in sorrow, woe, nnd grief.
will then givo information which will bo of service
who maydoslroto attend. Thoy are hold al our ofllco, No.
Orlando Jonks. .
j
Catholics, Protestants, and Spiritualists, have alike
8 1-2 Brattlo street, Boston, overy Tuesday,'.Wednesday
there it will never bo erased.
I can’t write—I wish 1 could. 1 can talk, but not to them.' I cannot designate nny medium,but 1 ask
I como hero because I’m so wretched. I want
Thursday, Friday and flatuidny afternoon, commencing al
Why docs our kind Father, so kindly care for all suffered through this calamity; nil feel, and that
HALV-riBT two o’clock; after which lime thoro will bo no better than thnt fellow that has just gone can. 1 them to search out oue, nnd I will endeavor to leave some light, somo peace, somo strength. 1 ’tn mis- ]
no doubt ns to my being tho spirit 1 represent. My taken—dreadfully mistaken. I'in sick of living, (Ho hath created ? Why bestow so much attention deeply, this great Borrow that lias fallen upon them,
admittance. They aro closed usually al half-post four, and hnhit got nothing like he had to talk about.
visitor aro expected to remain until dismissed.
upon tho littlo things in life, if thoy wero not im
*
Seems to mo this is a very queer way of doing name was Catherine T. Hendley, of Springfield, N. V. and I can't die, I’m out of tho way, overy way.
and a prayer goes up to God from many, for mercy
]
mortal? Why caro for tho sparrow, why number
Oh, Father of mercy nnd justice, I will not ask
things. I mn now a good way from the place I want
My .name was Orlando Jenks, but I hnvo not got (
to the dead and living.
.
tho
hairs
of
your
head
?
Why
?
becauso
life
never
theo
in
thy
abundant
mercy
to
bless
my
family
on
togoto. 1 know just what you require of me, und just
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
any now. No name, no place, no homo, no God; (
whnt you will, do with me. I niut iu n very happy enrth, for thou hast already blessed in giving mo tlio not anything—nothing nt nil. Whon I wns in my dies, but is always life. Our God would not bo God ' I attended today high mass for the repose of the
Tho communicationsglvon by the followlngaplrl^wfl)be
condition, any way.' 1 do n’t know as I cure much power to oomo to them. I will not ask theo to body, 1 lived in Fairmont, N. H. 1 ’m dead, but 1 (of law if lio trespassed upon law. lio must ever souls of tho Catholic portion of tho lost ones. The'
published In regular courso. Will thoso who read ono from
tho Inw of His life ns you obey. No natural rites and ceremonies for tho dead, wero imposing
about it. I feel n littlo out of sorts—can’t go homo, water tho seed I have sown in tbo heart of my child? • don’t know where I'vo gono to. I was a believer obey
j
a spirit thoy rocognlzo. write us whether true or false?
can be ever broken. You may wander from that
for, ns thou hast given mo power to sow, I know in tbo second coming of Christ. I do n't know what law
1 don’t know as 1 over can.
.
and solemn; tho audience large, respectable, and
which
is natural and dio, but you can never bionk
thou
wilt
bring
forth
a
harvest,
From No. 2232 to No. 2270..
Tho first ono I wanted to commune with is d boy 1
I am now. I'm nothing, nobody, nowhere. I’ve (
orderly. Tho Bishop addressed tho people on this
atom
in
its
law.
Each
atom
receives
its
sub
1 thank thee, oh, holy Father, that thou hast boon thinking of coming hero a good whilo, but its ono
Tuesday, Sept. 4—Invocation; If Jobub was not possessed
havo in Buffalo, Statoqf Now York. IBs name is Wm.
'
of nmro divinity than othor inun, how did ho cast out devils
from tho great central sun or source of life. painful occasion, delivering an impressive, earnest,
L. Peirce. Ho *s gono thero slnco 1 ’vo died. Ho was blessed not only mine, but all thy children. I thank hard getting hero, and hard to get through- when stance
,
and control elements? Polly Evan?, Nantucket; J. E. Alton,
Truo Its source of life is the positive and negative of and affecting extempore speech—taking a very lib.
theo
for
tho
gift
of
sorrow,
for
out
of
it
cometh
born
in
Augusta,
State
of
Maluo.
1
lived
there,
and
Williamsburg; Rohocca Harkins.
you get hero. I wish I could know where God is,
tho
universe.
The human, divine and natural source oral view of tho calamity—manifesting largo char-1
h’ednuday, Sept. 5.—Invocation; Wlmt do tho spirits died there. I havo a wifo there, too, but sho’s a joy. I thank theo, oh God, that thou hast rendered
where heaven is, and where hell is. I’d rather go <
of life by which all is brought into lifo and perfect
think of tbo prophecy of thu Propbol Daillel, relating to tho church member, and it mny bo hard work for mo to tny children mediums, for by that condition they
to
hell,
for
I
should
know
where
I
was.
,
destruction of thu earth by tiro ? W. F. Johnson; Charlotte
ed. This is Gud. Whoro else can you find him ? ity and kind feelings for tho'bereaved of all sects as'
go thero. Tho boy is froo -and easy—don’t think aro to wash thoir souls from materiality, and gather
Blessed are the dead who dio in tho Lord.” I
Faber, Now Haven; Dr. J. Thayor.
,
•
?;
in
to
them
spirittml
truths.
For
that,
and
all
other
Whnt other garment can you givo him ? None. The well as his own.
muoh
of
religion;
I
didn
’
t.
Whon
1
wentmiywhere,
Thunday, Sept. 0.—Why did Christ say to tlio Invalid, MI
could not have died in the Lord. I have n’t died at j
This melancholy disaster has given publicity to 'a
havo healod llieo—go thy way?” David Leary, BobIou;
I wont to Universalist Church. 1 think tho boy is things, I bless theo, oh Father, and ascribe to theo all. I can talk, I can think; I feel just ns I used to. little atom is attracted to another; tho positive at
EamuelS Hullyand, Utica; Emclino D. Fobs.
tracts the negative and they oomo together and there great number of premonitions, warnings, visions,1
tho best one for mo to go to. My namo is William all honor aud praise and glory now nnd ovor.
1 havo got folks on enrth, and 1 wouldn’t have Friday, Sept. 7.—Tho Mosaic law—waa It of God or man ?
is God, no less thero than in the higher state uf exist
*
Aug. 9,
Poirco—old Bill Peiroo. Hero I am in a fix. I do n’t
dreams, etc., which aiono afford sufficient proof to
Tboraaa Canterbury, Philadelphia; Henry Anlln.MoutpcUer;
them oomo where I am, for all tho hopes they Inonco.
Seek this law from tho smaller things of lifo,
Barah Ann Millen, Boston; Invocation.
liko it, hardly.
dulgo. I 'in miserable ; I ’d rather be In hell than
establish the truth of thq power of man, after he
• Tuesday, Atyt.ll.—Buldico; Mary Bplnuoy; Rufus Choate;
and
what
God
Is,
what
is
His
spirit
and
what
His
Jills aint my body,by any means,so I’ll describe
Tho Spirit World.
.
to bo whore I am. 1 shall begin to believe that tbo
Louis Howard.
raiment. In spring timo tbtf leaf comes forth.to has left tho normal temple, to return in his spiritual'
I was about fivo feet seven inches in
Ie there a Spirit- IForrf Eternal f and if to, where ie it f Catholic Religion is truo. They believe in a purga- (
Ihuriday, Sept. 13.—Wlmt are tho Immutable decrees of myself to you.
clothe tho treo—you say it lives again. When tho form. Wo have heard of many facts, and have1
height.
I was a short, thick set nian, round, full
God? Tbnmas Prlco, Florida; Alice T.Oberkm, Castleton,
tory,
a half-way place. I do n’t know where I am. (
These questions havo been presented for our
cold
winds of autumn fill your woods, .tho leaf falls. talked with many friends of the lost ones, and the
Pa.; Mary Mnyhecr, Bcollaud; Goorgo Henry Hopkinton,
faco; my complexion rather florid, not much tyir, consideration at this time. And they nro suoh as 1 've got n brother who believes as I do, hnd 1 want
Albany; Invocation.
my oyes blue, somo oallod them groy.
I was hnvo agitated the minds of all classes from the be to toll him 1 am mistaken, miserably mistaken, (But has it passed into nononity? No, there is no following is what we havo heard :
Friday, Sept 14.—Is It not useless to pray for that wo ab
death, not for anything. Eternal lifo and immortal
*
solutely need? Joshua Heath, Dracot; Andrew Jackson, fifty four years old.
ginning of life Intellectual. At the outset we have cursedly mistaken, and I do n’t want bim to bo so -ity aro tho guardian angels of all with you nnd us,
Mrs, Mary Ann Weiskopf lost her husband on the
I'want to say this much to my son. I want him to inform him who hath questioned us, that no per
Boston; Philip Cabot, Now Haven; Victoria M. Ransom,
bad off as I am.
*
and they will ever caro for all things, So once again, Elgin. On Saturday at four o’clock in tho morning,
Chicago; James P. Good.
to flnd out somo machine (medium) liko this ;-nnd son can have positive knowledge unless he dwells in
This
is
tho
best
story
I
oan
offer
to
you,
my
broth,
A’aturday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; Whal Is Intuition? John
whon he finds one, I want to tell him about my prop the Immediate condition of knowledge. You cannot er. 1 wish I was in tho grave with iny body—I do; we point to the littlo things in llfo, end answer yes, sho awoko from hor sleep by a drcam. Mrs. Weis.'
Cassidy, Boston; Henry Ward Hastings.
»
Immortality is written everywhere, and Death is no kopf says:—"I dreamed that my first-husband1
erty. Do n’t sot up and say folks do n’t come back know of that you havo not experienced. The expo
I have seen my wifo—she died thirty years ago, nnd
*
Aug. 11.
to earth to tnlk about property, for they. do.. 1 did n’t rienco of ten thousand times ten thousand-spirits better. She tolls mo to seek where my nature loads, where known.
camo to mo, and presented mo an ear of: corn, one
havo much, but it troubles me. Let my sou write cannot bring you that knowledge you demand. You nnd it leads mo boro. I was so sure of whnt was
The Lord’s Prayer.
end of which was decayed, tho balance wot and cold'
a letter and send it to me, and 1 can read it, or, peri
Helen
Bancroft.
going
to
becomo
of
mot
I
relied
firmly
upon
God,
have called upon us to prove to you that there Is a
ffoio can the Lord', Prayer Le reeoitciled to the teaching haps, I may road his mind, after ho gets this.'
nnd stripped of its busks, creating lit my soul a ter
I
thought
I
’
d
seo
you
aiono.
This
might
‘
not
and
ho
hns
forsaken
mo.
I
'vo
called
upon
God
and
spirit world eternal. Whilo you are dwelling in a
of Spirit..
How long before you will publish this? Seven condition of mortality, wo oan only give you such lie do n’t hear me. Oh, this suspense is terriblo I embarrass
somo, but |t does me. I hnvo three riblo desolate feeling, nnd I wept. He then present-,
'
This is tbo question given us to spoak upon to
weeks I Ho may ho seven times dead, beforo that.
food as you will recognize whilo dwelling In that pe Tlio clouds nro so heavy round mo. I don’t know names. One name is Helen Bancroft, ono Is Lizzie cd me three beautiful pocket knives, indicating to
day. I ’vo been dead thirteen years. 1 wont say't aint
M. Mason, and tho other is Ella Frances Preston.
Our Fathor whioh art in heaven, Hallowed bo thy a littlo moro, but't aint any less. I do n’t know but culiar condition of eternal life. All mind and matter, but there is a God who will send mo to heaven, or I am from New York. How much may 1 tell ofmy mo that they would sustain me. Soon after a ter
consign me to hell. 1 believed I should see God, but
name. Thy kingdom como. Thy will bo dono on what there may bo some person evil disposed enough from its first introduction into lifo, becomes an in I have not seen him. I wont out of my body as hnpp^ life—as much as I pleaso ?
rible, desolate condition, took possession of mo, and
earth as it is in boayen. Givo us tills day our daily to come hero and tell you 1 drank too muohr I uint habitant of the eternal world; from tho time of its
I was born in Woodstock, Vt.; my father was a I became fully aware of tho fact of my husband’s
as anybody need to go, and I woko upas miserable as
birth
it
becomes
a
portion
of
its
eternal
God.
Eter
bread. And forgive us our debts, as wo forgive our going to say I novor did drink too much, but never
anybody need to bo. I do n’t believe 1 am overgoing farmer there. Ho had threo children—I was the death. Early in tho morning I went to my 'husdobtora. And load us not into temptation, but do- mind ; that ’a moro dead than I am. I did so, but 1 nity commences in the beginning of your existence.
to dio, do yon? Oh, I'vo boon horo since,tho year youngest. My mother died when I was six years band’s partner, (Mr. John Limbert,) and told him
liver ua from evil.
For thine is tho kingdom, aud don’t dose now. And 1 died sober—so don’t conjure Do not understand us to say that eternity commences
eighteen hundred and forty-two. I was fifty one old. Shortly after that, the family was broken up.
only when you have stepped into the intellectual tom
*
that Henry wns dead, and that tho boat was lost.”
tbo power, nnd tho glory, for ever. Amen.
that up against mo.
pie of life. When tho atom of. whioh these souls are years old when I died. My brother's namo is Wil My sister was married, and my brother went away,
.Biblical history tolls you this Is tho Lord’s prayer.
This is Buston. Well, I was here over twenty mado lived in tho mineral kingdom of life, then liam II. Jonks. I suppose he is in Boston, I do n’t and 1 was put out to service. I did n’t like it very Mr. Limbert tells mo that thie wns nt six forty-five
We will not horo attempt to dispute tho point, but wo years ago. I might have been a littlo intoxicated—
know. If 1 was coming back to preach, I should well, so I went to Manchester, N. II. I went to work a. m., Saturday morning, and that he laughed at her
will simply tell you that this history is not by any not much, and 1 mot a saintly looking man on ono commenced your immorality, You woro no less then
say,don’t believe in God, heaven, or hell—nothing. In tho mills thero, and stayed thero till I got tired of for her troublo. At nine o’clock a. m., or threo hours
means infallible. You hnvo received but a mcagro of your streets, and he invited mo to go to walk with n member of tho world eternal than you ever will
I thought I hnd tlio best of beliefs, and it has (hat, and got a chance to wait ou tablo in a hotol at afterward, tho telegraph brought the nows of this
portion of that you call tho Blblo, n religious record. him. Then 1 wont to meeting with him, and ho be. All life admits of no death, but eternal chango
amounted to nothing. Hero I am, a poor, miserable Newport; so I went, but did n’t stay only about a
And yet you of thb Christian world do so closely took mo into one of the worst places you over saw, is her own. Every hreath of your existence brings
week. I gdt a chance to go to New York, and wont sad affair. Mrs. Weiskopfs-dream presentation was
dovil, without a God, or a place to live in.
fold this fallible record to your bosom that there is and I lost all tho money I had. I've hated tho placo same change to you internal and external; but that
- 1 heard of this place, and I tried to como, nnd am —then at tho ago of seventeen. I was nineteen truo. Tho ear of oom, her busband, was gono; the>
cannot
rob
you
of
your
heirship
to
’
immortality.
scarce room enough for a higher theory to como be over since.
Life, as it ie yours; is yours from eternity, and the here. I want to speck to my brother—maybe ho years old when I died. My mother died of oonuump three beautiful knives represented her two sons and
tween your soula and that. According to our underI was in tho rum business—sold rum, and drank
can help mo; perhaps 1 can help him. Say I tion, so did I. I wished to have died when she did, daughter, all living; children by hor first husband,
. standing, Jesus of Nazareth was a good man, but hy it too. I have n’t changed, uot n bit, since I ’vo been eternal world of spirit is everywhere. Not only in that
came to you in Boston, without a God, with no plnco but I aid n’t, bo it’s well, I suppose.
no means infallible—no more divino than you nro, hero. I feel just the same as 1 did ten days beforo 1 peculiar condition in whioh your spirit lives, moves
I want to know how 1 shall talk to any ono beside on whom sho oan lean for support.
I can call my homo. Oh Ood, deliver mo I 1 want
no more tho special child of God than you aro. You died, exactly. 1 didn't feol liko myself after that. 1 nnd progresses, but In thnt which is beneath it. The
'Tho Misses Mathews, Catholics, living two doors
to ho delivered from this situation ; put mo in hell, you. My father has gone West—he went when tho
eternal
world
of
spirit
is
in
the
mineral
kingdom,
havo as good a'right to set up certain codes of law died of bilious cholic, hnd been out of tho way for a
family was broken up. lie went to St. Paul, from where I make my home, are dress makers, who
and I ’ll bo better satisfied than where I am here.
the
animal
kingdom,
tho
spiritual
kingdom.
All
or-mako certain prayers as did Jesus. Ho gives you couple of weeks. That’s tho way 1 went; good way,
Oh, I wish I could feol as I did when I died 1 I Minnesota. I should liko to speak with him ; It is havo sustained themselves for some time through
this power, everything in nature gives you tbo power, is It not? Well, as 1 have nobody ! know to tnlk these kingdoms are bound together by tho groat law
of life, nnd there is no death for lifo. You have wns happy, then, but I wasx miserable immediately years since I spoko to him. I want him to givo mo their trade. These good sisters, or tho two younger
nnd tho God of your, naturo gives-you the power. with, I may.as well go.
Aug. 9.
been taught to believe that if there woro nny world, after. Oh, this terriblo fear of being what you do n’t an opportunity to speak with him. I suppose ho ones, determined that tho older ono should go on this
The teachings of spirits when perfectly understood,
eternal it was in the existence beyond the'tomb.' want to bo, and going where you do n’t want to, is will like to know where I was in Now York. If 1
’ do cofrespond with thoso of Jesus. Ho oamo to pro
Robert Salom.
can talk with my father, my brother, or my sister,- excursion, and when thoy first proposed it to her
•
Aug. 10.
Here you labor under a mistake, brought upon you by awful. •
mulgate new thoughts, nnd the consequences to him
T flnd ftysoi f hardly ablo to control your medium, the religious teachings of the past and present. And
1 will tell them, but I do not want to tell them hero. eho was much pleased with tbo idea, and prepara
wero physical death. When considered in ono sense, l.died of consumption, in Charleston, 8. C., last May.
When I first went thero, I was in the ballot, ut tho tions wero made for tho oooasion. On tho fifth of
Joseph 8. Withoroll.
tho power of God crucified Jesus. But was it not 1 was twenty-one years of ago. My name wns Rob we atlviso you, ns friends of progress and truth, to
My namo was Joseph S. Witheroll, and I was form Bowery.
September, or the day before tho excursion, the elder
exerted through darkness? Was it not the rising ert Salom. I belonged iu Brooklyn, N. Y., where 1 look nt onco into your Immediate surroundings, cro
It was my mothor who told mo to oomo back here.
you cast your eyo beyond your present existence.
np ot darkness that oruolflod him ?
havo a mother and two sisters. 1 have a brother The spirit world is in your midst. That there is a erly salesman at Stewart’s, N. Y., in tlie laco depart I have .much to toll, but I do n’t want to say moro sister manifested a disposition uot to go. -Why, sho
ment
I
took
my
departure
from
this
life,
fivo
years
Many of you suppose that tho natural body of now on the continent of Europe. I was South striv
here. I boarded in Mason street, and died thoro. oould not tell; and it night she told her sisters that
JosuSjWns taken up into tho kingdom of heaven; ing to regain my health. Some of my friouds who spirit world eternal you may obtain some knowledge ago, of. disease of tho bowels, or consumption of tho Tho first lady who had tho house was named White ;
she believed if she wont,'she should bo drowned.
of by passing through tho various kingdoms of tho bowels. I died at Hoboken. I havo a widowed
but iftow you not this cannot bo? Tho Record Itself
believe iu the spiritual religion, 1 doubt uot, will bo
the name of tho second lady, or that sho went by,
says “ flesh and blood cannot enter tho kingdom of very glad'to.hear from mo, 1 have not much tbat natural world. But.you can obtain no positive mother residing in that place, and I desiro very much was Barber. I died with her, in tho year 1857, in -They laughed at her, and told her sho was foolish.
knowledge
of
it
until
you
havo
stepped
Into
the
to come into communication with her. My fathor
heaven.” Let
Lot us consider what this kingdom of will interest them to givo, but 1 can say I am well
March. Dr. Wallnco tended me. I was confined to On tho morning of tho sixth thoy fairly forced
heaven is. it is a state of perfect freetioui from situated here. Yet 1 find tbo place different from higher spiritual cxistcnco, disrobed of tho form in died about too years prior to my death. Ho was an my room about eight weeks, most of tho time. If 1 thoir sister to dross for the excursion, and after she
which
you
now
livo
and
act.
infidel
in
his
belief,
and
.
I
was
as
near
that
as
any

Buffering. Now can you bo free from suffering whilo whnt I expected. In foot, If 1 wns.not otherwise in
thing. At all events,.! bad no fixed idea of a future can talk with my father aud sister,.! will tell them was ready, fho had a mind not to go. Hor sisters
Js there a epirit world eternal f
in the body ?
all about it, but I can’t here.
formed, I-should tblnk I was in a sublimated condi
-led her to a glass and said, “sco how pretty you
Whnt is holl? A condition of suffering—nothing tion of eartb-life. I was studying medicine, at the
How many times has this question risen to tho lifo. I folt if thoro was one, I should faro well
My father and sister do n’t' know whoro my
enough. I find myself very well situated here—not
look; you must go I” “Oh, my sisters,” said the
moro. Whorever you may bo a great sufferer, you time of my sickness.
world of spirit I The second condition of the intel
*
brother is. I shall bo known by all three names 1
at
all
liko
the
gentleman
who
hns
just
left.
livo in tho atmosphere of hell. Not such a hell ns
gave you. Somo will know me by one, and somo by girl, “ if I go I shall bo drowned I” Her sisters told
My mother, if 1 can discern correctly,is quito ill; Icotual life is that Into which tho soul is cast after
My
mother
was
a
firm
believer
in
tho
Christian
was pictured to your senses through tho darkness of my brother is thinking of returning—probably will being disrobed of its material form. Then the soul
another. Do you think my father will get my me that they had to force her to go, and she left her
nges gono by, but a natural hell, through which reach this country beforo my letter is published. 1 is sublimated matter—all things are matter—even religion. When 1 was young I was taught of it, read letter?
sisters, weeping, and was swallowed up in this ca
tho Bible well. If 1 believed anything in it at all, I
every son and daughter of Ood must pass; for all wish him, so soon as ho can make it convenient, to tho thought is matter. All Ijfe is matter.
If thero Is any body else who would like to talk
Again wo say, wo can offer you no positive knowl should think tho gentleman last hero was ono-of to me, that I used to know, 1 should like to talk with lamity. Truly our spirit friends wore not idle..
must pass over tho road natural, to prepare for a attend to those matters 1 left unattended to. I ex
Mrs. William Wilsoa said, “My, husband was on
higher life. So this road runs through hell, or pected to livo as muoh as 1 now hover expect to dio edge whilo you Hvq in mortal. Our experience ns. thoso who asked more than their due, and tho Great them.
Aug. 11.
suffering. By this suffering, goodness and joy spring again. My friend nt tho Exchange Hotel,’ Charleston, spirits cannot be yours, and you should not suppose Giver took away all thoy have.
tho steamer and was losL I went to bed on Friday
lam
very
well
off.
1
do
n
’
t
know
more
of
God
forth. By suffering, tho spirit bursts tho bonds of may flnd a letter directed to him, by addressing a for a moment thnt you can possess nny positive
night having no fear for my husband's safety.". On
Ethan K. Vinal.
mortality, and obtains a body freo from suffering noto to my mother. Thoro was some mistake on the knowledge of tho hereafter whilo you dwell in mor. than when horo—do n’t ask to know moro.
I am employed in a pleasant way—not as I was
So 1 have found a good place, after much troublo. Saturday morning, at tho precise time of the acci
nnd dentil. Jesus of Nazareth was no more freo part of friends ut home, and this letter has failed to tal.A Belief, strong, holy, may bo yours, but knowl
than are any of you. Wo do positively nffirm this, reach him. ' It explains that whioh ho is a littlo in edge positive canuot bo yours. Tho experience of a while hero, for that was in no way agreeable to me. ’T will bo necessary for mb to say a fow words before dent, Mrs. W. awoko from a deep sleep, . and was
I occupied the position because 1 was obliged to. I I proceed to my subject
.
• ’
Jesus cannot bo your experience.
forced out of her bed. Sho went tp her son’s room,
knowing ns wp do know tho character and condition doubt about.
I havo been in the habit of communicating to somo and said, " William, arise, the boat is lost and your, >'
Wo would not at any timo clothe your souls in was a lover of nature, and I am endeavoring to un
of our brother ChrlsL Wo would not at auy timo
lam satisfied with tho disposition of my body. I
, ■
.
of my family in regard to a certain matter that in
rob him of his divinity, nor would wo rob you of understand it is to remain ut Charleston, until Fall, doubt. This is far from our desire toward you. Wo ravol hor mysteries.
My dear mothor will bo very much shocked
*
at terests them much, and I may say moro thnn it does father is dead." "Oh, go away, mother,.do n’t bo
your divinity. You are all portions of the great and then that it is the purpose of my friehd to bring say wo would not clothe your souls in doubt, or rob
God-head. The great Creator of your existence is it homo and deposit it in the cemetery at Brooklyn, you of that you so much desiro to possess—n know first, to know that any'ono cnmo’to you purporting me. But as they cull upon mo to assist them, 1 bothering mo ; you 're always troubled about noth
constantly calling you, through tho law of progress. where my father’s remains nro, I.am under many ledge of the spirit world. But wo simply place beforo to bo her son. But if she will glvo me an opportuni suppose I am in duty bound to do so. I don’t like ing.” The mother thon went to her daughter, and:
He called to tho people of tho past by tho law of obligations to Dr. Cox, of Charleston, nnd hope to you that which is nt your door Wo ask you to grasp, ty to talk with hor, I will convince her of my truth. this being called upon to do what your folks fancy called her from her sleep, saying, “ Arise, my child,
1 havo many thanks for tho kind friends who wore you ought to do—suoh as going to this place nnd
progress; through the Lord’s prayer, they received repay him at eomo futuro tiino. Also, to tlio friend at that within your reach. All tho positive knowl
for the steamboat is lost, and your father is drownthoir meat according to . their necessities. This 1 speak of at the Exchange. He is a student of- edge wo con bring to you of a life beyond the tomb, so good to mo, and shall be their dovoted servant, if that, and telling your business to others.. My name
.
was Ethan K. Vinal. I was born up near tho Cana eli. Got up;. oomo and talk wilh me.” And. from
prayer, this spiritual food, was well adapted to them; medicine, nnd quito particular in bis views pertain you mny rend in nature. Go ask tho flower and iu (hoy will call upon me.
. If there is a fixed Intelligence, who governs us nil, da line, and died down hero in Massachusetts; and that time till the news was confirmed, Mrs. Wilson
it was not given to you. But behold you tho same ing to religion. 1 believe be is antagonistic to the thunder tones It proclaim its Immortality. Go ask'
spirit who put forth this prayer for the children of spiritual theory, and 1 do not like, therefore, to men tho tiny insect and with its voice of praise to its Crea I suppose J shall sco him, if anybody does, I do not I left some property, and they nro making a great constantly affirmed that tho heat was lost ; and the
know of any lifo higher than my own. - That 1 am fuss about it. 1 havo been trying to got blessed by pooplq said, with ono accord, she is mad I
olden time, would not givo you tho samo prayer but tion his name. Tho friends I bavo spoken of know tor, it says “ 1 am a part of eternity."
'
There is no, death any where in tho kingdom of life; capable of going a great deal higher in wisdom and making peace; for Qod snys, “Blessed are the
an outgrowth of tho same, a holier portion, a more him, and will not fail to sco that his oyes rest upon
A little boy said, at the telegraph office, “My main- divino outgrowth of himself. Tho prayer of Jesus my message to your paper. 1 am wholly unablo to and is not lifo a portion of all things that exist? Verily, power, I know; but that thoro is an intelligence peacemakers.’’ But I begin to think it takes so
much timo to make peace, that thero will bo none ma is lost 1 and whon eho wont away she looked at '
whon understood, harmonizes perfectly with the control nuy portion of the lungs, eave tho upper wo toll you it is so. Therefore the eternal spirit beyond mo, 1 havo yot to learn.
My dear good mothor must not bo so wholly fright left for the blessing.
us and cried. She then took iny littlo sister, and:
teachings of those who como to you to-day. But horo lobes, aud naturo with this body is unablo to world is everywhere—in Hell, in Heaven, and iu all
I first communed through a colored woman by kissed her, and said, ■ If I am drowned you must go
let us ask aro tho teachings of thoso who como to you carry on her proper functions with the body; there tho intermediate stages of life. But ono portion of ened out qf tho existence of her son, as. to suppose I
to day infallible ? Not so, though wo havo marked fore I think it proper to hold control no longer. 1 the eternal spirit-world dwells alone with you. It is am a ghostly intelligence walking tho earth for evil, namo of Susan. By audby something happened, and live with suoh a woman, my dear.’ And. then
immortality and oternal lifo upon us, wo are finite,
that portion thnt is yours at the present. Tho great but that, as I was always ready to relieve hor, I am that I couldn’t go to her any moro: Then I was
Aug. 9.
slits kissed my littlo brother, and said, .• If I am.'
because wo aro but a portion of tho great God-head. shall mect'you at a future day!
Author in His wisdom and love gives you knowledge bo stilL She may expect to find mo back on earth, hustled off to another one in Newburyport; but she
for the hour aiono. You may ask for knowledge of anil to recognize in me her son, as ho was with her, died, or camo to us, and’lwas hustled off to another. drowned, you must bo a good little boy; - and Hye
We aro but offshoots of tho great body of nature—
Capt. Nat. Rogers.
tho futuro and
*you
get a foreshadowing of it, u be- if sho will open hor heart to receive me as she did But here 1 was not successful, nud so 1 am hustled with suoh a tnau.’ But she did. not tell mo,” said .
God's body. So then wo aro fallible teachers of our
Bless my soul ! I can't ride, of go afoot—I can’t Uef.butyou cannot have positive knowledge until when I was in a mortal body.
Aug. 10.
off to your place. I am willing to do all I can to tho littlo weeper, “ whoro I would.live.” ,
Lord, the God; if this wero not, wo should not bo sub
make pence, but I am not going to do that my own
*
Thu whole spirit-world
jects of tho law of progress. That which wo teach you write or speak well. Confound that doctor, and all yowpass to tho life boyon<J
his
knowledge
of
running
a
machine
like
this.
To
.
Invocation.
conscience will not approve of.' All tbis timo I havo "A woman says, “ I murdered iny husband.. He
eternal may bo embodied in ono thought—and again
to-day, we shall not teach you ton years henco. Should
undertake
to
run
an
engine
without
using
all
parts
Oh thou, who art our life, yesterday, today, and carried on my communications in a private way, and did not wish to go. I caused him to go, and that,
it fills the universe. It lives in a grain of sand, it
we today, give you but one grain of tbo light whioh
is soon coming to man, you would reject it. Though of it, is nonsense. He has left the machine all out of is seen inn drop of water. Who can measure it? forever, wo thank theo onco moro for tho.blcssings 1 havo been tho means of bringing into my people’s too, when ho told mo that he believed that tho boat
Not tho individual, not tho finite, mind, but tho great thou hast conferred upon ua. Onco again the waters hands money; and 1 wirii I (had n’t.
tho germ may bo hidden in tho present, wo havo not fix.
would bo losL” ‘
I 'll just leave my card, and travel on. I’m Capt Infinite Intelligence, who writes with His fingers up of mortality do flow over our spirits—onco again wo
If they get a dollar, Uftpwqnt two, and I don’t
power to bring up tho futuro or forestall its truths.
An Irish mother had throe eons on board of the
Nal.
Rogers,
of
tho
Eastern
Stage
House.
1
could
on all that lives—He alone can define it. Look you flnd ourselves walking in thy beautiful garden, tho please them by it;-but 1 blarney myself for being Elgin. Sho dreamed on Friday night, that Tom
Nor aro wo ablo to call upon tho past and present
such a foul. I was foolishly led into tho error, by
'
tho truth of tho past to you for your belief.. Yet tell you a good story, a good yarn, if 1 only .had a everywhere and see tho living God, who is a repre earth.
Father, wo thank thee; and while thou hast given hoping to bring something good out of it—that is, I oamo homo, naked, wot; and cold, and that Tom said,
every link in tho chain of thought is perfect. No good breathing apparatus, but it is gono into a collaps sentation of the world eternal. Tho leaf on tho treo
thought is called into existence in vain. Tho great ed condition. Givo mo a glass of whisky, and I ’ll may givo you a lesson you may learn nowhere else, us power to walk tho earth again, shall wo not expected to accomplish good by plunging head, body whon asked about his brothers, that they wore in the
author of all thought, whether seeming evil or good, straighten things out hero in tbo shako of a dog’s for every atom in nature speaks in a’language pecu know thou wilt givo us power to sow seed whioh and soul into evil. I have helped them to thu last water, nud that tho boat was lost Tho above oame
hath called it into existence for the ultimate good of tail. I can’t tell my story to day—confound the liar to its own lifo of the spirit world eternal. The shall bring forth a plentiful harvest in due time ? dollar I will help them to, so help mo God. If they truo. Tom was saved, and tho others losh
.
luck. Take my card, and respects, and look for me spirit confined In a mortal body will tell you accord Thy lovo is everywhere, and in it wo rest, knowing want any spiritual food, I’ll givo it to them. They
the raco. So then though the truth, embraced in tho
Mrs. Smith, of Market street says:," My husband
some
other
day.
This
is
a
pretty
team
for
mo
to
may have a will so strong as to send mo around
ing to its condition of an eternal world. Tho spirit that thou wilt direct all things aright
prayer of Jesus may not bo. for you, they havo dono
drive.
’
Oh, spirit of Divino Intelligence, whilo all naturo here, there, and everywhere, but, so help mo God, was loth to go, even after ho was all ready, saying,
who is .bereft of that form may tell you of liis condi
their work.
Thoy tell me the old stago office is gone, long ago. tion of life, but his knowledge is not.yours and you offers her songs of praise unto theo, shall wo forget 1’11 not send them another dollar. Tbey aro not <1 fear that I shall bo drowned.’ I pushed him
You havo been taught of Gods you cannot serve;
they aro a mixture of reality and nou-roality. They You ’ro a temperance man ? Do n’t blame you. I can not understand it until you enter tho spiritual that thou art God, our father and mother; all else satisfied with harrowing. tbeir souls with money, along, saying, • Go and enjoy yourself; you will not
como to you as phantoms—you seek to grasp them, could preach you a temperance sermon, that would life. Wisdom, all that you need, will be given you iu thy vast kingdom proclaims wo cannot fail to but they front let tho deaft rest.
bo drowned.’ My husband started, and then re
■ makq your souls start, every ono of you.
My friends wcro constantly wanting a littlo matin duo time. Tho great Author of life, never rests in praise thee ; for, ns thou hast planted tbe germ of
and they are not to bo felt. You havo been striving
turned, saying, ‘ Mary, shall I go?.' ‘Yes,’! said,
1 ’m going—all day to you.
Aug. 9,
tor
of
mine
settled
into
their
pockets.
I
thought
Ills
labors,
never
goes
down
in
midnight,
but
is
over
praise in all souls, it must como forth filling its
to wed yourself to tho past-you havo been trying
giving you knowledge in good timo, giving you tho mission forever. So, Divino Spirit, wo praise thee I’d liko to seo it go into tbat way, and so 1 tried ‘ go; do n’t bo so faint-hearted. Now go along, and
to wed your religious natures to tho soil of tho past.
Catharine T. Hendley.
tho sun by day, the shadow by night, and satisfying for ourselves, and ia behalf of thy great family to have it go there, knowing that it would be n enjoy yourself ?”’ Ho was lost.
‘ Tho child of today must bo planted on the soil of
When a mother returns to hold communion -pith at all times the increasing demands of naturo. But dwelling in humanity. Wo bear to theo tho ton key to let me into the temple o£ lheir souls; but it
to-day—must bud and blossom on tbo soil of to day.
Mrs. Slater, a Methodist, whoso father is apreaoh- ’
Tho child of tho past received his instruction from her children, we may well fancy tho angels will at thero is no general demand to bo applied to individ thousand times ten thousand offerings that are has been a terrible annoyance. My folks know that er, said, “ People must now believo I hoard, last
when
I
say
a
thing
I
mean
it.
And
I
mean
this,
so
tend
her.
ual life. Eaoh spirit in tho universe of God’s crea coming up to theo. Oh, Snored Author of all life,
tho God of tho past, Tho God of tho past was in no
What soul can understand tho joy a mother ex tion demands a spirit world of its own and receive^ wo offer our choicest gifts to theo, and as thou hast long as I think I’m right. If I think 1 in wrong night, at tho timo of tho accident, tho cries .and
sense the God of the present. All life is being con
moaning of tho people, nnd it awoke me, and I called
stantly resurrected; is constantly putting off tbat pcriences, when, after an absence of years, the good iu Tho spirit world that is mine is not yours, and bestowed upon us, in the gift wo find written, givo I’ll change;- but thnt timo will never come. ,
1 have given my friends enough to know mo by, to my husband, and told him something had hap
which it does not need, aud putting on that it ro- Father permits her to return to her child? And, crayon enter into that peculiar condition that shall again as yo havo received. Therefore, oh, Holy One,
so
I
’
ll
take
my
staff
and
travel
off
to
where
the
- quires. If nature perfects hersolf in this wiso in tho oh, what a sacred office to fill, what a glorious mis be given your spirit by virtue of its own life, you can we yield up all to thee, knowing that thou wi'.t over
pened to tho boat, and I was afraid that tho boat
sion to perform 1 While wo enjoy tho gift, wo will not understand oftho eternal spirit world beyond bless us, wilt ever guide us, nnd that wherever wo weary find rest. That is a long way off; it’s a
physical, will sho not do so iu tho mental ?
walk thou wiltitand at our right hand. Unto theo good deal liko the boy who chased the rainbow—tho was lost.”.
B’Cry religious theory that has over floated in tho not fail to offer our thanks to tho Giver. Wc shall this state of life.
faster ho ran tho further U went off. Tho nearer
Mrs. Blanchard, a strict Presbyterian, could not
Gather into your storehouse all tho knowledge forever ,wo aeoribo all glory, honor and power.
atmosphere of thought, was placed thero by God. not full to give thanks to tho Great Guide of orphans
wo think wo aro to rest, tho further off that is. 1 rest;'she felt that thero was trouble—feared for tho
Aug. 11.
. The finger of God touched it, called it good, and hade that He permits tho mother to return and givo Him you can gather in this extcrnxl life—then you shall
don
’
t
want
to
bo
idle,
but
1
am
determined
not
to
it go on and perfect its mission welL
praise, when she wanders in the realms of mor bo called into tho world of spirits and shall receive
boat—and thus expressed herself to bor friends.
work any
*
longer where my spirit is not content to
Is not all Matter Immortal?
To us there is no inharmony in nature. Wo may tality, to como in close rapport with tho dear ones that knowledge you cannot now receive, though a
A Mr. Thompson told mo that ho heard a man in
Aug. 11.
go to tho lowest condition of suffering in hell, nnd ■ on earth. 1 havo four children on earth—shall I legion of angels come to your assistance. Aug. 10.
This is tho question given ns to discuss this after wotk.
conversation with others, make tho following state
we flnd harmony perfect thero. Nature is obedient single put one, ajd ask to commune with tbatono?
noon.
■William A. Drown.
ment: " My littlo nephew lost a father on the El
to law there. The teachings of Jesus bartponizo No; but I ask my children, each and all, to meet
All that has been gifted with life, can never dio;
Clara Nuto. .
Say that William A. Drown, of Baltimore, visited gin, and at three o’clock Saturday morning, this boy
with tho teachings of a Plato, and tho teachings of a mo not with fear, but lovo; not with skepticism,but
therefore all matter is indeed endowed with immor
Tho following was given by tho alphabet for tho tality. It is just os much an hbir of eternal lifo as you this day, agreeably to a promise prior to death,
Jesus harmonize with the teachings of Abner Knee with faith in tbo promises of God—with faith that
awoke from a deep sleep, and called qpt to his moth
land. Who date deny it? Not one. Jesus taught they shall commune with tho mother who blessed dumb:
nro1 your Interior beings, yonr spirits. No matter which took place nt a quarter to eleven, yesterday er, asking,‘Is father drowned?’ ‘No, my child;
!
religious freedom—freedom of thought, freedom of them here, and lives to bless them after tho change
how ou,u„
small tho
atom may be,
I never could speak. I was born in Winsor, Conn, uun
>uu u.um
uu, God
v>uu is thero
.uu,u and he can morning, August 10th, 1860, of fever on tho lungs.
why do you ask that 7’ ‘ Well, ho is drowned 1’ said
I said I should come here. I must go now.
speech. Freedom ot religious opinion is what the of death. Oh, my children I how mighty tho tie I died of , typhoid fever in 1853, at the same placo, novor dio. Evory grain of sand is of quite os much
uso —
to ita creator °as ’is-—
any
the boy. ’Bo etill, my boy; the boat is safe, and is
Aug. 11.
• • r7 one
-------of
• you, beforo us,
world has never jot received. And yet was this that binds a mother to her children I Thero is no aged soventeeh.
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not Iti yet? Soon (ifter, tho littlo boy called again to
his mother, and aald, •Mother, father Is drowticd I'
and wept bitterly.”
Mrs. Kennedy flays: ” I cried when my children
left. Why I should cry, I know not. It was a picasuro party, yet I felt that thcro wns troublo, and I
should notseo them again.” Her eon wns lost,
At Chicago, Capt, Wilson, of tho Lady Elgin, expressed himself unwilling to leave port. Why, ho
know not; but consented to lenvo at tho earnest

thoNcwbur/port
Utrabl-n coiniiiiinlcatlon ridiculing
t
tho
Hon. Fri'dcrlo Ilob.lnion, of Marbleliend, for being
t
Tlio nrtlclo was anonymous, signed
ta Spiritualist.
“< Frntiklln,’' but I saw unndttalccnblo evidence
of
t tho author, who Is a well known county officer In
]
Essex.
Ho ridicules Spiritualism, nnd closes by
signing
himself «Franklin,” very unfortunately, un
i
der
the circumstances, for whllo annihilating us, ns
<
1 thinks, ho tins to tako tho nnmo of ono of tlio
ho
i
most
noted men In tho spirit-world, giving so far as ho
<cnn tho Impression tlmt a Franklin wrote It; if so,
i must bo a spiritual communication ; if not, then a
it
|
forgery
of his name.
But Mr. lloblnson is abovo all such attacks, and 1
i
think
ho well knows where tho article camo rrom.
i
Mr.
It. is ono of tho most honorable, charitable and
intelligent citizens of this county; ho has been elect
i to tho Stato Senate, and was chosen its presiding
ed
iofficer, ho held for, a scries of years tho office of
High Sheriff, nnd nt ono time was Warden of the State
Prison; in all stations acquitting himself with honor.
,
Such
men nro far above the petty malice of such re
ligious bigots as the bogus " Franklin." Veritas.
Jfeuburyporl, Sept. 20,1800. ■

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUHEHb.

Written for tho Penner of I.lght.

Parties noticed under tide head aro al liberty to rccclvo
subocrlptlons tu tlio Banner, and aro requested to call atten
tion to It during thclr lecturing tours. flatnplo copies soul
freo. Izclurcfi tiatncd below nro requested to give ffotlco of
rfhy change of thclr arrangements, In order Hint the llstmay
bo as correct ns possible.

ALL ALONE.

m-.

Btfo gorh Jbbedisenunts,

.All alone—nil alono—In my room all alono I
jDeep tdmtlo o’er tho earth a mantlu ba
* thrown I
30 BOND ATIIBET, NEW YORK, ONE OF THE
]I ’ll Commune with my thoughts—think of thoso that
most convonlenk beautiful and healthy locations In tUl
I lovo,
city of Now York,
JOHN 8COTT, Proprietor,
1Whllo clouds frown on mo from dark nky above.
JOHN HC’OTT,

. SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO.

1'1..,,;

Banner of Light BooIuMh?;
143 Fulton Street, Now Voi'i-.
H. T« MVNHON, Aft ur.
Mr. Monson will attend to orders fur ftcy book - fu tho fo
1lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can baproeer®
In
I Now York, wllh promptness and dispatch,
Letters enclosing money fur books ihaoM bfi fiddrvssod
to
8. T. MUNiiO!.', A?' nt,
1
H3 Fulton itrcoi, Now Yolk,

Mrs. Amanda M. Rpknok will locturo In
Quincy, 4 Sundays In Oct.—Cambridgepork A Bundays in Dec.
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
Philadelphia,4 thindajn Jan.—Providence, 4 Bundays In Fob.
All alone—all alono—amidst silence profound I
This being an ago when almost anything In tbo shape cf
Taunton four Bundays In Mny.'
■
-No response to my thoughts—I hear nut a sound;
an advertisement Is considered humbug, wo deslro parsons
Address, tho nbovo places, or Now York City.
‘
No
loved ono is near me, with afleclion's sweet tone— who may bo nflllcttd to write to lliotio who have jn-on rollov
Warren Chase Lectures tlio First nnd Second Stindnys of
J
cd or cured al tho Scott Healing institute, and satisfy them
*
October, In Elkhart, Indiana. Third and fourth Hiu days In
] my room 1 am sitting—all alonoi
solicitation of tho excursion party.
solves that wo do not claim half, what In Justice to ourselves
NIHV UOOKM.
of October, In Hturgls, Mk-blgnti. First nnd second Bundays
1 nm informed that the proprietors of tho Briggs
wo
could.
of Nov.. In Detroit, Mich. Fiom Nov., 13th to 18ib, In Delphi,
All alone—all alone—save my littlo pot bird I
Mlllor and Crimea' Dlionssloo. Prien 25 cents.
Wo havo taken a largo, handsome, nnd commodious house
Ind. From Nov. 20th to 25th, In lodlnnn. From Nov.
Houso earnestly urged Mr. Ingraham nnd hls party
All day it sings sweetly—now It's not heard;
for tho purpose of accommodating thosu who may como from
Xovoland and Grant's Discussion. Price 07 cents. ■ .
27th to Dec. 2d, In Renusnlncr, Ind. Second, third nnd fourth
a distance to bo treated.
not to leave on tho Elgin ; yet they would go. Cer
o’en dons It peep from its diamond-lit eyes,
, Bundays of Dec. In Dayton, Ohio. Address as above. lie Not
J
Extemporaneous Dlsconrsos.—By Chapin. Price, $l>
Hot mid Cold Water Baths In the house; also Magnetic and
will
receive
subBcrlptlons
for
tho
D
anner nt Club prices.
tainly wc cannot accuse the gentlemanly proprietor
At twilight’s declining, to its perch flics,
Select Sonnona.—By ciiapln. Price, ,1.
Medicated Baths, adapted lo ;>cci<1 lar complaints. In foot, w<
Mibb L.’E. DrForce lectures nt Lyons, Mloh., October
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Prico $1.
havo
mado
ovory
arrangement
that
can
possibly
conduce
to
of tho Briggs House of having nny other motive
7th nnd 14th ; Port Huron, October Ihlh, 20th nnd 21st;
All alone—all alone—In my room all alono I
tbo comfort and permanent cure of thoso who nro afllletod.
Whatever Is, is Bight.-By A. B. child, li. D. Prico $1
nt Grand Rnphla, Octol>er 2llh, 25th and 2(lth; nt Flush My thoughts on love’s wings to dear ones havo flown; Tho immense success wo bavo met with slncu last January
than fear fur tho safety of hls guest,
rootfalls on the Boundary of Another World.—By
ing, Oclolior 2d, 3d, 4th nnd Cth; nt Ionia, 15lh. 10th nnd
prepares us to state unhesitatingly that all who may placo
Mr. Honry Wclskopf, husband of tho lady menThey
kiss
tbo
response
that
comes
deep
from
tho
heart,
Robert Dale Owen. Prico, $1,25.
17th; nt Mlhvnukle, Wis., Oct. 21st and 28th ; at Racine, 23d,
themselves orfrionds undor our treatment, nmy depend upon
24th 23th $ nt LnCrosse, nnd Dccotnb, lown, Nov. Will rc«
tioned previously, went on business to Chicago, and
And sympathy smiles amidst tears that start.
great relief, If not an entire euro. Persons desirous of being
All tho Writings of Honry Ward Boocher, Theodore
cclvo calls lo leoturo In tho South during tho winter. Ad
admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, not I ucludtho party with whom ho did business writes to his
dress ns above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Oct.
All alono—all alone—from my easy arm-chair—
iu advance, so we cun bo prepared for thorn.
cd In this lick
Dr. L. K. Coonley, nnd wife, will noon return West and
• -EXAMINATIONS.
(Mr. W.'a) partner of this city, thnt Mr. W. fre
I gaze at a picture, its features ate fair;
South, and desire to go by way of New York city, Phlln<lcl- ;
Thoso who may bo •aflllcted, by writing and describing
quently mentioned bls fenrs of approaching trouble,
They are thoso that I loved, in tho spring-time of
< symptoms, will bo examined, dlseaso diagnosed, and a pack
phis, through Pennsylvania, to Pittsburg, and thenco down
Twenty Discourses, by Cora L, V. Hatci. Jl.
tho Ohio River. Frlendsou this route wishing thoir services
youth,
ago’of mediclno sufficient to cure, or at least to confer such
nnd thnt ho wns afraid he would bo drowned. Why,
Tiie Healing of tho Natious.-Oivcn ihrougli Clmrlcaas Clairvoyants, aud Healers; or hit, ass tranco speaker
boneflk that tho patient will be fully satisfied that tho contln
*
Llntou, Wllh nn IniiuiucUun andApnondlx by Gov.TallHer
eyes
beam
on
mo,
in
beauty
and
truth.
be could not tell.
aro requested to nddress him nt the Banner or LroitT Oflice,
nation of tho treatment will cure. Terms, $5 for examlua
*
nindgo. 550 pr. Trice $1,60.
ns soon ns posslblo. Mrs. C. gives Recitations, and Readings.
tion and mediclno. Tho money must In all cases accompany
Capt. II. V. Corbett, wrecker by profession, nnd a
All alone—all alono I o’er mo a roverlo creeps,
Spiritualism.-By
Judge Edmonds nnd Dr. Dexter. With
tho letter.
JOHN 8COTT.
II. B. Stored will till tho following engagements, and the
un
Appendix by Gov. Tullmndgo. 2 vols. 1’rlco■$!,25 onch.
man well known in this city, told mo ns follows: WoIPuDen.—Providence.—Hoyly to G. IV. II., |Intervening Bundays cnn bo engaged nt nny places not too But, liko the ocean, the soul never sleeps;
N. 0. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part
of
Willinmniic.
|
of tho country on receipt of tram flvo to ton dollars, as tho
Au Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By s. B. Brlttnn
fnrdlntnnt horn those announced, by application to him at
But In drcams it wanders to friends fur away—
“ For three weeks 1 have been deeply impressed tbat
nnd Dr. D. D. Hiuison. Hjpp.8ve. 1’rlcc, cloth, 03 cents I
case may require. Bo particular^ ordering, to give the
Now Haven. Ct
Tlio 1st Bunday lu OcL, at Hartford, Ol;
Wolf’s Den, in Pomfret, Conn., is noted for being jId
Brings kisses from lips affection doth sway.
paper, 38 cunts.
a great calamity was at band on this lake, and
name of the Town, County and State In fplL
J. 8.
nnd 3d Stindnys In October at Taunton, Mass.; 4th, nt
Putnnm,
Ct.;
two
(Irak
Bundays
tn
Jan.,
1801,
lit
Portland,
tho
scene
of
’
tho
memorable
exploit
of
Gen.
Pu|nam,
Disoonrsos
on Eoligion, Morals, Phylosophy, nnd
would soon tako place, involving many lives, I felt
Hark I a gentle voice inspires—not alone—alone I
Mo.; two llrst Sundays hi April nt Providence, 11.1.
Spirit Preparations.
, Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Hutch. Hirst boiIls. I’n.
Loving ones from bright spheres to theo havo flown !
Ht, and frequently mentioned my impressions, only of historical remembrance. A largo wolf had been
87tf, 12 mo. 1’rlcc $1.
1
Leo Miller will sponk In Leominster, Mass., October
Given to John Bcott, and prefared by him at 86 Bond
street, New York.
to be laughed nt. I have learned to respect these troubling the sheep of many farmers in the vicinity, 7th; Lowell, October 14th, 21st nnd 28th; In Portland, Mo., They feel thy heart’s beating—they lovo theo tho moro,
Spirit Manifostationa.—By Ur. Robert Haro, tho celebra
Nov. 4th and llth; Taunton, Nov. 18th and 25th: Willi Since life has beamed on them from Eternity’s shore.
ted
chemist
und
philosopher,
of
Philadelphia
;
proving
and they turned out on a grand hunt, after sending :mantic, Conn., Dec. 23d and 30lh; Provldeneo.lt. I, fuir
COO8IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
.impressions or premonitions.”
Spiritualism by ncluul scientific experiments. Prico $1,75.
This Is a modldno of extraordinary power and efficacy In
I am informed that a Indy, who * occupies a prom an urgent invitation to Gen Putnam to accompany >Sundays of Jan., 1801. Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture Not alono—not nlono In thy pilgrimage hero I
tho relief and cure of Bronchial Afli'ctlons and Consumptive
Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Bev. Thomae L. Harrle.
week evenings. Address, Hartford, CL, or ns nbovo. .
Complaints;
nnd
ns
It
excels
all
other
remedies
In
Ils
adap

A nmgmlleeni H»um of 2lu pages, ejtukcn while In a tranco
them.
The
wolf
led
them
,
a
nice
chase
over
rock,
Around
theo
orc
bright
forms
—
thoy
’
ll
hover
near;
inent position in society, (tho name I am not per
John II. Randall announces to tho frlonds of reform and
•state. Price, plain bound, 75 cents; gllk$I,
.
tations to that class of diseases, is destined to sunorcodo thoir
mitted to use,) whoso husband was on tho boot, felt briar and bog, until away down in tho forest he en liberal sentiment, in tho West, thut ho designs making a trip They will inspire thee with hope, drive sadness away, use and give health and hopo to tbo aflllcted thousands. Lyric of the Morning Land.—By Rov.Thomas L. Harrle.
through the Western Stales the coining fall and winter, and
Prico
25
conts.
Beam
on
thy
life
’
s
path,
a
happier
day.
Has.
Anoiher of thuso remarknbiu poems, spoken In tranco ns '
and knew that tho boat was lost; nnd when the tered a " bole In the side of tho hill,” which is formed would ho happy to communicate with tho friends whorever
PILE BALVE.
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gilt, $1.
Is an opening on railroad routes, togotahcad. Address,
New York, IGth Sept;
'
■
' news came, and friends went with tho mournful of largo rocks upon each side, covered by a heavy thoro
A sovereign remedy for this dlseaso Is at last found. It Lyric oftho Golden Ago.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris ’
Until Oct. 14th, al Northfield, Mass.
affords instantaneous relief, nnd effects a speedy cure, Mr. /
417 pp. 1'rico, plain buuud, $1,60; gllk $2!
. tidings to her, she received them calmly, nnd before capstone, and leaving an aperture of about size
N. Frans White will locturo Iq Conceits, N. Y., OcL 7lh;
Everetk editor of tho Bpiritunllek Cleveland, Ohio, after
Tho Wisdom of Angels.—By Rov. T. L. Karris. Price,
twelve yours of suffering, was In loss than one' wook com
*
they had spoken, snid: “ I know whnt you have enough to allow a man to crawl in, upon throwing Chagrin Falls, Ohio, 14th; Toledo, 0., Qlsl.qnd 28lh; Lyons,
plain bound, 75 cents; gllk $1. ■
Mich , through Nov.; Chicago, 111., Doc. 2d and Oth ; Deloit,
plotely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
come for; the Elgin is lost!” And nil supposed her himself flat to tho ground. A reward was offered WJa., 10th; Janesville, Wis,23d and 30th; Milwaukie, Wis.,
Nature’s Divine Revelations.—By A. j.Dav/s. Tho first ■
Where tho same results have followed tho use of this fnval
*
through
January.
Applications
for
week
evenings
mado
In
o a sturdy negro tb go in and shoot tho animal, but
and iwrhups must extraordinary atoi interesting of all Mr
unblo remedy. Price $1 per box.
husband wns lost, but fortunately he was saved.
hdrnncc will bo attended to.
Davis’works. Price, $2.
t
EYE WATER.
On Thursday afternoon and evening, Sept. 6th, I ho most respectfully declined; and as the wolf yet
Mns. J W. Currier will lecture In Oct. nt Oswego, N. Y.: In
For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands unri The Groat Harmonia.—Uy A. J. Davis.
I>K.
CHARLES
MAIN,
seemed
to
bo
in
a
way
to
bo
unmolested,
Putnam
Nov.
at
Cincinnati,
0.;
In
Dec.
at
Milwaukie,
Wis.:
In
Jan.
valled.
Il
never
falls
to
give
immediate
relief;
and.whon
was at Madison, tho capital of this State, about ono
Volume I.—The Physician.
at Lyons, Mich.; In Fob. nt Elkhark Ind.; In March nt BL
No. 7, Davis bthket,
tho dlffiotilty Is caused by any local affection, tho cure will be
*'
II.—The Teacher.
■
*
hundred miles from this city, inland, and about ono told them to fetch a rope and tie it to his foot; and Louis. Bho will return to tho oast In April. Applications for
speedy and permanent. Price 50 cents.
Boston, Mass. ' •.
“ 1IL-THB8RKR.
evenings
should
Lo
mbdo
early.
Address
Box,
815,
Lowell,
. '
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
hundred and thirty from tho scene of tho accident. thus equipped, with torch in left hand, he entered Mass., or as above.
“
IV.
—
T
he
ItEFoitMEO.
. HIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tbo alleviation
For Totter, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, nnd all "BcrofolaUc
0
V.—The Thinker.
of tho siilferlngs of our common humanity. Itolalms no
At noon, on the Cth, I bc(jan to feel tho influence of the den, with the understanding that when ho kicked . Miss Rosa T.Amedey will lecture In Blngliampton, N. Y.,.
eruptions of tho skin, an Invnluablo’romcdy, and warranted
These Intel eating vulumoa aro sold soparatefr.pach bdmr
superiority
uvorllkocstabllBhinuntB.
Ita
dots
claim
kquality
tho spirit-world. This continued to increased under tho rope, hls friends should speedily withdraw him. during the mouth of October; Troy, N. Y., during tho month WITH ALL
to euro In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
complete In itself, or In eels. Price 1 per volume.
It, or unlttell.
of November, after which sho will return to Massachusetts.
CANCER BALVE.
The Doctor gives particular attention to tho euro of
Davis' Chart or tho Progcosslvo History and Development
tbo direction of my tried spirit friend and guide, IIo examined tho position of tho wolf, was dragged Could arrangements he made, Miss k. would prefer passing
This Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
of tho Race. Price, $1.
*.
'
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,
must
of
the
Winter
south.
AU
letters
addressed
her
will
out,
entered
again
with
gun,
shot
at
him,
and
was
Dr. Roberts, untir evening. Wo wore at tho houso
powers of Dr. Scott, has never. In a single Instance, failed to
rccclvo duo attention.
Tho Macrocosm, or Univorso Without.—By Wm. Fish
and Bobbs of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na effect a permanent and positive cure, uo matter how aggra
of lL L. Day, Esq., and’ had appointed a circle for taken out again; and after waiting a littlo time,1
bough. Price, bound, 75 cunts.
Mrs. 8 E. Warner’s post office address during tho month
ture, treated in tho most satisfactory, manner.
•
vated tho case. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious ol
Ho would call attontlun to hls newly discovered
the Evening at nu early hour. There wore present again entered tho narrowly contracted hole^ and wasl of October will bo Xenia, Clay Co., Illinois. Bho will speak
Itself alono, In cases where tlio pari effected Is upon; and The Educator.—Through John M. Bpoar. Revolallena of a
In Toledo, Ohio, tho fourSundays ufNovember; in Elkhark
plan ol man-culture nud Integral reform. Price, $2.
REMEDIES! .
whon Dr. Scott's services cannut bo>obtalncd, those of any
out with Mr. Wolf, who was “dead, dead,• Ind., flvo Bundays In Deo. Those who wish to securo her
R. L. Day and Indy, T. N. Boveo and lady, Mrs. dragged
1
Blood Pubifiib, Pulmonary Syrup, Diobbtip Syrup, good medium, whoso powers aru adapted to such complanla,
Lifo Line of the Lone Ono: on, Warren Chase's Auto” Putnam, as is well known by every school labors for tlio winter, nnd spring of 1801, will address her ns
mooitAriiT. Price $1.
.
.■
Williams, Miss Angy Coatts, and I believe three or dead.
*
will answer tho purpose. Prico,-$10.
Nbrvimb Drops, Golden Tinctubr, Liun Pills,
above, or nt Milan, Ohio.
Ao,, Ac., Ae., Au., Ao. '
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Spkitu^ism Explained.—Lectures by
*
Jool'Tiflany
four others. After a little conversation I became en boy, was noted for physical courage and energy of
Mibs A. W. Sprague will speak at halfelt'tfasB., first Bun
manufactured from directions received whllo under spirit
*
This preparation ia guaranteed to cure all kinds of Inflam
*
tranced, and commenced propbccylng. After speak action, nnd thi^ exploit wns not one of his least day tn Oct; nt Plymouth, tho second mid third Bundays in Inthnmco.
rnatory rheumatism, and will leavo tho system lu a condition
Improvisationfl from the Spirit.-By J. J. Garth WiikOct.; at Waltham, the fourth Bunday In Ock; nt Worcester,
Persons Intending to visit tho abovo Institution for that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Prico. $6.
ihbon, of London. Price $1,25.
ing for.some timo in prophecy, referring to tho stato This inherent stamina wns what mado tho success tho three first Bundays In Novj at Quincy, fourth Bunday In truutinenk
aro requested to givo a fow days' notlcu, to avoid per bottle. For $10 a (Kialtlvo cure will be guaranteed.
The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. a. Oahognek BocreU of
confusion on thclr arrival.
*
of Europe, tho future of France, Austria, Russia, of our forefathers, for they all possessed it, in a Nov.; at Provldonco, through Deo.; at Ronton, through Jan.
ALAT1ANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
tho lllo tocomo. I’nce.^l.
:
Thoso
who
deslro
examinations
wllPplcaso
enclose
$1,00,
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxbon, of Blrntfonl, Conn,, will spend tho
This astonishing nnd powerfill Mediclno can. lie used for
England and America, stating when certain grent greater or loss degree.
Fall lecturing In Now Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio, return. a lock of hair, a return postage sliim|>, and thulr address
CpS??n$8Um
Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Life.
many diseases not sitecified. Scarcely a day passes but we
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tho
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is
vory
rocky
and
Ing
through
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Y.
Stato.
Erlends
In
Now
Jersey,
and
on
tho
events would tako pltteo, tho spirit said: “ Now, to
hear of Ils wonderful effects, and often In an entirely now
Office hours from 0 a. m, to 12 m., nud 2to 5 p. u.
Uno of tho Penn. Central R. R., pleaso givo early notice. AdH?yaK0ni,aSd V8 .Wonders.—Tho "World of Spirits, and
satisfy you of our power to foretell events, wo will hilly; many forests, also, hnvo been spared by the drrea till November at Hammonton, New Jersey. The doctor would oidi particular attention tohis Invnuablo, character of dlseaso. Wo do not claim for it tho.reputation
Hell. By Swedenborg. Price 7fl cents. ,
of a cure all, but wo do regard lias a Cure of Many. It has
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In Milwaukie, Chicago,
PIAltlillEA CORDIAL,
give you a test. In a fow days you shall hear of‘ woodman, and tho don itself is yet surrounded by
proved startlingly and amazingly successful In tho worst
^I^ic^l^070’ alld Adnlterouu Love.-By Swedenborg.
8k Louis, Cincinnati, and other cities West und South, during
kinds of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
one of those fearful calamities—an awful disaster woods. Where is thy quenchless spirit, revered pat tho Fall nnd Winter; In Boston In March, 1801. Address, No. A modldno much needed at this season of tho year.
July 21
i
Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck,' Toltor, Bore
The True Christian Heligion.—By Swedenborg. Prico,
on thei water—moro fearful than any that has ever riot ? Doth it ngain visit the earth, or doth it press 8 Fourth Avonuo, Now York; find dqrlng September, caro of
Breast, Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
Mrs. II. F. M. Drown, Cleveland, Ohio.
$1 per Jar.
i
onward
to.
greater
conquerings
in
tho,world
of
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
taken place in theso parts, and one thnt will startle
The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Prico $1,78.
Be Partioulad.
Mrb. Fannie 'Burbank Felton w ill lecture In Hartford,
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont strook has taken
Conn., on Bundays Oct. 14th, 21st nnd 28th; In Leominster,
the public, and curdle tho blood, carrying gloom .and[ mind?
In ordering any of tho above medicines, Incloso the amount Arcana CcBlestia.—By Swedenborg. Ton volumes. Price,
per volume, $1.
house No. 128 Court street, near tho Revere House, In a letter, rddressed to tlio undersigned, and stato distinctly
Mass.,
Nov.
18th
mid
25th;
In
Pulliam,
Conn
,
Dea
2d,
Oth
Mrs. Iljzer, tho poet
*medium,
has been with us In
woo to.many in this part of tho country.” At.this
.where he will bo happy to meot hls frlonds. Dr. G, has how
for tho package must bo sonk nnd to whom addressed. In
nnd 10th; and In Stafford. Conn., Dec. 23d nnd 30th. Address
Brittan and Richmond’s Discussions,—400 pages, 8vo.‘ *
tlio past sixteen years been usIrfg'Medlcal Electricity for all1 all Casos tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convoy
price, 5
*.
•
.. ■ 'i
*
period the spirit was questioned sbarply’by a prom. Providence, this month, and our peoplo aro very well its above, or nt Northampton, Mass.
forms of dlseaso with tho most signal success.
anco. Address,
The Telegraph Papera.—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Nine inent .lawyer present, as well as others, and wasi pleased, as evidenced by the increase of hearers. H. P. Fairfield speaks In Putnam, Ct , first Sunday In Octo
Ho has associated with him a reliable surgeon; also a
DR. JOHN SCOTT, 36 Bond strook Now York.
ber; In Warwick, Mass, secund Sunday In Oct.; hi taominvols.
Comp
rising
u
complete
Htslory
of
Spiritualism.
Bold ■
natural physician, Dr. J. Stdllvan, who Inis a natural gift of
**
JFS
Liberal discount made to Agonts.
asked when this accident would take place. The) She is very eloquent and musical in hor utterances, etor, tho third Bunday In OcL; In Fixhoro, flrst Sunday In discerning
separately, or In sets. Trice, per volume, 76 cents.
dlseaso and Its causes, and also romarkablo mag
Nov.;
In
Portland,
Me.,
tho
three
Bundays
of
December.
Ad
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YORK
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PHARMACY,
The Shokinah—Vol. I.—Edited by S. B. Brittan. Trice,« /
answer was positively within four days; and whoni and refined in hor manners; in short, she seems tho dress, Greenwich Village, Mass.
nolia powor for removing disease. Also a lady to alteud on
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. II. and III., $l,60;^Uq $2.
tboso of hor sex.
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.
questioned further on the subject, the spirit wnsi perfect lady she is. We are endeavoring to secure
Mibb Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon .Cattaraugus
Tho Dr. bns spared no pains In. fitting up hls Institute for
Beichenhaoh’s Dynamics.—With NotcsbyDr.Aehburner.
>
No.
86
Bond Street,
Price, $1.
.
■
very positive, and repented the prediction, calling; her favors again for next summer, and think to sue Co., Now York, looturcs at Ellington and Hogg's Corners, thu souummodatiun of tho sick.
Where may bo found puro Ilomceopathic Medicines, Id Tlno(Ciittnrnugus Co.,) every fourth Bablxith. Sho will answer
Givo him a call and test hls remedies.
13w June 80.
turos, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Pole to; Medi ■St^ltag^a PnoumatolOBy—BdlUd by Trof. Bukb. Trice,
tho attention of all present to take notice of thisi cecd. Frank L. Wadsworth is to be with us next calls to lecture In Chautnuquo nnd CnttarnuguBCounltos.
cine Cases, for physicians
*
and family uso, of all kinds and
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. n. WIU speak In Campgreat test as a proof of his (the spirit’s) power toi month.
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
BW,BpSr of Swedenhorg.—By J. J. Garth’ Wilkinson
•
sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, Labels, Globules,
ton, OcL 7lh ; Bwanscy, Mass., October 14, mid through tho
Alice, iu cents.
pOR both Bexesi entitled, •• The Medical Companion," pre- Bugar-of-Milk, Arnica Flowers and Piasters, Alcohol; Books
Brother C. W.'B., of Willimantic, criticises a lato months of November nnd Dccomlror she will be In Raleigh,
foretell events. And at the conclusion of hls propho.
pared by an experienced Physician of this clly. Il on Ilomcoopathy, Ao., Ac.
t
The
Spiritual
Beasoner.-By
Dr.
Lewis,
price,
75
eta;
treats, firsk of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment aro pro
* des, he reminded them of it again, nnd wished themi letter of mine, and in reply I would say, that tho N. 0. Address thoro caro of J. P. Neville.
*
Psalms of life.—A collection of realms, Hymns, Chant,
Mns. n. M. Milled will devote ono half her timo to lectur eases uf - ho Sexual System of both boxcb, their symptoms and
by D. White, M D., formerly of "White’s Homoeopathic
etc. fitted to tho eplrltual and progressive tendencies ol th
to consider it as a test in favor of spirit communioni 11 motion ” brought before tho Convention was an ex ing wherever she may have calls; sho Is engaged jwrmnncnt- remedies; third, tho Abuso of tho Reproductive Powers, nnd Kred
larmaoy,” Sk Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated preparations are
ago. Price, lo cents.
cellent one, in tho true spirit of itself; but whoever ly ono half tho time for tbo coming year. Address, Ashta on exposure uf ndvertlBjug quacks. Sold by W. V. SPEN’UER, manipulated by tho colobrated Dr. John Bcotk ono of the
’with earth life.
Bouquet
of Spiritual Flowors.-By Dr. A. B. Child,
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
*
Bookseller and Bmtionor. No. 04 Washington strook Price, greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address,
i
’neo; 85 cents,
'
•
Now, my dear Banner, this was on Thursday, commenced speaking was most apt to lead off di.
50 cents; threo stamps extra, If sent by mull.
D. WHITE, M. D., 86 Bond strook Now York.
Mrs. C. F. Works, trance speaker, will locturo In Rock
^su^er^
’
TrlooI$lI?5OyanOO~
* d“,lUd 10 mt'<llcln0 “<*
August
18.
18
July!ly
Sept 6th, between 10 and 11 o’clock p. n„ and about rectly into tho financial affairs of mediums. There land, OcL 7th; In Dover, 14th; Gunford.SlsUQAbbott, 28th;
Unity, Nov. 4th ; Belfast, llth; Ellsworth, Doc. 10|h; Unlou,
twenty eight hours beforo tho accident. And the was ono exception, and that was Adin Ballou, of 23d; Belfusk 30th.
OTICE—PROF. A. II. IIU8E, tho Prophetic Medium, TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Eerlallo. Price, 75 cental ■
may bo found al hls residence, No. 12 Osborn Placo, lead
nows of this sad calamity was in Madison at 10 Hopedalo. Tho motion commenced thus: “Whereas
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manifestation, astonishing all who were witneaaes. of an engagement. “I should think that quite in my Dexter Dana. East Boston, Mass.
• New York.
4w«
Sopk 15.
A. 0. Robirbon, Fall Rivor, Mass.
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
222
cSSrK ■
She is expected to visit ua again during October,
lino of business,” said ho, "for I have beenrfwiy noth Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich,
Baggage taken to and from the Boston and Maine
P. COBB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hantiba), Missouri.
Obarleb P. Ricker, Lowell, Mast.
Depot free of charge.
.
March 31.
I was amuiod a fow weeks since at an article in ing but landlords this pretty long while.”
•
Om®
Sept 22.
*
Onl
Bept. 13,
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hi Chicago.
your Coiiiniltteo ••believe” mo t<> fa heretical. % Bul ns
yuti do not irniku a single rprelflc.tUoii of wlmt h
Third Hutid.iy, nt Klng-bnry Hall; Increased au
This correspondent »h«ws hh Ignorniroo of Jewish
hen llcal upon tiro first trnmed point, 1 am left in tho dience
(
nud Interest. Morning dhooursc, on tho customs
<
nnd thu Bible, by filing up thu preposter
*
-«r rp
- . :
dark entirely ns to wlmt, in the opinion uf the church
*
(theory of development and nucctodlug scries of fa ous
<
and absurd claim that Mary was not a Jeweitf.
’ij t r
-elegies
conHltute'!' herc-y In Unit particular. 1 Will, however, |Ings. Excelsior is thu universal motto of nil animate fat
.f
>
ahd Jewels five words long,
]
him nolo the fiat that tliu Jews never allow
*
i
’.hulforo-flugcrofBlIUme,
state as conclrely a
* pusslblo my faith upon this point.
and Inanimate existence. Eich kingdom of earth woiniiu
1
’s namo to appear la a genealogical record,
I believe In Vicarious Atouomcnt; that Jesus Chrht 1
e-lmots Into tliu next, mineral Into vegetable, vegela nod
i
then turn to. (bo third chapter of Luko, and
M - - - ---------entered Into such perfect sympathy with nun as tu '
.-tme world.'
:
Mary’s genealogy, (ns allowed by nil Intelligent
feel tho weight, dnrkncre and sorrow of tho rin of tho bio Into animal, nnitnnl Into human, nnd humnn rend
;i jjEU‘i tale thoy toll,
shoots continually its “arrows of desire into tho Ibiblical sdliolars,) and ho will ku that she was a, ‘
woild
upon
him;
that
without
tlmt
atoncintul
thore
>
shall blame their toiling It f
higher.” Fish crowd tho ichthyosaurus descendant
(
of Nathan the eon of D.tvbl; and by ex
redeeming nnd raving Influences which flow from him everlasting
t
t
Ji&to get tholr cant lo soil—
tho laud mid tbo reptiles appear; from tho rep amining
,
to us, could not have been Imparted. Further, I be- onto
(
Matthew first, thnt Joseph descended from
c^;WMri«l’piys well for calling It.
tho tcrrndaotylo begins its flight
*
and bats and Solomon,
|
Have nil who partake oftho spirit of Christ partake, dlo
(
Jifly t-bft world’s a docorl drear,
son of David—showing that although both
BUK pb;;ucd with Egypt’s blindness;
In their mca-uro. with him in hls sufferings. “If wo buzzards
(
follow and nro followed by finer apeolcs; idescended from David, they were repainted by from
Trnii- we Tvero toot to suffer hctc—
Buffer with bim. we shall also reign with him.” “Wc tho
(
jointed insect, fa tho crawling worm, covers It itwenty six to forty generations. Surdy this era- . *
Wit at; by aGoti of kindness? '
many esteem It.
fill up tho meamre of tho Bufferings of Chrht” That self for a fow days with a shell, then shoots out a i
dito (?) correspondent would not claim them.to be
dhul Blnco frtio world has gono astray,
Mr. Bejilkn.—As I remarked last Tuesday eve.
iho secret uf all power for good over our fellows Is to butterfly, nnd basks for ft few hours in a region
very near of kin I Although Joseph wns not literally
It must bo eo forever; '
bo
found
In
thu
fact,
of
previous
suffering
in
spirit
for
nlng, this is tho most interesting subject thnt over
nbovo tho solid matter of earth; parrots train their the father of Christ, (and no biblical fact is more
And wo should stand still nnd obey
them.
Is
this
heresy
?
11
eo.
I
think
j
stand
with
8t.
1
employed tho human mind.. If we hud been on the
Iu desolalcueiB. Nover I
voices to the voice of children, and monkeys stretch palpable,) ho became his mlber by ids marriage
Paul end tbe New Testament, if I do nut wilh yon.
TYc ’ll labor for the bolter time, \
ill fated steamer on tbo lake, wo should know how
their arms aud fingers to imitate their higher nnd with Mary, according to Jewlbh custom.
Ono
more
thought,
and
I
submit
this
point
to
your
V, ill) all our might of Press aud Pen:
valuable lifo was to ub ; and even Spiritualists, who
neighbors, Vegetables shoot their flowers
I apprehend by the first effort of Mr. Bailey, that
judgment. This doctrine is confessedly ono of tbo superior
;
Believe mo—'tie a truth sublime—
profess such boundless faith in the future life, would
i
pruTuuude-t mysteries uf religion, nut easy of compre with variegated petals fur tho eyo and their fragrance the
“ nuts” ho speaks of are nothing but alr-bubbles
God's world is worthy belter muu.|
fool that thoy could not afford to givo this life up for
hension evun by the must learned tnlnds, and, there to tho air, and return thoir seeds burr-cased to tbe of
,
bis imagination, which only need a rny of sun
Oh, llicy\\ra bold—knaves over bold—
tho misty one. Thu presumption is that some die—
fore, impossible of absolutely correct statement in soil. Rocks shoot their pictures of mosses or human shine
;
to burst them.
T. 8. Smith.
AY bo c<
*-y that wo aru doomed to anguish ;
Dear Brethren and Sisters—I have received, pe words. Great aud good men differ in regard to It in
don’t livo on forever. That is tho conclusion I come
Ths; men fu God's own Imago mold,
Daiimscus, 111., Sept. 25, 1860.
faces, to becomo objective in tho strata above; bo
rused and pondered on tho communication and accom
thbir mode of statement.
Liko hclbhouud slaves must languish.
to. If 1 did n’t bcliovo men did, and all iho powers
mnn, returning his shell coffin cased to earth, shoots
panying resolution, dated March 28th, 1860. forwarded
As to thu full Inspiration of all contained in the Old
Trobo nature's heart to Ils red core,
of mind decayed, I should not bo here Inquiring to me by your committee, and, after duu deliberation,
his being into tho etherlal strata above to feed In
Who nro Unblcf
i
Tjioro’amoro of good than evil;
and
New
Testaments,
various
and
opposing
views
have
about a future life to night. But death makes a bog leave to present tbe following as stating subMauNo man is abovo and beyond tbe liability to com
And mau-<!own-trAmplcd man—Is more
always prevailed in the church—ho much so, that 1 am ambrosia and quaff nectar with the Gods of upper
clean sweep of us all, into tho tomb. My only hope tiully my views and feelings iu the care.' I have not
. An angel than a devil.
utterly at a loss to know what meaning to attach to air. The distinctive feature of tho mineral kingdom mit a crime, the existence of which, in another, he
of future Hfe is in the restoration of all his powers been iu haste to reply
*
as I. did not suppose aay reply
1‘repuro to die I Prepare lo livo!
the language of your resolution. Do you mean to say ia motion uitlmating in forms of inanimate existence, severely condemns. No man js yet carried beyond
YYo know uot wbat te living;
toman. 1 confess I find no evidence in myself; I would change, or particularly modify your action In that the EngllHh version is fully Inspired ? or that any facing about in never ceasing change. The distinc
tho liability to commit suicide, thnt blames and de- •
And lot us for tho world's goud give,
havo to go to Iho book of •• Oriental Revelations,” as the care, and I wished to express fully nnd finally my uf all the multitude of manuscripts »nd versions from tive feature of the vegetable kingdom is life, ultinounces the act in another. It Ib eo nlso of murder
Aa God Is over giving.
views
upon
tbo
questions
involved.
it is sneoringly called. Christ died—died wholly;
which that was translated, were thus inspired? Is It mating in the ephemeral existence of an endless va of any other kind, and of theft, adultery, drunken
Givo Action, Thought, Lovo, Wealth, and Time, ■
It I correctly apprehend the Importof the resolution
pnd he rose bodily, and ate broiled fish and honey,
not a fact that teamed and pious men havo doubted,
* To win the primal ago again:
sent, you propose to withdraw the fellowship and watch aud still doubt, tho authenticity, even, of many por riety of plants, fluwerlcss, and flowering, sending ness, debauchery, aud all wicked deetle. While con- *
Believe me—'llsji truth sublime—
comb, and called Thomas, foil of unbelief, and told
care uf the church from me, for tbe following reasons: tions of tho present vuraion? Wbat mean tho many their fragrance forward, and returning their demnation and blamo exist in mo, for crimes com
God's world is worth bettor mon.—[Gerald Mattey, him to feel of hls wounds. Was this a spiritual
forms to tho soil.
Tho distinctive feature of mitted by others, there exist iu mo the elements
1. Absence from Gospel Ordinances.
efforts for new translations? Did notthu learned Dr.
body ? Those who are born Into the future life get
2. Heretical opinions respecting the Atonement, Adam Clark doubt the story of Goliah ? Is ho very posi the animal kingdom is sensation and locomotion that certain causes might develop, to commit the
y,
.
in« MBHOBT 07 BURNS.
a resurrection body—not a “stinking carcass,” as and the Plenary inspiration of the Scriptures, and
. *
tive about Holomon's Bongs ? And is it not a fact that growing through the cartilage into the spinal col same crime.
The memory of Burns—I am afraid heaven and earth have
Bro. Sunderland sneoringly said; neither a phantom
3. That, after admonition and reproof, I show no very many reject It entirely as divine? Did not Lu umn, aud through the inanimate into man; basking
taken too good care of It. to loavo us anything to say. The
But when tho soul can see a lawful cause for the
nor a myth. You claim your spirits do not die; we signs of repentance, or a desire to bo reconciled to the ther cal) thu Eptetle of James a strawy epistle? And up to man through the fox and the dog ; singing up
west winds aro thurmuring It. Open tho windows behind
commission of crlmo In thoso that commit crimes,
you, and hearken
'for
*
tho Incoming tide, what lbo wavos.say
speak of a resurrection of that which doee die. church.
did not mony of the early churches receive as Scrip to mnn through tbe mocking bird and linnets; walk above and beyond the volition of the criminal, then
of Ik Tbo doves, perching always on thu oaves of tho.Blonu Therefore I come to the conclusion that resurrection
1 confess to being somewhat surprised at the posi ture what is now rejected? te thoie not ample reasoa Ing up to man through the monkey and the apo;
blame and condemnation cease. And it is then,
Obnpol opposite, may know something about It. Every namo
is tho only key to a future llfo. God gavo Christ tho tion assumed by the church In this resolution. Of fur difference of opinion on this question without sponging up to man through tbo leach and tho mos
In broad Scotland keeps hls fame bright. Tbo memory of
and not before, that tbo soul has risen abovo the
what do the church expect mo to repent? Oan there subjecting me lo tho opprobrious charge of heresy? 1
power
of
resurrection,
to
bestow
on
thoso
who
*
bo
Burns—every man's and boy's, aud girl’s head carries snatch
*
bo repentance for aught but Bin ? Can such repentance so view it, and cannut see any reason for any cessation quito ; dancing up to man through the squirrel and liability to commit the crlmo before condemned.
s os of hls songs, and can say them by heart, and, what Is lievo fa him, and you cannot get a future life unless
*
exist except by tho workings of the Holy Spirit in of brotherly feeling on that account. Nor can 1 see the kitten; perishing in forms bring their life and This fa,charity, tbo development of which is a safe
strangest of all, never learned them from a book, but from you do believe In him, try hard as you pleaso.
tbe bouI, revealing the wrong and softening the heart? bow it-is possible. But to sum np, lot me say once sensation to tbo feet of tho next kingdom lu man. guard to the soul against all the danger/
*
over which
s mouth lu mouth. Tho wind whispers them, tho blrdB whteMa. Harrison.—Our brother speaks with much But does tho church intend to charge me with sin ? for all, that so fur as the great fundamental doctrines Tbo distinctive feature of tho human kingdom is in it reaches.
A. B. Child.
tlo thorn, lbo corn, barley, and bulrushes hoarsely rustle
fervor. Ho says future life aside from tho resurrec
*
with the commission of willful wrong, dereliction of tho church are concerned, 1 am not conscious of dividualized intelligence, which secures to every being
them;' nay, tbo muslo-boxcs at Geneva are framed and tooth
*
from
the
known
path
of
duty
and
of
right
?
This
is
a
ad lo play them; tho band-organs oftho Savoyards In all
tion Is a myth. 1 am willing to meet bim on his
any change as to tbo csreutial, underlying principles in thnt kingdom a spiritual lifo and power, or soul, as
On a winter's night, when tho moon shone bright,
cities repeat them, and tbo chimes of bolls ring them In lbo own ground, and say ho belongs to a sect who have grave and responsible step, and should not
*
fa taken thereof, but I think I more fully comprehend those somo of our philosophers term the elemental body. and the snow was crusted o'er, with a maid as fair as
spires. Tboy are tho property and tho solaco of mankind.
without
the
clearest
evidence
and
the
most
Imperative
principles, and this renders them, in tho form in which Man docs not belong wholly to the earth, but feeds and seraphs are, I slid from a bill down lower. Ere we
taught a continued series of falsehoods for tbo last
.
—[2?. IK Kmerson.
fifteen years—in sotting timo for tho coming of reasons therefor. Should the mere belief of your com they aru presented lu butuau creeds, partially obscure, crawls a few days on earth, then bursts his shell and reached the place, (like a horse on a race,) our swiftmittee: that I am not correct In my faith respecting and oveii false, but bo far as they exprere tlte principles
sliding sled careened, and, with treraes fair streaming A BLKBPIMG CHILD.
Christ. Their wholo basis df argument was a com
certain doctrines and outward ceremonies, afford you. ui divine method in human redemption, they aru true, goes home to tho sphere where ho can breathe more back on the air, sweet Bally went eend over eend.
Innocenti thou slecpofitI
plelo falsification. When I was young, I used to
freely
and
enjoy
more
keenly;
leaving
only
tho
sufficient
reason
for
characterizing
me
os
a
sinner
of
and tbu experience of humanity in its relations to all
‘ ' Bee! tho heavenly hand,
visit the graveyard with fear, to seo the skulls and each turpitude and incorriglblcness as to merit ex
spiritual and redemptive intlueuces, which these creeds earthy matter which for a time served os a shell or
Whj foreknow iho trials
New Settlement.—A Home within Ihe reach
cross-bones
on
the
tomb
stones,
and
it
strikes
mo
the
clusion
from
tho
fellowship
and
watch-care
of
tho
try to express, is clearer to my comprehension and case to hold tho soul to the ground. 4
? Tna; for man aro planned,
of nil.
idea of the present dr just past age was vastly in church? Ought you not to know iu a mutter of such dearer to my heart than,ever before. From these, and
“ Spirit only te eternal.
Baelng him unarmed,
Fbibnds or Fbbedom—It butt been much talked of, and not
Forma havo autumn days and vernal—
ferior to that of tho ancient pagans.
L ^•aring. ubolanued,
solemn import? So it Beams to me. But you propore many more reasons analogous, I cannot thiuk 1 am in
a Hulu written, by lliuau whoso tuliida Imvu bvuti ehltuhlened,
Have tbolr beauty and decay."
respecting a locution where those In favor tii nll thut |a right,
y’
their tears have warmed
Richard Bdrkb.—I don’t know that any of us to withdraw from mo your fellowship I Has the church auy truo or Just scoso a heretic; and if the church
The discourse was somewhat raoy and rare, and and opposed to all that la wrung, where land that it good, in a
*
Ills unconscious band.
healthy climate near good markeit, with tuitablejaedditt, to
have got any positive evidence of a future lifo. fellowship for me now? If so, you cannot at will, or pronounce me such, 1 feel they will mako a grave confined tho strictest attention of tho audience.
convey thu surplus raised tht-ruiu, ean hu obtained ma reaaby a vote, withdraw It. Fellowship Is never created, mistake, and perpetrate, though unwittingly, a great
Angels, hovering o’or him,,
Though It cannot be demonstrated, yet there are
Tho evening discourse was upon the Heathen and onablu prlco. Heretofore no locution bus been round which
given or withdrawn, by vote or resolution. If you wrung. Why fihuuld tbo church withdraw its love
Klan him whoroholies;
haft boon in all respects Bulled to thu *<tilei |irlso sought, and
ideas clinging to us all concerning a future life, wo
Hark I he Bees their weeping,
have fellowship for me, und resolve tbat you withdraw from me? 1 have lust nono of mine for tho members Christian Gods. The speaker contended that all although It Is ardently desired by tljousumfo, Btill their de
cannot banish. We have strong presumptive evi it, you make an incorrect statement, for the thing is of tbo same- Perhaps it is best there should be a forms of idolatry set up images inferior in form to sires have not found a siiltabte respu so. Wu having ob' "Gabfloll" ho cries;
talnod a tract of a number of square miles uf good land, al
“ Kush I" tbo angel Bays,
dence that If a man die he shall live again. All impossible, ^nd if you say you withdraw it when disruption of ecclesiastical
*
relations, but if so, why tho human; but nono above, because man cannot Hammunton—thirty miles soulhcaal uf pniludelphla. Uy rail
On hit Up ho lays
men have doubts, hopes and fears. Allowance is you do not possess it, the statement is equally incor not put it on what is most obviously the real reason. conceive a form superior to tho human form, nor a road—In Atlantic county, New Jeiscy, now ulfer tu those who
Ono huger, and displays
bavo so lung wished It, an opponuulij to obtain that which
mado for them. But hope always rises over doubt. rect, for how can you withdraw wbat la not possessed?
I do most conscientiously believe that I do not more personal God above a human capacity. The Pagan they desire, bringing ii within tho incnns uf every steady,
Ills native skies.—[Victor Hugo.
If you say you mean only tbe outward sign of fcl- differ upon tho above' mentioned doctrines from the
hiduatilous individual to Imve h hometlead of hls own,
Man is always looking for something higher than be
Guds wore stretched aloug a lino from Egyptian whoro ouch family c;»n live upon Ihclrown laud, andeacA Indi
MBNTAL I’UOILISM.
has got
*
The bee, horso and elephant are all satis lowship/ihen 1 ask you if you ever had anything but.' formulas of tho creed, than do others in tho church, leeks via tho three-headed Vishnu (the origin of our vidual possess hls proper individuality utid property.
At tho present tlmo' llumniuiitun is otu
*
of the motl
Half the Ill-natured things that are said In society, are fied with wbat thoy have got; but man is always the outer form, and through all these years have had
who are in no danger of being charged with heresy. I trinity,) to Jesus, whose perfected form was tho
cettful and protperout ttUlemenU ever started. It wasouly
nothing but the name, being destitute of the real life
spoken not so much from malice, as from a desire to display
voracious for spiritual and intellectual food. There' of Christian love In tho heart? You will hardly con have uot mado difference of doctrinal belief a ground human end of idols, as no ono cOuld paint or shape cuiiiineiicetl two jears ugo, and tho pupithitiun now number
*
tho quickness of our perception, tho smartness of our wit,
of cuntroveiey with the church, but it seems to
aomu two thuusand |>coploufmillghtenmcpiiHHl Intelligence.
facts being so, it seems to me there is strong pre
and tho sharpness of our observation.—[Lady Blutington.
fess this, and hence must admit that once you pos- me that tho controversy Is sought on tbat ground to a superior. Tbat tho figure of the idol determined In lurgo part they uio fioin New hnplaml und tho West, aud
sumptive evidence of a future lifo.
r. ■
•—
remd such fellowship. But can fellowship fa Its real, conceal the real issue ; that my views havo been in. tho Ignorance, stupidity, or depravity of tho wor- have cultivated thu laud, wud planted extensively w number
uf Vineyardt and Fruit Orchardt, The place Ib supplied
RBAVBN LOOATBD.
Lizzie Doten.—Paul says, “ That thou sowest Is vital sense be withdrawn? In other words, can it dustriously ferreted out to furnish a seeming reason fol-- shipers. Tbat tho Jews determined theirs, in tho with gornl stores, tnllla, schools, church service uf various
In vain our thoughts far, mystic realms explore 1
not quickened unless it diealso, “ There Is a cease when onco it exists? It seems to me it cannot. exclusion, whilo tbe real ono is kept out of sight for• days of Joshua, to be on the plain of a calf, (proba denumlualionB, nurseries, btlck-ynrd. uud all thu convonictices iicccsfary to a thriving j>upulutii>n. Thu crops raised
XVhorrier our bean 1s,-thoro, to ns, la Heaven,
is not based upon, docs not grow out of, fear the chaig? of persecution wight seem to be very bly a littlo Egyptian Apis.) That when a nation, Imvo nroddoed a largo and pruhiaiilo ylvhl, nud tliuSu from
natural body, and there Is a spiritual body: and so Fellowship
1
And all our treasures He upon Ito shore.—[J. 8. utdanu.
the West claim a fertility (nr it equaling thu XVvttarn land.
agreement
In
intellectual
faith,
or
upon
the
mere
ob

it Is written, the first man Adam was mado a living 1
plausibly made. But can tbe church suppose that mo or society, or an individual, leaves tho visible idol, Tbo
yield has been (rum flfiy to slxty-flve buslu te of ehulled
of Ordinances. On tbe contrary it is, in its tives so obvious can be hid by a veil so flimsy? Thu
soul, and the last Adam was made a quickening servance
1
curn lu tho aero; two hundred biislu Is of potatoes, white
C0N801BN0B.
the unity of hearts, made one by a common head aud front of niy offending is that I havo experi they, or ho, sets up an ideal God, and clothos him and sweet and other crops In proportion. Tho soil produces
spirit.” Were the angels from heaven to como heie essence,
*
Tho sweetest bedfdlpw Is—confidence, conscience. Ha I
experience uf tbe redeeming power of a new and di mentally become acquainted with ono of the cardinal (or her) with attributes and character in all degrees tho best of wheat, rye, uals and clover, but Is particularly
adapted to the cultivation uf tin- grape .auljiner truitt. The
it *a a charming thing to feel hcr.at our heart—lo boar her and testify concerning the eternal life, it would not '
vine life. Whore this has existed, where tbe resurrec truths of Christianity. “ 1 believe iu the communion of of depravity, stupidity and malignity below and in- 'latter Is the most profitable uf any culture, and owing lo tbe
evening song and morning song.—[JerroZd.
give you as cheering satisfaction as you could get tion
.
of the bouI into ’'newness of life.” and hope has salute,” as the church has affirmed all along the ages. ferior to the human perfected character, and we aro large number engaged In tbo business, a novice can at onoe
lettra their cultivation.
from your own soul by following analogy, link by onco
(
really occurred, I believe, in common yrilh you, 1 have found the church militant and the church trium always able to know the condition and degree of
Tho soil is a fine, tandy loam, rleh In phosphntlc matter
[Reported for the Banner of Light]
ilink, till you enter the golden gate. There is a nat
*
1
that
it Is permanent, and can never cease. It may not phant to Ge, In the language ut Wesley, but one. I do development of a person or people by the attributes and marltio deposits, und owing to this him proven to be of
durability that many prowounw it to be tneshauttible.
BOSTON SPIRITUAL OONFEBENOH.
shine as clear and as steady as at some favored not seek for martyrdom but wish to live in lovo, peace they give to their God. Some soots of Christians tuch
ural and there is a spiritual body. Your spiritual always
i
It Is cuusldermt the bcU (f any toil (or Uno fruits, >’vgetabtes,
body is like tho embryo ohild before its birth ; bnt times of illumination and gracious influence, but it and liberty wiUrihe church, and with all good men have a God of worse character than Nero or Caligula. curn. and many other purposes.
Tuesday Evening, September 25.
Tho climate h delightful. Located In the moil temperate
lives, and will live forever. Havo we, as a church, and women. But, if for this faith of the Apostles
at death tho spirit leaps into untrammcicd lifo. Tho Btill
1
*
of Our evangelical Christians havo a vindictive God latitude uf America. It is free frum the sevuio cold uf winter
Tho Boston Spiritual Conference Is held at the Holl
posreased this vital union ? “In the unity of tbe tbe good and noble in all ages, the church has seen ift
and the dangerous frosts -of tin
*
glowing Feasun, character
qualities of tbe soul defy analysis, like tbo flame ever
1
whose
character
in
a
human
being
among
them
No. Il Bromfleld siroot, every Tuesday evening.
istic of thu North and West, Tlio genial balm of thu atmo
and with the bond of peace,” havo we been to exclude me from its pale, I shall not aay or feel hard
which, leaping from rafter to rafter, burns so long spirit
‘
would send him to *tho Gaiter or the prison. A sphere la such, combined with the thvigwraitng lullncuco of
united
?
If
bo
,
“
who
shall
separate
us
from
the
love
Question—Future Life,
things, for soon the' blinding mists of prejudice and
the air aud water, that many pulmonary complainlt have
ah there is fuel for tho element to burn. Where does
captain who would not save hls perishing crew, been cured in a thort time, and tevenil phjsiutans bare loca
of God,” and, as a consequence, from union with
*
earthly mistake will be past, and wo shall meet in,love
Dr. Crowell was mado president of the evening.
tho fire go, and what becomes of its beat? You (each other?
ted tb treot siiljocta who visit thu placo for Its healthful In-.
when
ho
could,
would
be
hung
on
tho
nearest
tree
in the great congregation of eternal life and Joy.
Iluonces. Furers und blllouscompluitita arc unknown.
Richard Thayer.-Eaoh one is expected to give make a mistake when you say the spiritual body is
We did not work that work of regeneration. and can
by tho outraged Christians who declare that thoir
Hannah R. Clark.
PLAN OF BALES AND OPERATIONS.
hls or her own preooncelvod idea ofwhat is a future intangible. It is material, as much so as your nat we make that tmtegenerate which God himself has re
God could du it in ovory case, but will not; nor will
Willimantic, Ct., Mag 4, I860.'
Tho courso pursued has been to sell only to thoso who
life—taking the reality of a future llfo for granted. ural body. It is composed of magnetism and elec generated? Impossible. Thia, then, does not depend
bo tell us why ho will not. A father who wouldI actually Improve within a given Him-, mid tlio result baa
It scorns to me death will pot effect any particular tricity, ns material as your atmosphere. The breath upon ordinances, but they, even, bo far as they have
The Speakers’ Convention,
iallow his child to bo born of a mother suffering in been that wc have a lurgo and flouilbhliig settlement, and
land has bcon known to rise four fold lu value wlthlu the
any
significance
at
all,
are
the
modes
by
which
we
out

ohango In our moral character. Death will not make of each one In tho room is rising because iVis heated
in a stable among tho beasts in tho win■ short space uf ouo year.
I am pleased to see the ball for a Speakers' Con- innocence
1
Tho ubjvcl of this Deration Is that of nn extensive and
the morally depraved man a good man, for It is only air; and when our spirit ia born from the material wardly acknowledge tbo existence of the true life vention, through the efforts of my colleague, F. L, ter,
I
when ho had means and power to prevent It, actual improvement, nnd that the complete success of the
a moans of separating tho spirit from tho body. I into tho spiritual stato, it is obliged to rise. It within. Thoy are the outward exponents of an in Wadsworth. As 1 have traveled much, and thereby and
i
render all comfortable, and would not, nor givo settlement may be placed u|x>ti u ture foundation, and al the
ternal state. But as the state existed prior to the or
same tlmo to glvo an opportunity to many who at present
know there are some hero who do not believe this, is tangible, real. Tho soil gives to tbo seed planted
I
reasons, would faro hard in our Christian socio lire unable to locate, lo mako this their future home.
dinances, It does not depend on thenHor itsexistence. become partially acquainted with the difficulties at bis
in it its own nourishment Can you tell how the Nor dues it depend on them for its continuance. It Is tending the erratic requirements of Spiritualists and ties;
and I am willing thoy should not, if they do not
*
The proj>eii.v has therefore been divided Iuto a /hrm Ptet
I
but these, and thousands of cruelties, many and
a ibwn
choose to. AU who leave this condition of llfo aro flowers unfold all their varied colors from tho same not, it cannot be pretended that the divine life in tho Investigators —mediums, and normal lecturers, 1 far
i
worse, were attributed to our evangelical God,
Tub Farm Plot is laid out Into good and convenient
avuuucB; un these avenues will bu located tho five and tea
not prepared to enter immediately Into heaven; but dark soil ? Every man Is an individual and separate heart of man Is dependent upon outward forms. The havo thought a few words just now, wouldfot bo and
i
wo wore asked to lovo and worship him, or com acre
fruit farms, and at thu cross roads the aero lots with
I bcliovo they will In timo bo fitted for tho highest thought of Deity.. You will assimilated to your assumption wonld lake us back to Cathulictem. It amiss.
•
imanded to do it for the very acts and character wo public squares in the centre. Fur fruit ana garden farms
theso lots ore of ample bIzo. Thu five mid ten acre lots
*
But
stato of llfo. I believe all will ultimately bo brought natural body that which is appropriate to it. There depends upon the »ourco from whence it sprung
fa somo places normal speakers are preferred; fa are
i
taught to hato and punish in a fellow being.
bring ns much as uno person c.ut cultivate In fruit. The
into reconciliation with God, and enjoy his favor. are many things you cannot seo with your bodies; again, do you mean to say that ordinances of the others, trance. In somo muoh interest is manifest
All this goes to show that our religion is behind main trunk avenue will bo one hundred feet, Wide, and' il
church
consist
entirely
In
the
application
of
water,
will be conditional that all settlers plant shade trees In front
Thoso who dio unfit to enjoy God’s smile, will ulti. but as you are bom into tbo higher world, you'will
ed to Jmr ladies, and others demand only gentlo- our
'
oivil and criminal codes—that wo require our of their places, that each avenue nni> become a liouUtard,
*
in a specified mode
*
matoly bo brought benoath its benignant beams. On be obliged.to accept many facts your mind cannot eating bread. and drinking wine
men;
though
I
think
a
large
majority
at
present
'
neighbors to bo bettor than our Gods—that tho it te In contemplation by tho proprietors to open a Passenger
and at a specified timo? Is thero no baptism bnt wa
und Freight itallroad directly through thu tract lo conueei
this view I base tho idea of the regeneration of the grasp now. ..Evory mnn is planted in hisnl.ohoin
would rather listen to female trauce speakers. crowning
;
organs of our brain are required to scad with tho Camden and Atlantic Itallruud, upon which tho fore
ter—no communion but bread and wine?
whole human raoo.
and freight will bo moderate.
creation, and is taught, ho Is of as much Importance
I have always been taught thero was; and if 1 choose Tbo great bugbear almost everywhere is •• organi their devotion downward through combative, des
li te Intended lo sell tho property In land warrants of loca
•
Jacob Edson.—There are some ideas heretofore as any other one, and that ho is a particle as fade the inner baptism and the communion of tho Duly zation,” which induces scctism, and favoritism. tractive and acquisitive organs to reach their God. tion, with condition that they shall be healed and Improved
seven years, as follows:
advanced which I would liko to allude to. Brother structlble as God himself.. You never knew that Ghost, which the outer forms only symbolize
*
am I to Tho people want to mako their own selection. Having Universalism and Unitarianism dp somewhat mod within
Warrants to bo Issued for ten acres nt $200, payable $50
Seaver had, for example, some very gloomy ideas of w.hlch was beautiful to be without defect, and there arc be excluded from the church on the ground of neglect been so vftep told that “ man Is capable of self govern erate and temper theso teachings; but only when wo cash. Uiu balance in Instalments every three months withia
eighteen months.
a future life. It seems to me our ideas of goods and none so low and degraded but there is a gem God ing Gospel Ordinances?
ment,” there is fear lest tbe freedom of thought, and reach Spiritualism do wo find the God of Nature, of
Warrants for five acres for $110, payable $50 cash, bal
But If you do not mean to affirm this—if you admit, choice shall be abridged. The organization move
uses depend upon our idea of the future life. I like and-pure within.
harmony, of lovo and impartiality, general and ance In uno year by quarterly itutuhiienia.
Warrants for two and a holfucres for $70; ono half cash,
as
I
am
euro
you
do,
that
earnest
and
true
piety
can,
Socrates, previous to tho Christian Revelation,
regret thoy have not this unfolded capacity to see
ment at the Providence Convention was evidently universal, in every attribute of his character and Ijahuice In three anil six months.
Warrants tor ono aeru lota for mechanics, and others, $40
beneficence in tho bitterest leaf. It is & happy con. says, “ When I see all the faculties of man, I feol he and does exist where there Is no observance of outside thwarted, by tho remarks of some uf its most earnest infinitely above us all.. Only in this can our re
cash.
.
ordinances,
as
in
tho
case
of
the
Quakers
and
others,
needs.an expansion suoh as earth qannot afford.”
dition to seo everything around us good and beauti
*
Those who Improve flrsi to have first choice of location.
what is your meaning in this resolution? Do you advocates—claiming that it would cheapen the ex ligion havo Its full and legitimate expression, eto.
Tho warrants will bo located when paid up, and wbett
ful. Suoh mon as these fear tbo oold charities of Coming down to later times, when Jesus of Nazareth
.
W.
mean to say that you have no evidence, of Christian penses of procuring speakers, which have to be paid
rattles nro ready to improve, mid deed delivered when said
tho Christian world. Wo do not put our dependence looked at the mysteries within his scope, he fell experience and .life except that afforded by ordinan by tho hearers; and that it would purge the ranks of
mprovemont has been- commenced, aud stipulations In re
A.
Jeu
d
’
*
enprlt
gard lo shade treet compiled whh.
that
ho
and
hls
father
were
one,
and
oould,
from
his
■in truth and justice, because they havo not yet ob.
ces? Is that all the proof you have had of the genu speakers and Spiritualism from unworthy public
The former embraced tlio Farm Plot. In .theTown PloV
Tho
accomplished
and
eloquent
Misg.A.W.
five acre lots sell ut from $175 to $2W, and small Town Lola
talced.; but, living in the spiritual, wo shall see experience, say “I am tho Resurrection and the ineness of any experience? I have learned from tho characters; because those having control would only
at $100.
■
,
, everything in its truo light, and know the good Life,” You aro all sons of God. It does not appear Scriptures that the evidence was spiritually discerned. recommend such as they favored. Speakers gener Sprague, writing recently, from Naw England, to
The above method htut boon adopted as the mod certain
.wishes and desires of others. Tbe love of God must yet what you are, but you shall bo like him, for you But I cannot suppose the church to be willing to ig ally pay their own traveling expenses, and the hear friends in this broad valley, jsaid: “And I want you and practical wny of selling ofl a largo tract of land, com
prising many square miles; and the priority te givon to those
,bo so extended that men can see it fa their daily shall know fa tho world to como what you ban see nore all spiritual insight, and. therefore, see no way ers wish to have their choice, though thoy have to to remember that I have sent you many a thought who first build and improve, In order that thu improvement
*
life. My friend Thayer claims to find Evidence in now only through a glass darkly. We [the control to evade the conclusion, that you intend to say In your procure (heir speakers from hundreds of mites away, beforo, though 1 havo not written. Take (Aw then may bo kept together, lor the faclliih'8 ofsuclal Intercourse, of
schools. o( stores, for the success of the selthnienl, and cooresolution
that
you
have
been
mistaken.
Tbat
though
but as tho moro tangible message, among tho many 1 sequent Increase In tho value of warrmits nut located. Un
tho Bible sufficient for hls belief in a future lifo. Ung spirits] havo tasted of tho cup, and know tho
you once thought me to be a Christian, you have as while they pay no more than thoy would if the one have transmitted, when I havo found God’s great der this order of arrangement proper ly rapidly rises in value, 1
Most Spiritualists cannot .find this. The more our expansion of tho kingdom. But tho progression of
and vast numlwTS aro atlmnlatHl to’ settle n» early as possi
certained your mistake, and now regard me as self-de selected was on a circuit near by; and if the people
mail axpress—the wind—going westward. But I ble. Tho warrants of ihoeo not lucutlng greatly rho In value
1 ' -friends consider this idea—freedom from the oondi. tbo spirit will depend not upon wbat It receives, but
ceived, or a hypocrite. I assure you I am unwilling to arc not able to distinguish between good and bad, is
by tho Improvement of others. Thu | lactlcal rebiilt of this
havo
sometimes
feared,
sinoo
it
has
a
differentpori
phut
it
can
givo
to
others.
Nothing,
*
paradoxical
as
; tions that bind us to circumstances that surround
will b ' a population of many thousands of tho most intelli
he excluded from the church foreithcr of these reasons. it not time they learned now, by their own experience,
office from the U. 8. mail, that you have not looked in gent classes of people; and tho laud located upon, and the
t6— thoy will embrace this beautiful belief. Tho it may seem, belongs to ono till ho has power to I think, without pride or boasting, 1 can Jay claim to rand not by tho dictation of others?
warrants—Judging horn tho pant ifoe uf property In Ham
tho right place, for my messages, and therefore, havo monton, nnd what II has been sulci for—will bo worth at least
/doctrine of a future life banishes tho fear of death, give it to another. Tbo ono who is of most service honesty of intention in all my religious life, aad lalso
It )s certainly very desirable that our speakers,
$tOO per aero. If the ml_ncl will Iny ofi a large area of coun
not got them?1
think that you, in your hearts, believe me honest also.
z - ahd opens tho gates of heaven and bids the world to to others, knows must surely what is eternal life.
try lu five mid ten acre lots. Improve thorn, m.d then Imagine
and particularly mediums, should bo better acquaint
Tho pleasant sentiment in tho above, provoked tho the appear,thco of the place—the avenue s set out with shade
J. 8. Loveland.—Tho ideas which havo been pre But will God deceive, or suffer to be deceived, the hon
ehter.
ed
with
eaoh
other,
in
order
that
out
of
greater
har

trees, and convenient public squares fur recreation—they
est
seeker
of
truth
and
duty
?
I
cannot
think
ho
will,
following
epigrammatic
lines
:
■'
Rev. J* 8. Loveland.—I never lack, as far as my seated by our sistor, aro confirmatory of ideas ad
will sco avast and continuous town, presenting one of tbo
In tho great essentials of oar eternal well-being. If in mony moro strength should be obtained. There nro
On the calm deep tbo worn mariner looks.
most beautiful nnd intereethig sights tu bu conceived by the
own consciousness is concerned, a profound belief fa vanccd early lu the evening. Tno material is the
minor things we may be mistaken, surely not in those hundreds of mediums in tbe country, equal iu talent
mind of mon. Persons can now see In Hammonton the ex
With impatience, when the winds aro asleep.
/ ' tho future lifo. It has been by no easy process I havo seed of tho spiritual body, out of which is to bo un
tent of Improvement thut five acre lots make, ns suverat ave
involving the momentous interests of the eternal fu- of control with those/ev who have obtained populari
Thinking of his dear ones, he illy brooks
nues havo been already improved. Thero need l»e no foars cf
folded
tho
highest
nature.
We
go
into
tho
future
' i obtained,that belief. I am never lacking tho most
' ture. Indeed, it cannut reasonably be supposed that ty, that are scarcely known but a few miles from
the lota laid out not being largo enough, as It hns been ascer
Delays, that him from then? so long do keep.
life
substantially
the
same
,
*
beingwith
tbo
same
- - 'profound interest in tho eternal lifo. I do not go back
tained that the profit upon one acre of grapes, over mid above,
! fatal self-deception occurs only as a result of previous their homes.
He uAutlet for a breeze—pragt It may come,
expenses, Is Pom threo tu five bnndred dollars, and tho samo
v todncicnt manuscripts or booksof Oriental traditions, tastes, faculties and desires, and they can bo de dishonesty. The two are inseparably connected. I,
upon many kinds uf fruits.
And swiftly waft him to hls cherished homo.
At tho proposed Convention, it is not possible that
to know v/haf Immortality is; for if everything in vcloped there only as they aro hero—by a process of therefore, feel confident from my honesty of purpose,
Wo call tho attention of manufacturers, also, to this settle
many of tho speakers can bo present; some, because
Akin
to
tho
sailor
’
s
anxious
waiting,
ment. On account of Its Ixjlng In tho centre uf tho great mar
1 nature is not a delusion, I know future lifo is a ro- effort and toil. As tho natural body is made up of and constant desire to know the path of truth and duty,
ket, and the conveniences uf economical living, and Iho ease
they
have
not
tho
means
to
incur
the
expense
;
and
Is
—
in
this
region
—
tho
feeling
of
those,
wllh which bands can be procured, it prcsentB many advan
. allty. < hpYC tho evidence that the spiritual con. elements tending to its happiness; so with tbe that I have not been left to “stumble upon tho dark others, who have to fill their engagements; yet it is
Who. now, to •• (lod'tgreat mail erprete ” greeting
tages.
4 sclot/sucs^of man has been the samo fa all‘tbo ages. spiritual body, and tho samo feelings in tho future mountains” of fatal error, bnt have seen farther nnd
An indisputable tltlo will bn given to purchasers.
- ,
Promptly
giro,
when
wettward
it
swiftly
blows.
hoped thnt enough will bo in attendance to form a
clearer
than
ever
before.
So
far
ns
doctrines
arc
in

Under thu firm Impression that thu forcgulng arrangement
Tha revehtUns toono man arc of no value to another, which clog its progress must bo cropped out and modi
Freighted with kind thoughts from an angel-mind.
presents an opportunity tu thuusauds to obtain a hnnu^tead,
volved in this matter, I have already talked at length nucleus around which shall hereafter gather an in
and will bring about a change for the better in tho condition
All hall I yo heavenly-blessed East wind I
except
they show a likeness in experiences. As fied, as fa this life. All tho heaven any spirit has Is with the committees who have visltqd me; but fa fluence productive of much good. Wo want no one
of thousafids who deslro It, and will open up a new country
I fca^not ^raooivo tho workings of tho cmbryotlo hu- what It carries within itself, and the spirit is doNow, again, itcomes with inspiring breath,
to practical utility nnd beauty snch as has never been hereto
making thia dual statement to the church, I wish to sided movement; but a union of the employed, nnd
fore witnessed, wo lay this proposition boforo the eyosof tbe
man^bSlr/g^peithor can I sco the labor-process of pendent in its surroundings then as now. Wo know state definitely my position, especially as heresy is
Giving, of truth and love, sweet impression ;
employers. Tho late movement at the Lyons Con
world.
tbo
future
must
be
tho
samo
as
tbe
present;
and
as
, cterhliy;.htU I know I havo tbe outlines within mo.
affirmed of me in tbe resolution. I must confidently
Carrying
onr
thoughts from the things of earth.
lu tbo Blate of New Jersey there is a liberal Homestead
vention mny be productive cf good. It looks liberal.
Law. which protects a man's homestead to tho exientof od*
Above, and urging us In progression.
slow, tortuous effort here,go therois tho present is advancing and progressing, so it will believe that so far as the pure doctrines of Christianity
I wns pleased, some timo sinoo, to notice ft call by
thousand five hundred dollars.
Thankfully, now. in East wind's eye wc see.
' ■ hereafter; 4f I go fafa the future life an ignoramus, be there. Eternal lifo thus becomes moat sublimely aro concerned, I am not a heretic, and if I am exclud
All persons wishing warrants, will enclose tbo first InstiBMrs. Bpenco for the mediums to meet her at an ap
ment In cash, or a draft to our order, f<>r such warrant
*
*
a
Messages In post office ne’er may bo I
l&haHX<3nRs/jthcre; I cannot bolt into the temple glorious. Here is the boundless field of the universe, ed for heresy, it is not because 1 km a heretic to Chris pointed day,as she stopped indifferent pl.aoes. I
they
desire, and they will receive an imtnedtate answer.
Terre Haute, Sept. 2, I860.
B.
Persons wishing to make inquiries by letter, enclosing
cf wiGdoifirbfiVTpmst work up slowly and painfully. containing a countless number of problems to be tian truth, but to human dogmatism at war with tbe bavo adopted that course muoh in my travels and
doctrines of Christ.
stamp, will be answered cheerfully, aa wears happytogiveb^.
The igtfor&it.iLftd unlearned can come, through mo- solved.
You specify two doctrines—Atonement and Ptentiy hare found it followed by good results.
Why fa anything re-considered accounted ••profit formation.
Address or apply to LANDIS & BYRNES, HkmmoDtaft
. ■ dimmyip, fa'dittact with tho world again, and thus
Tbo same subject will be discussed next week.
Inspiration of the Scriptures, in reference to which
able?” Because it is considered a-gtin. ’
*
' Atlantic County, New Jersey.1
LK. Coonley.

.

cJtadfi.

S

program and they can progress In no other wny.
If there wns nny promise of un tternlly of leisure
*to bo spent In id loners or tho shouting of praises, wc
would have no object or purpouo In gaining It; but
when wc have an unending world to work up through,
whero wc never atriko a blow which Is not fell, and
whero every action Ib rewarded, wo have ft realm
where wo can well epend our eternity. It Is a heaven
to Ixj struggled after. There h a beauty thero, and
wo often get glimpses of it; but It Is a beauty all
written over with labor and effort. This life Is to
mo most surely a work'of earnestness, and fnr dif
*
ferent from tho fearful and funeral liko existence

TUB UHUHOH CHUtlUHEJD.
The following letter, whioh wo copy from the
Spiritual Clarion, was addressed lo thoCmign ga
tlonnllsl
Chtiruh fa Willlinnntiu, as will be Internd
i
from
Its contents, by Mrs. Clarke, in response to a
I
letter
nnd ft resolution proposing to expel' her iln ru1
1from. No thought wns entertained at tho tlmo of
Ipublishing the letter. But weeks passed after It wan
•sent, nnd the author learned thnt her letter hnd
never
been rend tu tho ohuruh. She then addressed
1
a
i note to the pastor, Rev. Mr. Willard, inquiring why
1it.hnd uot. To tills sho received no reply, the rev
1crcnd gentleman preferring to treat her with tho
iusultfag contempt of silence. Nor hns sho received
nny
information from tho church ns to whether sho
!
has been excluded therefrom or not. Under these
circumstances she determined thnt the church should
know her viewa nnd feelings; nnd this could be ac.
complishcd only by publication. The careful render
who peruses the able exposition of principles in this
letter, will be at no loss to comprehend tho reasons
why this Protestant priest attempts its suppression:
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